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THER ISLE

OF PACIFIC

5

Christmas Island Disposed of by

Its Owners for 'a Large

Sum.

SGHR. LUKA BRINGS NEWS

The Little Vessel Reports Hard

Times on Her Way to

South Seas.

Christmas Island, reported to be tho
original "Trcasuro Island" of Robdrt
Louis gtovenson and around which
many another less famous talo of pi-

racy, treasure and blnckbirding has
been written, on whoso coral shores lio
tho skeletons of,many a wreck, has been
sold, and one of the parties interested
in. tho sale arrived in Honolulu yester-

day aboard the schooner Iaika.
Father Itougicr, vendor and vendco

of islands, negotiated tho deal by
which the Greig family disposes of nil
its interests in Christmas Island.

Equipped with a wireless outfit in-

stalled by Father Valentin, and with
Father Rougicr "guest' of Captain
Filtz, the schooner Luka chugged its
way out of the harbor of Honolulu
May 21. Tho first night out tho Luka
encountered a gnlo which tore away tho
main rigging lanyard, bringing the tbp-ma- st

down with nil tho wireless appar-
atus in a tangled mass. Tho rigging
was repaired tho next morning and tho
voyagB wns resumed to Fanning Island.
T?hoy arrived thorc without further mis-

hap May 29.
At Christmas Islo.

Tho Luka, with Father Itougicr
aboard, left Fanning for Christmas Isl-

and, and arrived .thero Juno 4, anchor-
ing off tho village Pather Eougier nud
his party landed and explored the is-
land for cloven days, iuspcctinf1.an.d.,gp-in- g

over practically every bitrif jt.
They then returned to Funning, where

final arrangements for thu transfer of
Christmas island wero mndo with Wil-

liam Greig.
"William Greig returned with tho Luka,

to Honolulu. Ho is a member of tho
family of that name which te.knowft'
au over tuo ami wns auucaiuu
in Honolulu. Until yesterday he had
not visited this city for eight years,
and his visit this time will bo yecy
brief, for he will leave tomorrow for
San FranciECo on tho "Wilholmina. Con-

tained in a Jittlo Land satchel which he
enrries aro tho documents which will
givo tho new owners Ihoir title to the
copra island.

Invaluable Satchel.
Tho satchel and Greig aro insepara-

ble and not long ago Mr. Greig nearly
lost his life in a successful effort to save
tho satcliol and its contents. A few
weeks ago when the south-boun- Cana

n iiner passed Washing-
ton Island, William Greig, accompan-
ied by his brothers and two nntives, set
out from the shore in a boat to board
tho liner. They had to pass through tho
surf. When half-wa- y out nn immense
wave swept the boat from stem to stern
and every man was dashed from tho
craft. Mr. Greig had presence of mind.
onouKh to grain tho liandsatchei and
clung desperately to it, whilo battling
in tho water. Assistance finally camo
to tho Christmas Isianders and Mr.
Greig was Bafely placed aboard tho lin- -

(Contlnued n Pago Eight,)

i WORD RECEIVED

OF

No wireless or report had been re-

ceived of tho yachts Hawaii and Lur-Iin- e

at n lato hour last night. Reports
from island points, howover. stated
that tho winds havo b6cn very light
iunng tne past low days and local

yachtsmen expressed doubts of tlm
yacnrj arriving at 11110 ucioro noon
today.

As both boats stood well out to sea
It if impossible to toll what kind of
winds they encountered, If vory light
wimm prevailed inn i,urnne mould
Jiavo a little tho better of it, but iu
cut of heavy winds tho Huwall would
undoubtedly keen her lend, With her
ions cupper hcej me siiuuro lines the
Lurl'jiu fs cblo to fnu herself nloii(f
mucn natter timn tno Hawaii in Hunt
winds, The deep draught ud liriivy
Imlluitt of the llnwull mpkci lior u lift-(o- r

bunt an tho ulml and In a heavy
,i3, Wlillo niunliiK dead before thu
winil, liDWfver. I he Mirlliiu iiiouli)
jirovo jnilfll Utter,

'i'ltif nilu-- tli, of tlu )tt rare to
Hlln wot Mmrgiiiiutuly Itfly two liuuri.
Thu ))oti l ml pusd Hinds til llm wy,
wjiifn Mffoiimi'd ror inn mil nine,

''tie mit ii f the Hiifurr ti tlili luirt
hl lllvpii His luiul yaohtiiiipii ninny
m idrm MffinH uuuMtluni am In.

JHJf ttiidi ii I hi) way of limUllluu. u un
pip III I up IIHWII1 Willi lUHklua lllf II

KtyiUlHK )ml yiMvU ran he Imp! in
cuhiaUiioh dm urpiiitr rl f Ito ymi
'i'tili waH iii o way iuliw Mil ti

MM ffiH'ii Ik prjllir lwl) "1
IM lAU vtl uft' HIM Mud titliikmtl

Ilificr lr it)

OFFICIAL WILL

I
Hon. Tokichi Tanaka to Investi-

gate Japanese Prospects
and Status in Islands.

Because he has alvambltiou to bo sec-

retary to tl:a.2jipanso ambassador at
Washington ot London, Hon. Tokichi
Tanakn, who arrived here on tho Shinyo
Mara from Tokio yesterday morning,
will not bo tho new consul-genera- l to
succeed Hon. Seniclii TJycno, now in
Japan. His friends hero say ho do.
serves a better position because of his
work nnd ability.

Mr. Tanaka is hero for two weeks to
investigate general conditions on the
Islands among tho Japanese He will
probe ttic trade and labor conditions
ami then return to Japan to make his
report to the government. Mr. Tanaka
has not been in good health for several
weeks and the trip whs taken nlso with
a view to provide a respites for him
from his hard work.

Head of Department.
For several years Mr. Tanaka has oc

cupied the position as head
of the immigration department iu the
iorcign ollicc at Tokio and because ol
his especial fitness for tho invcstiii.i.
tlonjiu will conduct here ho was select
ed lor me insit. lie nas uecn in uir-- ct

touch with conditions on tho Inlands
and California where most of thu Jap-
anese immigrants go. As I'jo position
of consul-genera- l of the Islands is now
vacant it was thought beat to send a
special representative at this time so
no was ordered Here by tno government.

Mr. Tanaka says no man has yet
been selected as consul-ncn"- ! il for tho
Islands and thnt it will be sovoral
weeks beforo an appointment is made.

Upon his arrival here lie was met at
tho wharf by Acting Consul-Gcner-

Mori, Secretary K. Ito nnd other Jap-
anese citizens wns later entertained at
the Mochtsuki Club nt Waikiki. He was
stationed here twelve years ago and is
groatly impressed with tho many
changes winch have taken place since
ne icit.

U. 5. T LL

4nKH0NDS OP TD

FULL Pi VALUE

' Governor Trear yesterday morning re-

ceived word from Treasurer D. L. Couk-liu-

now in Washington, that the sec-- i

clary of tho treasury had consented to
receive Hawaiian bonds at their full
market value up to par. When tho
Governor left Washington he had been
led to bcliovo that this privilege for
which ho had been asked would not bo
granted, nnd his impression was
strengthened by word ho leceivcd before
leaving San Prancisco. Conkling, judg-ju- g

from tho calild, seems to have fol-

lowed up tho Governor's work quickly
and with great success.

The privilego just granted, Governor
Prcar stated, yestcrdny, will have tho
practical effect of making tho sale eas-
ier and tho premiums undoubtedly larg-or- .

The last point is considered the
most essential as no trouble in dispos-
ing of tho bonds, with or without tho
status just given them by tho govorn-mcntfw-

expected.
"I expect that this order will cover

all tho Hawaii bond issuCB, tboso in the
past as well as the present one," said
the Governor, yestordny afternoon. "It
means that the great bulk of tho bonds
will bo received by tho treasury

ni security at their par value,
100'per cent.

"Three issues of bonds, thoso of 1900,
1007 and 100D, which sell at a little
"below par will not bo accepted a se-

curity at 100 per cent. Thcso issues
were nt ZV per cent, nnd wero for
$730,000, $294,000 and $200,000 respec-
tively. Counting tho Isbuo now being
Jloatcd $5,700,000 par value in Ha-

waiian bonds will bo accepted nt 100
per cent, by tho govornment."

SUCCESSOR --TO DICKEY

TO BE APPOINTED BY

KNTI-5ALQ- DN LEAGUE

At the monthly meeting of tho oxocu-llv-

committee of tho Auti-Baloo-

dengue to bo held on 1'rldny evening a
now secretary will be appointed to tnko
the plnco of Judgii Jiylo A. Dickey, who
Jim been selected m dlitrlct judge for
Kmisl and list ri'nlgneil jiU ponliion n
Mcrnliiry. It wni rojiorlfil yesterday
(hat (Iwbo W, I'fltyi iiKPiit of tlio

f,euu will probably be
immi'il or the place,

Mr I'sly will umke u report it tin
meollna In whldi Im will liH of Dm
worh stiinhUili durluif the mt
mmilli in iniil.liiK protinl In tho grmili
ln of lliunr llii'inui by Itiu Iwnril ot
llijuur IUpiiid auuuijiHlfliinrii tut llm
ftttlM ywr. Tim iinnnlir at ttie hiih-ulllw- i

w)l illnuH tlm Huili nui) ulo
lUX pUM fur (It Nwll) MWilp

MUV .mjlli, Jul III JUAJ U4
t MmM t ifiti h tu MWiM

Bl twjs)'

I A WATCHED POT
is .

IflNJii yS $

tfMT I'LL fer WT) ", - 1 VMPCR N

y?w!'lsr v ml P&
W tis V 'w'm Tmf? & WT1M I 'A lir vveitwJfv r tOvW fli-- --" fiiwiwrlV k? I tot.

JUST SIMMERING NOW.

Americans, Winners, to Sail

from Olympic Games Today

ST00KH0L5r, Sweden, July 1G.

The Olympic games for 1012 are over,
leaving America with 128 points, Swed-

en with 104 points, Great Britain with
sixty-si- x points, Finland with forty-si- x

points and Germany with twenty-fou- r

points. Tho field sports were complet-

ed yesterday and tho American team
.will sail for homo today.

Honors were divided on tho last day
of tho games, a number of countries
showing up well and helping1 to hold
Aniorlca's score down. In tho 1G00-.met-

rslay raco, each country entering
four men and each, man running 400

meters, America's,, team camo in.. win-tier- s,

with Franco second and England
third.

In tho hop, stop and Jump, In which
America had hoped for second or tliird
placo at least, Sweden won a surprlso
by carrying off all tlirco places.

James Thorpe, tho great
Oarllslo Indian athlete, member of tho
American team, won tho decathlon,
consisting of ten events, including
jumping, running and weight-throwin-

Sweden's entries won second and third.
Ono of tho interesting events was tho
j00-mete- r relay swim for women, each
woman of four on tho team swimming
100 motors. England was'Tlrst in this,
with Austria second. America had to
take second In tho 800 meter swimming
relay raco for men, in which four men
swam 200 motors each. Australia,
America and England finished in tho
order named.

TDTAL HUE OF REAL AMD PERSONAL

PROPERTY SHOWN TD BE SI7CMJI

The final assessment figures for all
tho personal and real property in the
Tcrntiory wero completed yesterday
morning by Honry Hapai, register of
public accounts, nnd sent forthwith to
tho executive chamber. Governor Frear
nt onco cabled them to Treasurer Conk-
ling in tho East to uso In the prospectus
of tho new bond issuo which he is pre-

paring.
Thcso figures aro absolutely correct

with one possible exception. All tho
decisions of tho tax appeal courts have
been figured in and as nn appeal hits
been taken from thcso courts to tho
supremo 'court in only ono instance, tho
value of tho property involved in that
6uit is the only figuro thnt might even-
tually change. In nny case tho chnngo
will be immaterial for all practical pur.
noses. Tho case appealed is that of thu
Wailuku Sugar Company,

1011
Onhu $77,142,434
Httwat..-.,i.- . 30,808,745
"Moul '. 20,854,823
Kauai 10,718,024

Total $151,584,032

DEMOCRATS WILL AWAIT

RETURN OF DELEGATES

llccnuio tho Dcingcrntio delegate!
from Honolulu to thtt Jluitlmoru con- -

vmitinii wuntcd (o bo preitnt nt tho
nomination iiicMiik In thu product,
tho DuiiiosrAli rlll not hold fliulr ciuli
wectlBei until th leceuj wm Iu Au

'

Uiiii, ,uk McChihIUm nUtod flint'
tMi dmUluu'vtuii rwrntmil whllu liu w
llbcilllt. hill til) tii'lliivil It uui Airruflt
w J lip IlAilliiiorM iimn will wmil to Imvu
u IllUti my Iu tlm way )ntiw 9111 md
up tar iliy Dili ul o III fn uf jiu--

viiimi,
Tliii lAiidurl hmtt whi uf tli uitlH-It-

Itwi lm wUuM in L I)HiljfMu
ru) r lIMy ia ntv hlui a hium
le lkl ltn Imi wk Ihw uh li $11

JAMES THOEPE,
Cnrlihlo Indian and athlete,

w.ho won tho decathlon yesterday.

Finland won tho lightweight wrest-
ling, .with Sweden second and third,
whilo fn tho featherweight wcstling
Finland won first and socond, and Ger-
many third.

In tho 8000-moto- r cross-countr- run,
Finland again triumphed, with Swedish
ruuuors taking- - second and tliird.

MABATIIONEB DIES.
ono of Portugal's ronrcson.

j tatives in the marathon raco, died hero
I yesterday.

Tho now figures show tho property
and values to havo increased fourteen
por cent, plus over tho valuations of
1011. Hawaii contributed the largest
increnso nnd Onhu, tho smallest. In
nil cases it has boon substantial.

Tho total vnlup of tho property in tho
Territory is now set nt $170,834,801.
The law penults tho Territory to bond
itself to a certain porccntngo nf its to-

tal assessed value nnd it is now nscor-taine-

that the limit to the bonded
of tho Islands is slightly

over $12,d0d,000. This fiuun- - iiiircasi-- s

from rear lo year relative to tho
iu nsseHiiicnts.

Tho bonded indebtodncpH of tho Tcr-rltnr-

nt tho time tho now nsiui is float-
ed will bo $0,000,000, or a Iittlo over
hulf ho legnl amount permitted by con-gri-

Tho figures prepared by Mr. Hupnl
nro itemized, giving the vnlw's mt In
ouch of the four taxation diutrictK. They
nro as follows;

1012 Increimp Pet,
$84,425410 $7,283,015 .0!lJ

39,080,1:17 8,217,302 .200
31,001,043 .150
18,721,572 2,003,518 .110

$170,834,801 2!i,25(l,7Ml .140

DEMAND EXPRESS REFORMS.
WABHINU'm.V, July 5- -n humu-tlomi- l

ileclslou Hilling for nwiinping
In tho nilf oliiiriil y ox

iri'i companion on iniuriliilu liutiuvnii

win rvi'nmiiiumloij hern lodiy by Dm

comiiioroi) coiiiiiiImIihi, Tlm
uoijiiiiIIom rulli for rudutllyiii In iij-i- r

rtu ipriliii4itly 16 r iiil,,
mill jiulnli out; ilnmlld rttiorim Iu ho
Mitilu In tu rnKuUlluut, r run Hi m awl
ijiiillioili t) i)iorul()ii, 'Jliti riprl on
Dm nJiri ftiiiiwnlw it uu yxljnyMlyo
PH.

i. .11
sinnniA sails,

A ilil Im llm MttfitiMiU' IU- -

tiiltUUtl tutolM ItlMl llm VmAU Mill
iiiHiir mr mIM livm Ytthvinuut

'tvl Hit! hllll', rln lliMwllilll, IaiI
MHiurJir, Juu II 'fit NUiiH i Jm

j In iil Iim July MtUf tftiU Uf Jim, ' Hy( tith U IlllbH

rtJMMMiiiatoifcdii

SHINGLE TO BUCK

E U 0

Such at Least Report on Street
Cupid's Man Is Silent-State- ment

Soon.

Just what Itobcrt Shlnglo'is contem
plating no ouo semis to know, not oven
Mr. Shingle's intimates. Friends de
clared last night that tho bond, of the
AVaterhouso Trust Company is prepnr."

ing a statement Which ho will givo to
the public either today or tomorrow)
but Mr. Shinglo could not bo found to
verify that assertion. u

From other sources it was learned
that there ia n report,
which Mr. Shinglo has not denied, that
lie will back Kuhlo in tho latter 'a fight
this fall, and that no matter what ofllco
tho Princo may cliooso to run for,
Shinglo 's timo nnd energy will belong
to his friend.

"Tnko it from we," said ono of Mr.
Shinglo 's most inHinnto Tpcrsonnl
friends last night. "Shinglo iutonds
sticking to tho Princo. 1 happen to
know that ho is preparing1 a statement
which wilt bo given out tomorrow or
the next dny, nnd I havo nn inkling of
what ho will say, but of course ho
speaks for tiimsclf on rucIi matters.
Homember though, that you will cer-

tainly And him with Cupid when the
fight comes on."

Another rumor which could not bo
traced to its source last night wns to
tho effect that n compact hnd been
formed between the "Carter Prqgres-sives- "

and tho Kuhio crowd,
H

10 PICK A F

SITE FOR J APAN

Two Commissioners From Mika-

do's Government on Their

Way to Golden Gate.

Hnrukt Ynmawakra'nd Y. Kntaynma,
Japnueso comiuissioni'r.i 01 fhcMlepiir
mcut of commcrco und agriculture at
T0U0, who arrived on tho Shinyo Jfaru
vestordny morning en route to San
Trnncisco whero they will pick u sito
for the building that theMiipaiKwo gov-
ernment will erect for tho AVoitd'j
Fair in 1915. Whilo in San Fiancbcu
tho commiiisionors will ulsco make other
arrangements for thu big exhibit whit'i
Japan is planning to mnKu nt mo mi,

.Innaii has already aniuigcd to ex
pend a largo sum of monoy for tho
building which it is planned to mnko as
attractive ns possiblo and plans will bo
completed to mnko ono of tho moat in
tercsting exhibits cvor mndo outside of
inpaii, Anouier coiiiuiiHiourr i uu
beliijr sent to San rrancixeo by tho com
mcreo nnd agriculture department and
ho is expected to arrive on tho next
atcamcr. Upon his nrrivnl tho tlirco
commissioners will plelc tlio sito mm
mako tho other nrrnngeinents. They
will then return to Tokio nud mako
their report to the department.

Tho commissioners who nrrived yes-

tcrdny woro greeted upon thoir arrival
hero by a largo delegation of prominent
.Tapancso pcoplo, including Acting

Mori and K. Ito, tlio sec-

retary.
MrB. M. Kngni, tho wife of the con.

at San Prancisco, is also a
member of tho party. She vdll join
her husband in San Francisco 'after an
extended visit in .Tnpnn. Mrs. Nagal
and the two eommiFsioncrs nro the
guepts of Acting Consul General Mori
during the stay hero. They will Icnvo
this morning on tho Shinyo Muru for
San Francisco.

NO THIRD PARTY ASSERT

WASHINGTON PROGRESSIVES

8KATTL1I:, Washington, duly III.
Tho I'rogri'ssivcs of this &tato de-

clared themselves against n third party
campaign this ypnr, Thoy nsccrted that
ihoy nro willing ami anxious lo fight
Talt, but they licllovo in llglitlng lilm
within tho party and will euncentrutn
their cu"orts towurds iflciiriiig the rh'i't
orul vote of tho State fur ltookilt.

iSlGTOli' STATE

NAVAL MILITIA ROLLS

UP BIG TARGET SCORE

JJKATTMi, Wailniialoii, July 10.
Tlio ollvlul liiiiiiiiiiicmnuiil 11 f llm lurut
niurm ihihIi) by tlm iiiuliiiiutnn HUitn
uuvul inllltlu nt Hid ronn 11 1 liiruut iiruo-llit- i

wii intdi vntvnlHy Tlm lul
ihIIIUu rullwl hip US wniiwwllvii lilli
willi tlu four Ihmi tfuin u4 ii wltb IN
tliriw iounilur, TI1I1 twiiitilulti it
vvrl4'j rewrd.

WINS POINT,
m hvmtum, Juij-- u.-i- wiir wu

OhMINI lwtllll4 ill IU iMMritiur tltll U'
d tluit i hwiimUkii llMl II. I'lilHlf
llti, wliw irinl tu brllm UNmhii ur
Ml. Ill 4 kUlnl I lit, I llkiiuw Milj uul
IwfMtMlilr (lphrlll III M fdlMMfU

REIT BRITAIN

RIGHT, SMS

nor
Senator Is Fighting Hard in Sup-

port ot That Nation's Pa-

nama Protest.

SENATOR BURTON AIDING HIM

Declare England Sacrificed the
Former Rights to Gain

Our Pledge.

WASHINGTON, .IMy 10. That
Great Britain is perfectly right in pro-

testing against the proposed Panama
Canal legislation, which would discrimi
nate against ships of all otlior nations
than our own, is tho stand taken hcro.by
Senators Hoot and Burton, who arc wag-

ing n dc'pcrate fight ngainst tho menq- -

nro nnd iu support of tho British pro
test ngainst it.

Both Burton und Hoot take the at
titude that inasmuch as Great Britain
surrcndeicd certain very important
treaty rlubts which she had socurcd un-

der the terms of tho Clayton-Bulwo- r

treaty, In order to secure tho promise
of the United States that thero would
be no discrimination nguinst foreign
ships in tho Panama Canal trafllc, that
to go back upon tho nation's word now
would bo criminal.

Senator Hoot iu nu address mndo in
tho senate yesterday, dcclnrcd that un-

less congress would do tho righteous
thing the matter would have to go to
tho Hngue Tribunal for arbitration.

DEMOCRATS NAME

COMMITTEE HEAD

WILLIAM F. McOOMBS,
Who opened Governor Wilson's cam-

paign and was yestcrdny selected as
chairman of the Democratic Nation-
al Committee,

o if if $ sc

CHIOAGO, Illinois, July 10.-- W. F.
McCombs, who opened tho campaign for
Governor WIIkoii last ppritig, was y

selected as tho head of tho
Democratic National committee in
placo of Morinau Muck. He is 11 Chi-

cago man, Joseph E. Davlcs, of Wis.
cousin was nameiLsccrctary of tho com-

mittee.
-- .4.....

TOTAL DAMAGE FROM

T

F

DIINVIIII, Colorado, Jmy 10. Tho
tot ul dii imi go douo by tho cloudburst
which struck cnor yentnrday Is now
uitlmiiti'd itt moru timn four million dol
Inn iiinl may prnvu Kill Jurgor. At
preiuul tlmro ura boliavi'd to Imi mora
than tlirco thousands liomuloii In thu
city und tho mlforlitg of many of tlioni
11 mivern. Tlm inimbur nf Injured from
fnMiij hu'iiui iiinl houiei U rujiorteil
liiryi 'i'lin lioipitnli urn iiu'rojoivilcd.

'

IS

TEDDY'S BATTLE CRY

ATJI II A V, Uiw Vurfc, Jul Id.
TteUum KwMMit'iU )tititly limwl
tin dtmliiiilluu Uul ii'iUmg wuulJ ir
vUt till (ltfUlll( uul lli Iuum iU4
bl lb miUiul mm vhiiuw lii Iwi
U)MI, U M MikIJ Ij "m tvmfu
Will "

. I

"
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"ONE TICKET" GENERAL RULE

Fourth of Fourth Only

Precinct Out of

Line.

Eighth Endorses the

National Party's

Platform,

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Few contests marked tlitTfirst meet-- ,

inrjs of tlio Kcpublican campaign licld

last night In all precincts on tlio Island,

the fourth of tho fourth producing tlio

only real signs of combativencss In tlio

struggle for tlio club president. Robert

W. Shingle, "who is tho backer of

Princo Kuhlo in all tho latter 's nuti-Trca- r

opposition, found himsolf op-

posed to Coloiuil Sopcr, Gcorgo A. Da--vi- s

and Samuel P. Clillliugworth. Col-

onel Sopor is not hero at present, but

it is oxiicctcd thero will bo active op

position to Mr. Slilnglo on tho part pf

Judgo Davis and .Mr. Cuillingwortn.
Mr. Shiuglo'a supporters say ho has an

excellent clianco to win out at tho

cloction meeting to bo held next Friday
night. Another contest is in tlio Kai-muk- i

district.
From nil other precincts came reports

of "ouo ticket only," nnd in just a
few instances thero may be a contest
over a secretaryship, or over a judge-
ship. Tho turnout of voters nil over
tho city was fairly good. In tho ma-

jority of precincts tho secretaries will
cast tho ballots for officers noxt Fri-

day.
Endorsed Platform.

That tho platform adopted. at the
Chicago convention nnd tho rcnomina-tio-

of President Tnft and
Sherman bo immediately ratified

is tho wish of tho Republicans of tho
eighth precinct, fourth district, who
want tho territorial central committee
to arrange for a rousing mass meeting
at Aula Park, to show that the party
hero is by no means apathetic.

Tho following resolutions wero unan-
imously adopted at the Emma Sipinro
mooting for presentation to tlio central
committee:

"Whereas, Tho recent Republican na-

tional convention is regnrded both hero
and on tho mainland as one unprece-
dented in tlio history of tho party, in-

volving great debates of political prin-
ciples of interest to tho peoplo of tho
country;

"Resolved, That tho Eighth Precinct,
Republican Club of the Fourth District,
hereby recommends to tho territorial
contra committee that a mass meeting
of tho citizens of Honolulu bo held as
soon as possible for the purpose of hav-

ing speakers address said meeting on
mattois pertaining to the convention
proceedings nnd explain as fully as
possible tho present condition of tho
party on tho mainland and to ratify the
nomination of President Taft and

Sherman; thnt tlio speakers
bo the delegates from Hawaii to the
national convention nnd such others as
tho central committco may invite."

-- . ix t t '"' ' '

EOF

Among tho Nippon Mum passengers
who enjoyed tho few hours tho boat
v.ns hero on shoro seeing tho sights
was Miss Yu .Tung Chang, a niece of

Li Hung Chnng, who is en routo to
her homo in China after liviug for
six years in tho United Stntes. She
has been graduated with honor from
famous Wells College at Aurora, Now
York, and will now go to Poking whero
bho will became a teacher for her own
people. Slio will visit friends in Japan
for bix weekB boforo going home. While
hero Miss Chang was tho guest of ltev.
J. AV, Wndman and Mrs. Wudinan.....

TD

Smashing her own machlno rn-th-

than clianco n collision with
another auto, Mrs. Antonio Per-
ry, wife of .lustlco Perry of tho
supremo court, last night ran Into
a telephone polo at Punchbowl
and King Hi rcot. The other car
wits mining down I lie ildo street
nt high spc&l and showed no In-

clination of turning out of tlio
rnud. Afturwurdi the driver of
Hid other car reiiiltlrwd what

whs In his prnver. Mr.
Perry' muclilmi miiIiiIiiikI Rut
nimiwriitively Hlil diiumgc, the
fi'iidur inn rant lumps only )i- -

lllg IllOkHH.
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LOAN FUND COMMISSION

FACING MORE TROUBLE

The secrecy with which the belt
roHd commissioners considered
tho bids for furnishing tlio o

nnd I.iliuoknlatil schools
with desks, nt tho noonday Thurs-
day meeting, may result in the
commission onto moro being
brought into court. Tho commis-
sion Thursday failed to award a
contract for desks and other
schoolroom equipment to the low-

est bidder. Chnrlcs Marque o

the OHlce Supply Company, fur-

nished bids wiiicli were $144 low-

er than the next bidder's figures.
Mr. Murquex threatens to got out
an injunction against the commis-
sion to prevent tho nnnrd as
made being fulfilled. Mr. Mar-qu-

was not present nt the meet-
ing, and declares he was not noti-
fied.

L

M MEETING OE

fFrom Saturday's Ad"trtiscr.)
Verbal fireworks aplenty character-

ized a most exciting meeting of the
Democratic central committco held in

the McCundless lllock last evening.
Practically nil tho members of tho cen-

tral committee, including Colonel

Charles McCnrthy, Harry Jucn and nil

the other Link McCnndless nnd nnti-Lin-

Democrats wore on hand to tako
part in the warm meeting.

Tho .biggest scrnp of tho evening's
performance enmo over a resolution in-

troduced in tho Iwilei precinct for tho
purpose of throwing Jucn out of tho
party. Then wns when tho fireworks
began and for several minutes hot shots
Hew back and forth in quick succes-
sion.

Finally Colonel McCarthy mndo a mo-
tion which was seconded by .Tesso Uliu-hi- ,

of tho tenth precinct, that a com-
mittco lo appointed to investigate tho
difficulty in an effort to find a way to
secure harmony. Once more Jucn shot
off some verbal firecrackers as to tho
purpose of tho selection of the commit-to- o

which caused the usual pilikia. Tho
date of tho noxt meeting of tho com
mittee win Do announced Jatcr.

WEDD1KS PARTY

OEF ON WEDNESDAY

When the steamer Mauna Kea leaves
for Hawaii on Wednesday morning, tho
first of the guests to attend tho wed-
ding of Miss Thelnia Parker and II.
Gillian! Smart at tho ranch homo of
the heiress at Walmea, will bo aboard.
Miss Parker leaves next Wednesday
for the Dig Island, accompanied

Harriet Bradford of Sun Fran-
cisco, who will be her maid of honor;
by her mother, Mrs. Fred Knight, and
by many other relatives and intimate
friends,

Tho last of the guests from Honolulu
will leave Honolulu on July 24, reach- -

mg Jvawauine lato ami journeying up
to the ranch that night, for tho wed-
ding is to tnko place on tho ovcnini; of
Julv 25.

Verbal invitations to nttend tho
wedding havo been given by Miss
Parker and in lespouso tho guests
fiom Honolulu will form a vory large
party on each occasion of tho trip of
the Mauna Ken to Hawaii. Hawaii
guests will also go to Wnimcn from all
parts of the island and tho cowboys of
mo rancn win navo tneir own "round-
up" at the Parker ranch Iioiiho to do
honor to tlio young owner of tho hun-
dreds of thousands of ncres upon which
tho cattle of the ranch roam.

Tho brido will bo attended as brides-
maids by Miss Aileen Mnguire of Hilo
and Miss Charlotte Dowsett of Hono
lulu. Tho crooin will bo attended by
Itobcrt McC'orriston ns best man, and
tho ushers will bo Guy Macfnrlnnc, Ed-
mund Hedemnnn, Charles Stillmim and
Ernest Parker. Mrs. Knight will give
i no unuo nwny.

Krnest Kaai leaves for Waimen next
Wednesday to arraugu for tho part his
Hawaiian orchestra will tako in the
wcuiiing marcu ami will also slug a
song composed lu honor of tho young
owner of the great rnuch. A luuu fol
lowed by ilimcliig will follow the wed-din-

ceremony.
Tho bride and uroom will sneud

their honeymoon ut the Yolenuo Houeo,
leaving Walmoa nt five o'clock mi tho
morning of tho 20th. They will innko
their homo ill Honolulu, havlui; leased
the V, A. Kinney biiugiilow in (.'ollego
Hills,

"R. L. S. BOAT SOLD.
Kniimnlnas will remember Urn old

lilp (Wo in whl eli the fiiinoiis author
llubmt IjmiIh NlDVttnsiiii eiiiiio to llnno-lul-

lu lW'fl. ThU uld eruft was kohl

riAy for 4flrt to A. Aruott of riav-wjiwt- ,

wbo lutDUtlt lo liwlall mi tiugiiio
lu the vm uJ um hr fur dji
nsWwjf, 'rtif Qm wis orltrtiiglly bulll
u i ywlil far a Sun IVuileu

Hi win ufldj lilUflHr by Ur
mImmIm tjulm IwoiHli lw feulli
MiM wlib'tto k Mtpr. W!iM Him

mn mm a iiwJii m mmm if cmM niiL vl u bi
pHWMj ftlM IS lliis rilf.
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KAHANAMQKU'S SPEED HELPS

TO WIN BIO RELAY RACE

Vi!Si?4fi3ji' lCi fir& "'i iwjnwii in un.,..:JjiiU I

' i. i Ci iff $fe"'
A". ' ' " '''K'--- V W 3fV" ' J

OLYMPIC WINNERS.
Rose, first in the shotput;
Craig, first in tho r sprint.
Guttcrson, first in tho "running broad

jump.
I O SUflffl ArBBI Q3B09SSXS 9 CSBBSffiKS O VSS
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Hawaiian Boy Once More Shows World's
Swimmers What He Can Do Americans

Now Far in Lead in Stockholm,

Winning Other Records

STOCKHOLM, July 13. Duko Ka- - main there for four moilths. Mr.
tho Hnwaiinn swimmer, mnnc'a will be accompanied by his

again proved his superiority yesterday daughter who was born here. Ho will
when by his great speed he enabled , make arrangements to havo her begin
tho American 800 meter relay team, of , n course in musie there. She is now
which he, McGillivray nnd Hebncr
were members, to win first placo in tho
big race.

Tlio big Hawniian boy was given an-

other ovation by tho enormous crowd
when ho loft tho water after making a
great showing. His popularity is in
creasing rather than decreasing every
uny.

Tho Hungarian relay team won sec-
ond place and tho. team representing
England won third placo in tho 800
meter swimming contest.

Tho total number of points secured
by tho lenders in tlio Olympic contests
including yesterday's events nro:
America, 100 points; Sweden,
points; Great Britain, 03 points, and
ucrmany u points.

Now World's Record.
Americans carried off most of tho

honors, repeating their triumphs of tho
past few days. Tho competition was
marked by tlio great broad-jumpin- g of
Guttcrson, tho University of Vermont
lad, wlio leaped 24 feet 11 inches and a
fraction, setting a new record. Tho
former record wns hold by Frank Irons
of tho Chicago Athlotic Club, who cov-
ered 21 feet C',4 inches at London Jn
tho games four years ago.

Americans won four out of ftyo heats
in tho semi finals of tho race.
Kelly, tho University of Southern Call- -

lornia hurdler, won tlio r

hurdle race in 15 0 seconds, Wen-doll- ,

the Eastern collegian, being sec-
ond nnd Ilnwkins of tho University of
Oregon third.

Lose Discus.
In tho discus throw Finland's entry

won first, with, llyrd of Adrian Col-
lege, Michigan, second, nnd Jim Dun-can- ,

holder of tho world's record, no
bettor than third. This cvout was a
big upset of American hopes.

Sovcral events wero on tho card yes- -

J
KUH10 BELIEVES FEDERAL' BUILDING

MONEY WILL SECURED THIS FALL

Wants Honolulu to Drop Fight

Looking for Any Change

to Irwin Site.

"Prior to the reconvening of con
gress I will tako tho necessary steps to
havo presented by tho proper depart-
ment or committee tlio public building
appropriation," says Dolegato Kuhlo,
"1 understand that by tliut tlmo tho
condemnation suits for tlio site will
havo been concluded, and that evury
thing will bo in slmpa for final action
on tlio part of congress.

"Ordinarily few public bulldlnK mut-
ters are taken up at Hid "hurt session.
Whero condemnation suits have been
roiieludfd, huwuver, ami nothing r- -

muliis in lie ilono but lo iiprorluti the
neevMMry iiiuount, Urn rust) Is illflVreiit,
Tlio iiuwliuu uf niiedlnii'), built us la
the urectiiiM nf tlio building uinl Ihu
HeilUlsJlltfU llf H I'lirllwlllH lilt), llllS III

teniiy been i)etiriiilnl. Far tlieie-- r4.
WHS I Ihivo lint llllle llliubt lllHt till)
uull$ miullf ImiMiuif ihu Her will )

li 1110 laiiuu ef Ihu tynti'vtilnii urli.
I miiy id im, tum pmmi, wniim vu) rwHl'n Lul.ltlOf M

wM

on accomplished pianist.
Only three other members of tho

twenty-eigh- t musicians in tho Hawa-
iian band have been in it longer than
Mr. Salamanca. Ho not only plays tho
cornet but also tho clarinet and saxo-
phone and is a composer and arranger
of band music. As a testimonial of
its appreciation of his services the
band has donated him a purso of
money and it is probable tho members
will appear at the dock this ovening
and play the farewell in his honor,
terday in which America did not havo
entries. In the fencing nnd riding
thero wero events in which tho United
States had no entry

In tho cross-countr- race, tho first
three men to finish were Swedish ath-
letes, with Patton of America fourth.

In tho five man team race, running
,1000 meters, America was first and
Finland Bccond.

IS

Iiazaro Salamanca, who has been a
member of the Hawaiian band for tho
last twenty two years, will leave on
tho Transport Logan today for his na-tiv- o

homo in Mnnila on tho first vaca-
tion he lias had in that length of time.
lie will visit rolatives and oxpects to
bo surprised nt tho appearance of his
old home city as it now appears un-

der American jurisdiction. He will ro- -

way promptly.
"It is to be hoped that no further ac

tion will bo taken looking to a cliaugo
in tho site In my opinion nny such ef-
fort would provo utterly futile, insofar
as tho ultimato outcome is concerned.

"In short, in my opinion, tho new
public building, on tho enlarged Ma-
nuka site, is assured, and thnt at an
early day,"

GLAD TO SEE CITY.

"It certainly seems good to got back
to tin) Islands again, even If just to
get night of tlumi," declared I)r, O, 1),

Bpaldmg, Mirgeuu on the Nippon Mnru,
yentiTiluy nfteriioon. I)r, Spalding was
formerly resident of Kuual, but has
not ffii iiuine for tliu last six years,
lie bus iiimiy friend" In Honolulu, lie
is it Mi'i'how of Colonel 'A. H, Hutldjng
of Kniitil, )r. Spalding hits been out
of tlm tituinlili survlet) for the l'U!
Ivm mid uiir uulf ywtrs mill lias ticuu
lUIng in Hun iVaneUeo. This I hU
first lii Willi Him Klifuii Mnru, Kur
am ywr lii'fpiy lie uqifl up Hie srvl
lit wni wllh Hi u Oiyiyn Muri).- I tow

l'AisU AUtq. rteiiffirnt", m ja,-iM- iiflr

Mrtl flujJlLJr., mm1 bus--
ipMaii wti
e um

BE

jiJJp wiimiije
MfiaT iJiohIiJ ,IwubU biM ism lu
MlluK the vforV uinUr1 eirtilonf,

PI 5HIPMEI ITS

EARNEST

Thirty-Fiv- e Carloads Reach

Canneries Big Season Is

Ahead, Say Planters.

The largest shipment of pineapples
for any one day this season arrived
here yesterday when the Onhu Hnllwnj
carried thirty-llv- o carloads. This sea-

son has been backward on account of
tho continued drouth. As a result of
this arrival, desplto the lack of rain
tlio pineapple men" arc predicting the
biggest season in tho history of the in
dustry. That the greatest number of
pincnpplcs ever produced will bo
shipped hero for canning purposes dur-
ing tho months of July, August nnd
September is the opinion of local men.

Of tho thirty-fiv- e carloads rcceivod
yesterday sixteen wero from tho Wai-mc- a

district where tho industry is prac-
tically in its first growth. Last season
only fifteen hundred tons in all wero
received from this district. Thero nro
mnny small growers there who havo set-

tled on government land and are now
reaping tho first big reward of their
olTorts to rnlso the juicy for commercial
purposes. The height of the season is
apparently now on for these growers.

Wahlawa logging.
Tho continued drouth is reported to

bo ctTcctiiijr the shipments from tho Wa'
hinwn district especially nnd only a few
carloads linvo thus far been reported
from there. In two weeks, however, tho
big shipments are cxpocted from this
district. When the shipping begins it
is expected that as many as seventy-flv- o

carloads will arrive daily. Lastycarat this time the growers in this
district were shipping ns many as seven-

ty-five carloads a day and the height
of the season wns on. Just as soon as
tho rnin comes, ns tho growers aro con-
fident it will, tho pineapples will ripen
rapidly.

Of tho pineapples now being received
all aro going to tho canneries and prac-
tically not a ono is placed on tho local
market or shipped to tho Coast. The
canneries nro hot after ovcry single
pineapple that has been grown. For
tlioTTrst time in the history of Libbv,
McXeil & Libby of Honolulu, Ltd.,
this firm is buying pineapples here and
shipping them by boats to its canneries
on tho windward side of Oahu.

big StTIl
near- completion

Spreckels at Punahou May Be

Cut Up Into Building

Lots Soon.

Ono of tho biggest residenco property
dcnls in years is on tho verge of con-

summation in a fow days when tho
Spreckels holdings at Punahou, com

prising almost two soparate blocks,
may bo disposed of by Robert Shinglo
to Sponcer Bickcrton, acting for other
parties. Tho deal may include tho old
Spreckels mansion, known as tho
"Bumblo-bc- Mansion," which, since
Claus Spreckels quitted tho Islands in
tho '90s, has been unoccupied.

Tho Spreckels holdings nt Punahou
include tho proporty on WUdcr avenuo,
Punuhou and Dolo streets, and tho man-
sion proporty on tho block just makai
and facing Governor Froar's residenco
on Punahou street. Tho mauka block
has uovcr been improved.

Mr. Hickcrton stated that ho wns
negotiating for the properties but did
not havo them in his possession yet.
It is reported that tho blocks aro to
bo broken up into building lots. Tho
proporty is held at a high valuation.

Tho inakal-YVniki- corner of Mer-
chant and Bishop streets, ownod by the
Sprockets and now hold under option
by Mr. Suiuglo may bo disposed ot in
tho near future to ono of tho largo
trust estates, tho valuo being placed
nt $100,000.

PAUL ISENBERo TO

LEAVE HONOLULU

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Paul Isenberg yostorday resigned as

a member of the promotion committee,
bis resignation going through the chain
her of commcrco which appointed him
to tlio committee; Mr, Isouberg plans
to go to Canada wlioro ho will go into
extensive farming. Ho bus mndo sov-ur-

visits to tho northwest and his last
visit took him into the western part
of Camilla. Ho wArf given every facil-
ity to seo tho country by II. W. Brodie,
the general passenger and ticket agent
of tho Ciimidlitn-i'iiellb- i nt Vancouver.

Tim promotion committor was noti-
fied of Mr. Isenberg 's Intention by
Clml rmim Iloogs nt yesterday's meet-iuu- .

VOTE

IS OUE TODAY

WA8IIIN0TON, July l.-Be- ntor

ItSlUwt iii)a ronuir) Ills sppeiu
Id lili tmi twnwf... ma tm wit, i

B IMfi UMII IBWflJJBBWi wbstt It
lirswUiy yet, mi ififi Ittirlwer mil M,
Iihiu 0ilh. lsfmv' 'Ml Will.

ONE MOilt ULiJ

PAL QUITS

TEDDY

Governor Eberhart of Minne-

sota Refuses to Back tho

Colonel's Bolt.

CHARLES CRANE FOR WILSOnV

Roosevelt Smiles but Will Not
Discuss His Latest Heavy

Losses.

NEW YORK, July 13. Another day
of heavy losses for tho Progressives
left Thcodoro Boosevelt apparently un-
perturbed. At his homo in Oystor Bay
ho talked about almost everything on
oarth save only tho prospects of tho
success of tho Third Party and his
plans.

Ho avoided any comment upon tho
strictures made upon him hv Senator
La rollotto, who attacked tho Colonel
bitterly In his magazlno yesterday, and
called the Bough Blder somo hard
names.

Colonel Boosevelt also ovaded com-
ment upon tho reported action of Gov-
ernor Eberhart of Minnesota, who, ac
cording to dispatches from St. Paul,
has declined to follow his former leader
in bolting the Republican party, and
asserted that ho would rather support
a Democrat.

Tho news that Charles Crane, of Chi-
cago, and one of tho backers of Sen-
ator La Folletto at the national con-
vention, had swltchod over to Wilson
and would support tho Democratic can-
didate reached Oyster Bay lato and
brought forth nothing save that state-
ment, "We'll wait and seo how things
go later on."

. h-- .

PROHIBITIONISTS AGAIN

NOMINATE E. W. CHAFIW

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, July
12. Eugene W. Chafiu, tho notod tem-
perance worker and prohibition advo-ent- e,

was today nominated for Presi-de-

by tho national Prohibition con-
vention in session here. Ho was

candidato for President ini
1908. His homo is in Tucson, Ariz.

F. W. Emerson of San Francisco and
J. L. Campbell of Texas are contest-
ants.

f
LA F0LLETTE DENOUNCES

COLONEL 'ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, July 12.-Se-

La Folletto, in La Follettc's Weekly
this week, lauds Brynn and denouncos-Koosovol- t

as a "self-seekin- g botrayor
of his party."

BRITAIN S PROTEST

AGAINST CANAL BILL

SETS COLD SHOULDER

Secretary of State Notifies Sen-

ate He Will Leave Panama
Legislation to Congress.

WASHINGTON, July 13. Groat
Britain was moro or less directly
iinubbed by the secrctnry of stato yes-tord-

when in a communication to-th-

sonato, Mr. Knox informed that
body that ho would not in any way-allo-

outside comments to affoct his
attitude toward Panama legislation. Ho
declared that tho stato department
would leave to concress all legislation
affecting tho Canal Zone, nnd that ho
oxpoctcd that congross would net upon
the propoeod bill, witnout innuoncou rjy
tho formal protest against tho measure
filed by Great Britain.

FAIR COMMISSIONERS

RETURN. MOST SUCCESSFUL

NEW YORK, July 33. Tho commis-

sioners for tho Panama oxpositlon who
havo been touring Europo securing:
promises for tho oxhlbits of foreign
countiics for tho World's Fair in Saw
Francisco in 191G returned horo yostor-
day, Prncticnlly every country in Eu-
rope and wosteru Asia has boon viBltoi
by ono or moro of tho commissioners.

All tho commissioners report that
their various missions havo been amaz
ingly successful. Thoy report that
practically ovory couutry thoy visited
has promisod to participate in tho
great fair. It is announced by them
that the oxhlbits will begin arriving
at Ban Francisco during tho latter part
of next year or as soon thereafter as
the respective buildings erected by tlio
foreign countrlca nro eomplotod,

It is oxpected that tho exhibits mado
by t)m foreign countries will be tlio
greatest ever made at n world' fair,

-

TRAINER DEAD.

NBW yOJIK, July Jg.-W- iiltur V4
mii, tliu vellhuuiMi puyilmlio trsmur
who liuinlkd Jmnim 3 I'orbelt, former
idiainittoii, dUd ut Ms home hero today.

wi 'I..II f Iwi m mi

MAY DAN BOXING,

IM ANOliJi! Caliruriilii, July IS,
J'tiUJoui m out oniJrr the iMttutlve

I f",W1fr j drlJP m!l)iflrtflyt tty
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LONG LEE TO

Lurline Leads at Start but the
Local Boat Closes Up

the Gap Fast.

SAN DIEGO CLIPPER FAVORITE

Prince Cupid Fails to Show Up

and Hawaii Sails With-

out Him.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Another ocean yacht raco is under

"way. Not perhaps so important as the
Into transpacific scurry but still of a
decidedly interesting nature.

The Hawaii, prido of the local fleet,
is again trying conclusions with the
swift Lurline, a three-time- s winner of
the Pacific blue ribbon. This timo tho
course is from Hpnolulu to Hilo town.

Handicaps have been abolished for
tho nonco and tho raco is boat for boat.
In tho no small speculation which lias
Jiecn indulged in over tho result of tho
jraco, tho San Diego yacht has been a
pronounced favorite.

Tho racing craft nro keeping to tho
windward of Molokai and Maui and
will round Hana Point. Thence, if tho
wind is right, Hilo will bo mado in ono
tack. An easterly blow, however, will
mean that the yachts-- will have to beat

, "their way up to the Big Island capital.
Oil to Good Start.

The boats got off to a good start at
tbrco o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho
Lurline took tho lead from tho gun,
standing well off shore. Tho Hawaii
kept very close to tho wind and had
closed tho gap between her and tho
loader appreciably when off the Kalia

Then the Lurline stood off as if in
bee-lin- e for Hilo, tho nawnii still

hugging tho shore lino. It looked very
muck as if her rival had outpointed
Icr.

Tho last seen of the racers from
town showed the Hawaii standing out
to sea m a stern chase after tho Lur-
line and apparently three-quarter- s of
a. mile to the bad.

Long before Hie yachts -- left their
--moorings at tho Alakea wharf a crowd
gathered to see the doings. Jt was the
Lurline 's farewell to Honolulu, for bIio
"will sail from Hilo direct to San Diego
next week, and many friends of tho
crow were on hand to say aloha and

;good luck.
i Ladies Present.

Several ladies were in evidence and
hcir1 bright sunshades and white

dresses wore thrown into pleasant re-
lief by tho dingy surroundings of tho
dusty wharf. Another' touch of color
was added by the carnation and ilima"
lois which wcro liberally hung around
the necks of tho crew of the Lurline.

Thou the county band, clad in white,
.appeared on tho scene with their silver
instruments and tho gayness of the
eeeno was completed.

Tho crowd stood around tho Lurline
.and also tho Hawaii, which was tied
up at the ninkai end of the wharf, and
watched the preparations for depart-

ure.
Ono by ono mysterious packages d

and wcro deposited whero thoy
belonged, while tho ubiquitous photo-.graphe- r

set up his camera and got in
bis deadly work.

Many a weather-beate- old watcr--front-

camo down to tho wharf to look
:at the contenders for sailing honors.
--Also not a few boachcombors who
lounged around, pulling tho while on
pipes, with much heartiness.

Yachts Shipshape.
Tho majority of tho crowd, however,

was composed of tho respectable curi-
ous who are never missing at a public
function whether it be tho start of a
yacht raco or tho reading of the Decla-
ration of Independence. The Lurlino
filled tho pyo as a seasoned campaign-
er. What lines she has and what a
craft she would have made for tho
South Seas tradql A boat indeed that
would have gladdened the heart of
that much maligned gontleman of for-
tune, Bully Hayes.

Tho Hawaii looked like a brand now
Tooat. Spick and span and white and
Tesplcndent, sho looked every inch an
ocean aristocrat.

Afar from her moorings in Rotten
3tow tho black-painte- Scafaror tugged
at her anchor as if nnxious to join tho
morry company of her companions on
the long, lonely cruise from the Uoluon
Coast. The Seafarer, by the way, will
probably leave for the mainland Mon-
day.

iccai Racing weather,
Tho day wis an ideal ono for yatcht-Jng- ,

with a gentle trade n uvideuce,
though the Hawaii would undoubtedly
have been better served by a uioro

wind.
To those aboard tho BCiiddliiL' craft

it must have appeared as one of Stev
enson's "nine nays lit sea."

It win a diverted harbor that awaited,
tho departure of tho yachts. Hardly n
vessel was in evidence nnd. save the

ft power sampans, re
turning to port nr the gym
tloiM of small fry of the mosnultn ilrot.
the peace of llm hnrbor wiu unruffled.
fUawnnl the blue tldu buclsonuil Ami tho
little wives tuinlik'il merrily over tl.

IkIioiiU an the Wmldlil tldn at tlio bur
Whilo tin ym'IiU were walling to get

Htvuy tlu'ir crews rreuatlifriil mid
rwuiitl ni uf Mm liut time lliiwu
two imiim nurd to iiwwiii, four ytmi
ii(o, wluti I ho Idiuifliumulm. flwfniln-- I

vn, J,ul Main) mid (llml) bore Hirjo
VOUUiUliV

TliU llflllll) (Villi Ihhl rwiii, tllU Kuimh
Imuitilili beauu nn'nijj and fhvyuiliih'ii
lln I tjl IIip tAy lluinl jut uiau'

T

M' '1 111 UUu ilm III! UlljK Uul uf
VH1!."'!! Ui llulie

VpiHHltir Orvf
ll wi e gmi jity itH ib Rim

yUMIttlMWIUitiBMMyWII
"t$L "fT j.-- jjwtjjwW I st"l(g
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UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS MAKING

GREAT PERMANENT ARMY

V . 99fcr-'-c- - ' s ' 1 Inum nil i SW-- I

1 J
H1 ftCKK CRl5rtER

. I

tAYN(i CONCRETE -
( OFMU OF CONSTRUCTION $

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
SCHOFIELD BAHKACKS, July 13.

Uuclo Sam is making tho dirt and rocks j

fly from tho quarry into the permanent
army quarters at tho new Schofield I

Barracks post being erected by tho con-

struction quartermaster. Three months
ago the permanont brigade .post hero
was a possibility. Now, after hardly
moro than two months actual work it
has become a reality, and 330 men arot
daily producing results which will portant work roquired and tho nccom-en- d

in the Hawaiian Islands having pnnying illustrations show in how largo
ono of tho most army posts a quantity.
under tho American flag. I 1 ho quarrying is done mainly by Ha- -

Under tho direct supervision of tho waiian labor, Sullivan comprcssed-ni- r

quartermaster-constructin- engineers, drills nnd hand drills. A road roller,
Messrs. Desmond and Adams, tho work like tho elephant in circus does nil tho
has been fairly started and two wceus heavy work and bcbido smoothing tl0
more, when the concrete walls T
menco to go up, a largo amount of the quarry up a heavy grudo to tho crusher,
preliminary work will bo completed. In hauling rock it takes tho place of

A large amount of rock within half
n nf i, ,...i, i.. n.. :is.o J

tnted matters and the erection of a
largo crusher has made it possible to
obtain a great deal of tho most im- -

BARBED WIEE

farer could not have taken part in the
race. A crow of town boys volunteer-
ed to sail her to Hilo and return, but
Captain Norris could not see it that
way.

He himself could not spare tho time
to sail his boat in person as he has ur-
gent business in Vaucouvor July 28, and
will leave by the Marama, July 1C.

The Lurlino cast off at half-pas- t two
o'clock, grizzlod Captnin Lew B.
Harris looking ns if ho were sorry to
leave tho place behind. As sail was
broken out tho band struck up that
throat-catchin- g melody, "Aloha Oc."

"Three cheers for the Lurline," sang
out Bomeono on the wharf, and thoy
woro given with a will.

, "Thrco cheers for Honolulu," came
from tho Lurlino, and the response lost
nothing by comparison with tho first
salvo.

The Lurlino glided down to tho start-
ing point by the outer buoys like tho
slippery piece of wood which she has
tho reputation of being. The little old
Gladys camq over from tho Myrtlo
moorings to meet her and showed that
sho is the saino clever craft ns of voro.

Then tho fast launch Kulauinnu put
in an npnenranco aad escorted tho Lur-
line to the starting gun.

Oupid Not Thoro.
t'nnce Cupid, contrary to expecta-

tions, did not show up to help sail the
Hawaii. Captain Crozior got away at
a quarter to thrco o'clock and this was
tho signal for another rendition of
"Aloha Oe," possibly with moro feel-
ing than whpn it. was tint played, for
tho Hawaii Is the" homo yacht awl tho
boys uboard hor are homo lioyn nnd
"Aloha Oo" Is, first, lust and nil tho
time a homo greeting,

Tho Lurlino got away with a bone In
her teeth,- - The Hawaii took time to
get Into Jur utridu am will liavo won-
derful luck mill then name if ho la tiwin,

The Olady. Charlotte v. ami Molll'
lou cwirlt'd tliu uruflc ruter for several
mill.

Jt l iixpectpd tlmt t(n flrt yselit will
rendi Hilo lulu Muiilny aftnrnnon, Tim
JIuniMldiH coukl ulll likely be xlruek
Hour I'nmiliHii ur 1'itiiiillii, 'J'lii cib- -

wi'l he tlidrrd tt Iwuquvl in Jlila
and will take in Mm Vnliiano uiul nlhar
tlgliln Imfuru IwivIhk Hilu behind

HEAT onyAWAMLB.
Vour ili'liliiii eaiinst prwcilliii a

UDllur ruJIltHly tlmu l!)iumliuillu'
(telU, rhtiuu J I)lirrl)o Humy
iur mm Mwniini, mu iit fuu will
fur MWl ib Mlt uf a )wyi ut lllll
fIMVU li!lllll IIk II IwiJuy Hud 1

inujmrwl It immr full in httiiu rylmf
)lt win li' lUuiMU, iuillh 4 I u . Ltd .

pul rr irwil

.

:fi'iim

tw four-liore- teams and hauls two
nenvy trailers at once, Theso dump

I niiinmnti(.!illY- - nnil ltffl tinift ih lnnf

Uso of Air.
A gasoline machine

furnishes tho power for tho air drills

I

ci
FOR THE FENCES.

Kick
Find Him

a- -

TUDDY SAYS, 1 DID IT.

NEW YORK, July
of the ousting of

Senator Lorimor by tho sonata
yesterday, Theodore Roosevelt
said last night: "It was my
fight and my victory. Lori-
mer 'g expulsion is duo almost
entirely to tho fact that I
fought him. The whole thing
had been dropped and was tak-
en up ugaiu only when I

to sit at tablo with him."

July 13. Senator
William Lorimer of Illinois, accused of
bribery In securing tho vote of tho
Illinois legislature, was today ousted
by a voto of fifty.flvo to twenty-eigh- t,

ino majority report, exonerating bira,
being rojectcd, whllo tho minority ro
port against him was accepted.

Lorimor was oustod at tho end of an
Impatsioned and dramatic uddross. Tho
scenes were sensational in tho extreme,

On August 8, 1008, a direct primary
was hold In Illinois to gujdu tho IcgU-latur- o

In iU election of ITiiHcil fttutu-sonatu- ri

it was simply advisory, and
under the Illinois statute was "for tho

olo j)urpoo of ascertaining tlio suuti-'i'""-

tl'U votors," At thin primary
A. J, Hopkins received oiio hundred unit a
yoyonty thoiliand vntes, 0, J5, l'oss ouo
hundred am twenty tliounuml, W. K,
Muqu oluhty.tiivflji thniunnil, and W.
u. pjiiter fifiiiuii tluiumiii), William
Mirlnipr, then a repri'iiintyo n (,ureim, was not a r.umlMuln. Tlio Jlrnt
ballot wl euH in the Iwiilatura .Inn
iwy 10, JPutJ, win lliu etnitutt win a
iioulu tbut ninety live bulluin wnrti Ink ilon, uiu voiuitf muling until My 0.
Mr. liurlMipr'i uaiiia ijlii nut iii'iwr In
(lie Nllutlng uniil Mny jy, y),m ,0
ftwlviil wie vu, On Wy IN, ll, ami
W, iib lw iMlyd uiih vult), On My
SO Im rwnlvHil hd liumlrnij Mint ht
VDlM, fifli Ihrvu uf itwtjj liwiuir lliuuu a
ere I in Mini fifty Hum hmWm It
BM gUMVieiljr IIBIIUUKI II) lIHUuli IUMI
I limn lr(wiHiiry r.iui4 uf Mr i
l,iHiuiif' (il.lii,u wtltt I'lvuillil Hhuul
b) ilm unf uf rt.i-wi'- eJ flm nHiwil

DIRT IN BUILDING

POST AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

iBHKnSIKtrJrJ

'iLmJmUmmSSkJi L.mXS9Kmh
MsraawawaSiftaw JWWlBBBHi

(BiilMRll

Solons Out

WASHINGTON,

FLY

m&JtmmamKK
DRILLERS AND HAND DRIUEPtS

AT WORK.

HHBBSB HBUCIIIBIBHUIIBS I U MWawnwjammMmmummt

sovcral hundred yards away. It is a
uow invention, and is also to bo used
in "shooting" tho cement into tho
structural iron in tho buildings erected
under the Burgess patent.

This encinc can bo moved to nnv
I point and is sprviccablo for any kind
' nf lffWlp Qnivrtfertl MnrfmB.rtlrt M!1.- -v. tiu.iv. WWVCIUI VUIlCll'lU lUl&illg 1UU- -

chines are in use nnd can bo moved to
accommodate tho work as it progresses.

Besides installing tho machinery nec-
essary to carry on tho rock work, sov-or-

warehouses, oflices and laborers'
quarters liavo been built. Machine
sl,0l'si blacksmith shops, sawmill, tnko

llin litiiljl ...! I.,111 ira -- llnl !! nn..,,F L"W W.,II...0 t.lltlll Itlll Ul UI1L11U11J
be used as stliblcs for the cavalry.

Tho present work is being confined
to tho cavalry troop quarters and in-

fantry oflicers' quarters, but many
different foundations are under way
with tho ground cleared for a largo
number bi buildings.

linilroad tracks hoyo been run into
tho construction work 'to facilitate tho
unloading of inntcrial great piles of
which cover the ground. Tho inimenso
amount of wire fonco, some forty miles
in all, is piled up in ono place. This is
to ho used in fencing in tho outiro
reservation.

Question of Labor.
The question of labor has boon easily

folved thus far in the work. No ono
is barred, and as help is needed labor-
ers are taken on without respect to
nationality. An enumeration of tho
different nationalities would mean prac-
tically all tho races in Hawaii, and this

Lorimer;
Guilty of Fraud

LORIMER,
Who was kicked out of tho sonata

yesterday,

was tlmt certain iiieinbiirs of the legls-latur-

woro Indicted nnd tried for brib-
ery mid corriiiitinn, Tho facts broiiglit
out In tlieno Jcgul iiroceo'llng cruutiid

political !"I (iOi-io-l iciiiiiliil of fun
firm iiiHgnltudo in tho Htnlii at Illlnoln,
Mr. I.erliiiiT, navnrtlit'liivii, look liU boat
In Ilm Unlled Hint en mninJo. Hut tlm
HllD(!utlini of rnrrnjilinii i'uruul him
lliurii, Mild in J ii nu, 1010, a inciiiurlul
kImihxI by OlilfnriJ W. Ilrni, irailoiit
uf Hid I.K!Utivp Vulva' I.umkuo uf
tWmiiOi wit rufcrriNl by Ilm tt'imln

tulUwittlHI Ull lirlVIJUM uu'l vine
Ilium. This ineuiuriyl hIJiuI INt III
ulwilwii uf Mr, lurliiir tut umjiu.l
by brltmry,

lrb Jlettliw.

Ttm ntlwatwiu vmt to wrhju tlmt
uibWUniMIiMt wn i Uhlugo lu

in H luymtuttin at llui (Mrgh
uuii mluruw wfib Ii Miliwii Uti
lit iVdW iliil ant vbww Hviiuitir

I,, rm.rj Imu lMin Mllb III
iilltiu) JljiriliiUnK uf h ''(K wt"

,tC

'

.

t probably tho first military post erect-
ed under such conditions.

Tho BinoothncFB with which this work
is being carried on with so many diircr-on- t

nationalities, is wonderful. Tho dis-
tribution of Inbor bus been so nrranged
t at tlmro is little cbnuro for nrgiiinout,
i permitting of each nationalities'
trouble to hrenk in on tho work, nnd
while m n group of half n dozen worlt-ir.u- i

thoro will Lojmlf n dor.on itilTor-rti- t

nationalities, thoy can not under-h.in-

ench other, and consoqiiontly
work instead of talk. It Is n babel of
teiiljnes. l'ractlcallv all tho nunrry

i vork is doiio by llnwaiiaus, and tho
heavy work, such ns hauling eoncroto,
hnniling cement, etc., bv Itiifsinns.
Koronns, .lnpaneso, nnd OMneso do all
lrioscs of work, nnd work an steadily

as if they understood concrcto work ami
army post building from tho foimdn- -

tions up. Thero nro no "walking dele-

gates."
Tho pay of lnborors is from $1.23

to $2 per day of oight hours. Many
of tho men, especially Russians, would
profer to work longer hours, but tho
goverumont sets tho limit at oigt
hours. After completion of a day's
iork tho men aro not worn out and
nro ready tho next day to do n whole
day's work and aro "right on tho job,"
Concrete building is heavy work. Tho
question of quarters has been solved by
partitioning off a largo bunkhouso for
each nationality. Tho Spanish, Russian,
Japaneso, Chinese nro all kopt by thorn,
roh-e- s and eliniinnto. chances for racial
iars. A common mess hall is used by
nil. Skilled labor of all descriptions is
necessary nnd American citizons aro
employed wherovor possible.

or nny money to influence tlie legisla-tut- e

in the proferment of himielf for
tho seiiatorshii. Tho full committee in
turn exonerated Lorimer.

Senator Root madu a notable speech
in tho Benate, protesting against tho
conclusions of the, committee. "And
that report cannot stmiil," ho declared.
"If it docs, tho senato cannot stand,
and if tlio Bcnnto should not stand the
government cannot stand.". Speaking
with much gravity he pointed out that
for some years tho peoplo hod been
growing reckless nbout tho senato, as
charges such as theso liavo been whii-perc-

"Tho country is being warped away
from confidenco in tho government of
tlio fathers, and disbelief is causing
great strides toward changes in our
method of government.

"If wo would prcservo tho integrity
of tho senate wo aro not at libcry to
reject tlio testimony which shows the
seat of Lorimer to have been obtained
by corruption," Senator Root declar-
ed. "Tho senate must purgo itself of
all suspicion."

Coat of Whitewash.
Hut tho senate, nevertheless, voted

forty-si- x to forty to Biistnin tho title
of Lorimor's Bent. Continued protests
caused tho appointment later of n spe-
cial investigating committee, which
brought in a report again favorablo to
Lorimer, tho majority taking tho posi-- '
tion that tho senato having once
"solemnly 'and deliberately" passed
upon tho charges acninet Lorimer. ho
should bo permitted to rotnin his scat
unless few and convincing evidence, had
been produced establishing corruption
in his election. Absolutely no now and
substantial ovidenco had boon produced,
tho majority said, and consequently
thoy declared the rules of justico re-

quired tho former judgment of tho sen-
ate upholding Lorimor to stand.

Tho minority reported that tho sec-
ond investigation conclusively estab-
lished that at least ton of tho votes
cast for Lorimer in tho Illinois election
woro corrupt and that his election
therefore, was invalid. Tho minority
report was signed by Senators Keru
and Loa, Democrats, and Kenyon, Re-
publican.

The election of Lorimer to tho sen-
ate is said to have cost him ono hun-
dred thousand dollars. Tho investiga-
tion of his Tight to a seat in tho sen-
ate cot utmost ono hundred nnd fifty
thousand dollars, tho greater part be-

ing oxpendod from the senato contin-
gent fund, whilo rjenutor Lorimer Is re-

ported to huvu paid out $35,000 for
lawyers and other features of his de-
fense.

,H

IS GROWING FAST

Tho Duke Kuliunuiuoku fund in grow-

ing fnit, koveral ilouutloim having been
secured in this ofllcq yMerday. Tlio
fund wu originated by the

uin Tim Ailvrirtimtr It
In tlio follwtldii". Ywlvr'

iluy'n mminnt rjintrllmtwl tlirouKli
Tliu Adrtulitw worm
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DEMOCRATS GET

TOGETHER FOR

COH
Wilson, Clark and the Latest Re-

cruit, Charles Crane, in

Conference.

CRANE, "GLAD TO BE HERE."

Plans for the Coming Campaign

Discussed in Perfect
Harmony.

SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, July 11.
Tho first and most important stop sbaca
tho Democratic convention In Balti
more nomin.itod Woodrow Wilson for
tho Presidency wns taken by tho Demo-
cratic leaders hero yesterday whoa
Clark nnd Charles Crauo of Chicago,
former La, Follotto followor, mot for a
discussion of tho coming campaign nnd
tho ways and means to bo adopted.

It Is understood that Wilson was
asked to modify his viows on tlio tariff,
but rofusod, Baying that ho boliovca In
tho connection between tho tariff and
tho higher cost of living, and that lio
proposes to probo tlio latter to tho bot-
tom If posslblo and will stand firm on
tho spirit of tlio Democratic platform
ns woll as upon tho letter.

Soon after tho conference which last-
ed more than an hour, Mr. Orano said
that ho was glad to bo in tho Wilson
camp. "I think that Mr. Wilson em-
bodies all that wo worked and strug-
gled so hard for In tho Republican con-
vention. Ho stands for tho peoplo aa
against tho vested lntorcsts which liavo
been battening upon tho nation for bo
long. Ho is not a radical In tlio Bonso

i mai no wisnes to overturn our UiBUtu- -
tions, nor can ho by any stretch of tho
imagination bo called ft conservative,
savo nut no aims 10 got tno ocst rot
his countrymon."

Further than to repeat what he has
boforo said regarding tho attitude ho
will tako toward tlio tariff Mr. Wilson
has said nothing that would Indicate
what aro his plans for tho lmmcdlato
future. Ho knB not as yot hinted when
ho will start upon his activo campaign,
nor lias ho given any intimation when
ho will mako public his speech of ac-
ceptance.

Boyoud saying that thoy had dis-
cussed congressional matters and that
Mr, Crane had announced himself as
but too willing to contribute to tho
Wilson campaign, Mr. Clark declined to
mako any statement regarding his visit
to tho candidate

-

GARRY UNCLE SAM'S

COLORS TD THE FORE

STOCKHOIiM, Sweden, July M.
America, llfi; Sweden 78; i:iiglnnd, 53;
Germany, 28.

So stnnd tho scores for tho Olympio
games this morning, after ono of tho
most exciting days since tho great
games started here, Amorica leads by
a tromendous margin and It is behoved
that sho will easily carry away tho
honors from oil tho rest of tho world.
For a timo it looked as though Great
Britain would bo hor nearest contest-
ant and tho liritons havu won somo of
tho best of the events, somo of which
wcro believed by all tho prophets to bo
long to tho United States.

Rcidpath of Syracuso University,
quartcr-mil- o clmmpion,

yesterday won the 400-mct- raco in tho
Olympic games, dofoating Uraun, tlio
German champion, who got second placo.
Liudberg of Chicago was third,

In the standing high jump Ilatt
Adams of Now York won, with his
brother Benjamin Adnma socond, whilo
the Greek champion, Tsclitaras, was
third.

In tho 3000-mete- r race, America fin-

ished first, Swoden second mid England
third, and American runners won oven
moro decisively in tho 3000-mete- r toam
race, U, 8. teams taking first and third,
with Sweden second.

REBELS MAY RISE

AGAINST DUCO AND

NAME GENERAL GOMEZ

V.U I'ASO, Txim, July 1

Orixeo, the rebel lender, In bolluved to
have run lila cniino. It viu reported
hero yctlonluy that liU limn hnvu du-
el il id In oiurrhruw lilni mid tu tluot
(luiiunil Oniiiii!! us jiri'vlnlomil iirwililtiiit
win tn im in ii (lenural du la I 'mi ii in u
uuiiprullmiimu of tliu forces now In tho
field mjuliut Miliro

VEDEniNESISwiNNfibp
AERO EUIMINATION RACES

HIMSIUW, 'r7,"july if. lu uiiw

wf lUi uuMl uuu4rful burt uf iwwl
vi turn tu i tm urpt Odii

bm. VadriiiM, ih 1'omili avlatur.
uu Ibn hum iiunlvu llvNimtl IIwIh

ullun rmwi ytid lor Ihi bun
dnnl k)uH)lt.i in fill lii mtubllH
lllii tbtu uf UiMit- - Hmn (Mil uiiltMi ti)
Uuui
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TUESDAY

BOOSTING OUtt TOWN. '

All the world loves a bolster, and all tlio world hates a. knocker, uulcss
he lias a powerful reason for his fault finding, ami secures vastly Improved

(conditions thereby. Eon tlicn most peoplo aro apt to fight Bliy of tlio re-

former, tlio mon who poos things nwry nnd strives to straighten them. This
is probably why tlio men back of tlio movement for a centralized chamber of
commerce., which shall cmbrnco all tlio organizations now at work for the benefit
of tho city and Territory, aro mooting with more or less opposition. It is not

o much doubt of tho ultimate good aimed at by tho movcmcut,as a reluctance
to change for fear that tho chango will bo taken ns reflecting censuro upon tho
mon who hao labored so hard to ndvanco tlio interests of Hnwnil nel.

That fcoliug has existed clsowhcro and has proved n hinderenco In accom-
plishment of mnny good things. On tho mainland tho biggor nnd inoro ad-

vanced cities howovor, hnvo managed to combat it with potent nrguments.
Tho centralization idea is mnking hendwny fast nnd one of tho most recent
illustrations of that fact is the response of tho mainland cities to tho invita-
tion to send representatives to attend tho fifth international congress of chain,
bcrs of eonimcrco to bo bold in Boston1 from September 24 to September 28.
Tho men back of promotion and publicity work fed tliero is good to bo obtained

.in cooperation and n widening of tho, organization, to say nothing of tho ad-

vantage to ho gained by tlio vastly ju cnlargqd breadth of vision on many
questions vital to tho growth of any community, n

Tho honorary committee of this country is to bo headed by President Taft
and will include nil tho other leading government ofllcinls and diplomatic ropro-sontath-

in this country representing foreign countries. Tho governors of nearly
nil tho Stntes lmvo signified their intention of attending nnd tho lending com-

mercial bodies of tlio country will bo.Toproscnted by their presidents.
A meeting of tho international congress of' Chambers of Commerce will bo

held inllrussclsJuly 2S, nnd tho American committee on program will offer n
.report making tho following suggestions for topjflpi to bo discussed, in addition
to tho topics which were agreed upon at the meeting hold in Paris last July.

The Paris meeting selected topics which in view of tho local movement
may prove interesting here. They wero the establishment of a permnnont inter-

national court of .arbitral justice composed of judges representing tho difforont
judicial systems of tho world and capablo of insuring continuity of jurisprudence
and arbitration. Unification of legislation with regard to checks. International
postal reforms." Commercial statistics. Immediate institution of an interna-
tional maritime union. Compilation of a program. Regulation of expositions.
An international ngrccmont botwoon bnnks of issue A suggestion looking to
tho preparation of a resolution intonded for tho suppression of measures taken
against foreign merchants on account of their religion.

Theso aro all broad gauge topics' affecting us hero moro or loss indirectly
at present, but the time for narrow gaugo ideas in Honolulu lias passed and
wo must bestir ourselves to meet and solve tho greater problems that will surely
confront Us soon.

.....

LOEIMER'S DOWNFALL.

Lorimcr hns fallen. After jears of waiting, and fighting, and hoping
against hope tho peoplo have won and tho tennto has been purged of one at
least of its unworthy members. It is to bo hoped that in tlmo others ngainst
whom charges, but too well substantiated, havcj been inado will follow tho path
of tho former senator from Illinois to politicnl and social obscurity. Tho act of
ecnato as a wholo is to bo commended, but it is well to remember, that all tlio credit
for Lorimer 'h downfall is not duo to the solons themselves, but that others,
who havo made tho fight agaiusfcsonntorial corruption are, to nuoto lioosovclt,
"still in tho ring," and prepared to carry the strugglo to its logical end.

Of theso men tho twd most prominent and important uro political
rivals, feeing things from opposite poles of political vision. Thoy aro Thoodoro
Koosovolt and William Howard Taft. Mr, Tnft's letter, published recently,
has probably had moro to do with tho voto cast by tlio scnato in tho Lorimer
investigation than any other ouo item of tho immense mass thrown as a dead-
weight against tho deposed senator. Next to that tho iutenso public sentiment
created against Lorimer and his backers by tho action of lioosovclt in declining
to sit at dinner with him may, to givo tlio Colonel his just duo, bo considered
most potent. It was not a nice thing to do, but moro effectively than anything
else it forced tho issue before tho peoplo and compelled tho second investi-
gation. .

But after nil no ono man or set of men should get tho prnlso for tho vic-

tory. It was really a triumph for clean government, for decency uud for an
idealism, much sneered at by practical
of tho mighty. It was a triumph of
prey upon them, and as such will bo

goes.
deep back unrest that

still waters tho nation's lifo,

EDITOK

JULY 10

politicians and liko tho
tho peoplo ns ngainst tho powers that

regarded wherover tho Btory of con- -

AGITATION.

tost and its outcomo Lorimer 's expulsion is significant of tho times, of
tho movement of tho passionate spirit of is stirring tho

of
Said tho London Xntion some weoks ago, in speaking of tho political situa-

tion just prior to tho Itopubliean national convention in Chicago: "Tlio renl
fight in America today is between tho powerful vested interests nnd tho strug-
gling osperations of a peoplo nourished upon tho principles freedom nud
progress, which they find themselves unablo to renlizo in practise." is
most true. Wo lmvo todny a political situation such hns bad no liko since
tho dajs of tho formntion of tho Itopublicnn party. Old party lines appear
to bo falling into discredit nnd tho old ordor, seems passing. Tho American
peoplo havo rend tho death scutcncolto much that' tho old parties stood for
in tho past and tho throwing out of Lorimer froufoM'o souato is hut ouo of tho
many signs p'f the time9( which oxen tho mpst stupid among us should bo ablo
V) react,

f

-- H-

KEEP UP THE

their in seats

tho.

SITE

of

That

Delegate Kuhio, in a statement prepared for Tho Advertiser rcgardiug tho
extra appropriation to bo asked from congress for tho carrying out of tho
federal building plans on tho Mnhukn sito, UBks that Honolulu drops its re-

quest for n chango of situ, basing this request on --what ho considers is tho
certainty thn.t ho can Kcuro tho approprlalfijn Jieoilou nt tho short session nud
what lio bellovos Is the fact that tho sito question has boon irrevocably Buttled.

Tho Advortiier falls to follow the' 'Delegate., In his belief Mint tho sito
question is hottlod onco and for nil. 'Wo do not 'believe that anything that
has been dopo without proper consideration nnd which Is clearly not best should
cut bo considered kettled while there remains tho slightest chniico for a

We bu!lee that n great wrong to Honolulu now nnd to Hono-
lulu of tho futuro will bo dono if the federal building bo erected on an un-
suitable) tlto while n suitable sito is nllowedto go by default, a site adapted
in every wny not only for tho federal building but for tho completion of tho
chic ccutor.

It U the height of foolUltncs, lu our opinion, not to solzo tho opportunity
offered by tho Irwin clto or not 16 keep on working for Its ultimate adoption.
It U tho holgbt of fgollnVinew, In our opinion, to jam n pnbllo building In tho
ccntur of thu butliioMi dMrlct ami depreciate the vuluon of nuriouiulliig prop-
erty for hujiMHi iuroM.

Wo do not bellnio that emim would huolUln u moment longtir In olug
to allow mi tjxflwuun of sits Minn it would to vet" etra money to o nuond
with the klU toti bttv. Thu officUl uf Hio txeakury iliqmrtiui'iit jmifiir the
Irwin kilt), Uum, luuklug t it (rum iMr uiiblmwl Umlpolut, Dm Jrnkiln U Ut. Tlw nrrhllMl jirrri (hit Irwin ., immhumi turn tho urlMJfl
j.olii! uf vlw tint kiln U lt. A majority ol tliu uUiii at Ihmuluhi prefer
Mm Iwh lt, UmuiMt they upjim'lmii U advantage Mint kiln uSmt Itt
Jjlv thlk lit) U. mil iilr, II M( UmuUllJ till! SMlUr tl'UM HJI'kl flltl
limy llOJ lo limn Ihrauyih Ilia tu4ltu of mIIIIdm, gtu) UttsMUlJ) Mi Majority
reullit thHt lu um lb 1111111111 tit uuu l it &ulmM lw lh Ur,

.f. ......
J)ii.g nl ihvuiuilto i.f Unumr lu WlitttUii II i uuw piupumJ

rjiNUI "i ll ftpiMM yrull Thurr is wim buw alum llta mi m frJ(liWf s'f "k gaum, lUi ij uj 4Ui wwU)Ui lJ wnb wkik timU Utf
imun it mi up u ttot Mf. ,u 4H
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PltEPAItlNU MOTUEng FOE THE IB. WOJtK.

In Franco, where they do everything artistically, which means thoroughly
and beautifully in the nst Majority of cases, they .ro propatlng to nnniy
prncticalbj the-- theory of raising children scientifically, and thoy arc beginning
at the very beginning nnd aro training tho mothers of tho nation, Tho tnovo-mo-

is part and parcel of tho conservation of natural resources, of trees, of
waterfalls, of coal and of babies, .lust how great is tho need of something of
tho sort ia oidencod by a report of tho French Minister of Labor, on tho vital
statistics of tho republic for last year. Tlio figures show that in splto of all
tho efforts on tho part of tho government, of prizes for nowly married pairs
and for babies, tho birth rato ns compared with tho death rato of the nation
is still unsatisfactory.

Determined to make up In quality what sho Is apparently unable to make
in quantity, l'rnnco hns adopted a new Bchemo. Ono admirable law placed
under tho control of tho government all children under two years of ago which
tho mothers aro not ablo to raiso. Atlothcr shows that tho authorities renlizo
that thoy must begin tho training of tho child by tho training 'of its mother.
Thcro aro not only nurseries but thoro aro homes for babies nnd sucklings,
and homes for rest whero tho weary inothors-to-b- o may gather strength for
their coming ordcnl.

Tho plans for training tho girls of Franco for their coming duties to tho
Itopuhlic aro comprehensive. For instanco, they aro to bo taught in tho com-

mon schools what their duties in the homo shall be, bow to caro for babies and
how to caro for themselves that tho babies shall bo strong nnd healthy. Abovo
all things thoy aro shown tho folly of allowing tho fcoling that a business, pro-

fessional or nrtistic Ufa is more, important than a homo lifo can bo made.
Special stress is laid upon tho tremendous importance to tho stato of sound,
healthy minded women to bear sound healthy minded citizens that the futuro
of tho nation may bo secure.

Ono of tho most famous of tho French surgeons nnd physicians in speak-
ing of the campaign for a bighor, bettor womanhood for French mothers snys:
"Women aro to bo taught their duty as prospective wives and mothers. This
Is tho reason why tho boards of instruction havo included domestic scienco in
their program and a courso of puorlculturo is soon to bo added. Thus in en-

tering a district school, little girls .aro to lenm.all that is indlspcnsiblo not
only in mannging n house but also in raising a child."

And all this in that nation which for generations has been famous for tho
Intelligence nnd capability of its women, who moro than tho women of any
othor rnco of modern times, havo como

women nnd ns with tho husbands In all that affected tho family lifo.
It is but another sign of tho times, and goes to show that tho sociological
workers who havo called this country tho "ago of tho child" wero right.

T--

OF ONE

Tlio members of tho Amerlcnn team nt tho Olympic games hnvo covered
tliomsolvos with glory nnd havo shed much roflocted lustro upon their country.
Down here wo feel peculiarly proud of
rightly, are iirciiarim: to civo him a lasting memorial of tho work bo has dono

VETERANS

NW

RfflM

DtPnuTMT

for Hawaii. Wo ns Americans fool proud of tho record mado by tho other mem- - T1ho,ve,tcr!in.s mct t.0'1")',"1 the large
bcrs of-th-o team, but thero aro fow of us who havo stopped to think of tlio ' '

Cainp)0!!. sP V.tC ofetcd Uio'
or--

brnwny ntliletcswho mado tho trip'from Now York on tho Finland, ns mission- - gnnization of tho department and cioct-aric- s

of a great "cause, tho unconscious propagandists of a movo which has cd tho following officers: Department
boon steadily growing in voluino sineo
which only recently took on form nnd
all mankind.

In that Amorican team aro representatives of practically every racial
strain which has gone into tho makeup of tho, American peoplo. Hawaiian
nnd Indian havo proved champions, Irish and German havo struggled for tho
honor of tho flag, Anglo-Saxo- and Slav, Scandinavian-nn- d negro havo all
joined forces that their country might bo oxalted. Dnck of that, nnd back of
tho lovo of clean Bport, of tho thrill of strength and skill lawfully oxcrted for
a worthy end, is tho fact that each contest brought tho men closer to the men
of other nations, striving for tho samo goal in friendly rivalry. -

It is pretty much tho sumo sort of thing, savo on a grander scnlo, that
ono may seo almost any afternoon hero in Honolulu nt a baseball game. Thero
,nro Chinese, Japancso, Itusaians, Koreans, Amcricnns, Torto Iticans, Irish, Oor-man- s

and I'ortugnoso and others of tho quaint medley of nntionnltics which go
into tho making of Honolulu's population, to bo found playing togethor
with nover a thought of his mate's parentago, religion, or birth, and caring
only that ho play tho best thero is in him for the good of tho game and tho
honor of renl sport.

With such things in mind it is easy to understand tlio plea of tho sociolbgist
for playgrounds for .tho children of our immigrants. It is easy to seo that
thoy aro right when they claim, that better oven than tho common school for
molting tho nations iuto ono, is the track or tho ball park, and that if wo aro
over to seo ono nation omorgo out of tho hodgepodge of nationalities wo now
call American tho roots of tho new 'nation will lmvo been sont down deep into
tho soil of true Bportmanship and tho friendship that invariably follows.

If such is truo of tho nation's play how much moro true may it bo of inter-

national contests such as tho Olympic gamest

UH
SEOBETAEY FISItBB'S MISSION.

Tho Advertisor )ms received intimations from Washington that Secretary
Fishor, who will bo horo within a fow wooks, is coming with an idea moro of
Investigating tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company and others of tho Hawaiian corporations than he is to
Invcstignto any charges that havo been mado against Governor Frcar. Par-

ticularly is ho to investigate into tho charges of pcoungo In Hawaii, as mado
to tho federal government by loading

' T .l .1! , .! A ....... 4...
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may bo nt baud to compel witnesses to attend investigation and testify
under tho federal marshal has been instructed to havo ready
a fodornl grand jury. Udforo that grand jury, in nil probability, tho real
investigation-wi- ll bo held.

Such a is to bo expected. As wo havo said timo and tlmo again
sineo thoy wero filed, charges against Govornor aro charges
ngainst tho sugar men and transportation companies in Hawaii, and
only part Governor Frear is charged with having plajod in tho alleged scries
of injustices is 'that of an accessory after tho fact. Kuhio 's charges, espe-

cially as thoy havo been backed in part by so powerful an organization ns
American Federation, have ovidently mado impression at Washington,
so much to 'detriment of Govornor Frcar, beenuso i is known in Wash-

ington as horo that tho Governor has earnestly worked for a bettermont of
tho conditions geuorally recognized ns harmful, but to detriment of tho
sugar planters and to tho Territory generally.

This has been work, to drng
tho dust that ho might do political dninago to ono whom ho personally dis.
likes for potty porsoual reasons. How much moro dignified would bo his jiosl
tion today if ho had led a local campaign for better conditions, or for a haston

I

lug in tho bottorment that is going than is his poslUon now, that of orio

who drngs Hawaii's dirty linen out to bo wnshod in tho Bight of tho nation.
--H

JUST CHATTER?

Just whut Georgo It. Carter pluus to do about organizing his third
party down hero and when ho proposes to do it, aro of courso mattors which
concern Mr. Carter sololy, nnd certainly ho has taken nono of tho rest of us
Into his confldenco. Truo ho roturne'd from Chicago breathing threatcnings and
slaughter ngnlnst all nnd mmdry wltp fallod toN enter heartily lnt6 bis scheme
for n now party. Ho talked sufllclmit nunntltlus then. It Is also truo ho us,

sorted hu.iYHs out to "beat the thieves"
nomination In and wij.w'ore told
surety re t. TIiIh U qulto poutiblo,, but
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L E. Twomey of Honolulu elected

Commander at Meeting

At Schofield.

E. TWOMEY,
Department Commander, U. S. S. W. V.

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
SCHOFIELD BAltKACKS, July 14.
Under the authorization of tho comma-

nder-in-chief of tho United Spanish
War Veterans a new-- department wns
oiganizcd at Schofield Harraeks this af-
ternoon. About two hundred veterans
from nil over tho ..aland of Onhu were
present. Tlierearc now in tho Terri- -

'ton nt least two hundred nnd fifty
members of the organization

commander, L--. i!. Twomey. Honolulu:
senior vice department commander, E.
w. iiiy, anaucr; junior vice de-
partment commander, George W. Gcycr,
Schofield llnrracks' depaitmcnt inspec-
tor, Paul Smith, Honolulu; department
surgeon, W. A. Schwnllie. M.D.. Pahal.it
department marshal, 1 G. J. Hurray,
Fort Shatter; department adjutant,

ommiinucr inonias iiinton, do
Hussy.

in tlio course of his remarks in ac
cepting the offico of department com-
mander, Mr. Twomey said:

"Wo owo it to tho generation which
is to como to uphold this ideal, tho lovo
of country, by our example and tho one
great purposo for which wo should bo
organized.

As your commander, I urge upon
you a higher sense of duty to your
country, a better understanding of tho
Declaration of Independence, a higher
regnrd for the Stars nnd Stripes among
ino citizens or tins nation, as your
leader, I hopo, at all times to conduct
the gatherings of this organization in
an appropriate manner nnd to net as is
becoming In tho office in which you
havo seen fit co me."

On tbo conclusion of the department
commander's address he presented to
the department a gavel made of teak
wood tnken from tho only mnn of war
ever possessed by tho Kingdom of Ha-
waii, tho old "Kaimalon. "

SULLIVAN INCEBU.
A roccnt copy of tho Ccbu Chronicle

says: Frnnk T. Sullivan, who arrived
ju Cebu yestPrday to roliovo Mr. Clum,
is n now arrival in the islands, having
been but two months in Manila. As-
sistant Postmaster Sullivan, howovor,
is an oldtimor at tho "mail moving"
gamo: ho bus been in postoflico work
in tlio Hawaiian Islands over sineo
Uuclo S.ui occupied those islands.
Thoro is ouo outstanding difference

Messrs Chun nnd Sullivan:
Clum is a single man nnd is a wary
young fish that many fnir ' maidens
havo angled after (Hollo take note),
but Sullivan is married. Mrs. Sulli-
van is now in San Francisco, and if
lior husband finds tho Yisaynu capital
to agree with him is understood that- -

ho will copy the example of Custom'
iionso umccr vaic, unci senu ior me
good lady.

JAPANESE PHEASANTS HERE

TO RESTOCK THE ISLANDS
i t" P T 1 a

Eight green Japanese plica-o- u

sauts arrived tho Shinyo
Maru yesterday from Japan,
consigned to tlio city and gov
eminent of Honolulu. Thoy aro
tho advance guard of SCO which
hnvo beeu ordered, nl lto bo paid
for from tho 400 collected
from thoso who obtuined "hunt-
ing licenses during the-yen- r.

City Treasurer UhirtDlp turned
the fund over to tho board of
supervisors souu,-tiuy,(ng- and
imkrd for its disposition. Ho rec- -

onimended that It' liP used In
tho purchase of pheasants too ro- -

stoelc tho Island, and that tho
disposition of tho imported birds
be loft to the sportsmen of tho
inland, The birds wero turned
over to Jniues W, Harvey o( ',.

O, Hull & Sou, one of tho must
entlintliistic hunters-- hero. He
will rare tax them until tho

ii siiortuniin havo u nu'otliig to do- -

ride whero thoy shall bo turned
loose. There are fivo hem mid
jhreo cocks, The bird hnvo
iifuutlful pluiiiugti uid weigh
about Ihreu pounds eiirh, Whim

i Interbred with tlm lofil Mon-i-

noil mi iihcumint tho now ttuvk
weigh about imv pound

, MJJ(j

iti

A. W. liurulilrnui, IimuI ut lbt Iiilnr- -

i(itJwiil )muijgrsli0ti una rulutUHtinu
Ajaitun, hkh s lurtuigb ugr
uf '"" nniuH li'' uv "t h '
,w
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KILUEA FLAMES IK
S T 5KYWABQ

Brilliant Display From Ancient
Crater Attracts Throngs of

Tourists From City.

(Wircloss to Tho Advertiser.)
UlLO, July 13. Tho most brilliant

display Of firo icon nt I fan Tri1ni,n ,TJ
lor thirty years is being witnessed

by hundreds of persons. Tho Intouso
illumination first nppoarod very bright I

yestordny evening and nil day today f

" ...,u .uiiuiuius mivo UCOn
spouting flamos which mado tho entire
scono a most g ono.

Tho brilliant scene at night whon tho
entiro district is reddened by tlio glaro
ol thu firo lrom tho old volcano 1b ono
which will never bo forgotton by the.
hundreds of visitors and resldonts on
this island.

Persons living hero could easily seo
tho glow from tho volcano this morning
ami hundreds habtencd for tho econov
Moro than fivo hundred fountains aro
now active and tho wholo lako is re-
ported to bo a mass of fire.

Tho Inva lal.o of Halemaumau is
showing unusual activity and hundrods
of fountnlns aro now in action. Tho
romarkablo activity of tho lava, lako
is told in tho regular letter writton to
rho Advertisor by F. 'B. Dodgo. Hisletter follows:

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Kilauea,July 11. Tho lavn lake of Halomau-ma- u
has reached au elovation of IDC

foot below tho riqi of the pit and for
the le-- t weok it has been more active
and higher than at any timo sineo tho
high riso in December and January Inst.
Its chief characteristics aro, for tholast nino days, its steady riso of fifty-on- o

feet, its grcntly increased current
running from sir to eight miles an
hour; tho minimum volume of smoko,
tlio hundreds of small fountains and
numerous large, shifting ones which
cover tho entiro surfneo of tho lako;
and tho heat which is so intense as to
bo nearly unbearable standing at tho
odgo of tho crater.

Tho following aro the daily lovols of
tho lava below tho rest houses:

July 5, 8:00 p, m., 215 foot about.
July 0,4:30 p. m., 204 foot.
July 7, 5:30 p. m., 202 foot.
July 8, 0:00 p. m., 197 foot.
July 9, 5:45 p. m., 190 feet.
July 10, 4:00 p. m., 201 feet.
July 11, 10:30 a. m., 197 feet.
On July 5 tho lako was very high

and continuously overflowing covering:
tho wholo floor of tho pit. Tho ontiro
surfaco of tho lava was n mnss of boil-
ing fountains, tho most activity'bcingr
along tbo edges wboro largo shifting-fountain-

played. Thero was a very
strong easterly current.

On July 0 tho lako was tho samo,
oxcopt that, it had grown moro activo
in overy way. July 7 nnd 8 saw very
little chango in tho lake, oxcept that
on tho 8th tho lava was oven moro
activo and overflowed all day, tho cur-
rent shifting at intervals. On July 9
tho lava reached its highest point. Itdisplayed an extra swift north curront
rising along tho south walls, sinkingr
botb, at tho east and west and along:
tho north banks. Tho surfaco was cov-
ered with moro ind larger fountains.
Tho swiftest curront was recorded on
this date.

The lava dropped fivo fcot on July
"10. Tho curront began rising in tho
Bouth and northwest cornors, flowing-towar-

and sinking at south covo and
tho midlo of tho north side. Otherwise
in activity it was tho same as tho

day. On July 11 tho lava rose
four feet, with tho current rising in tho-sout-

and flowing north. Thoro wero
no othor changes. At tho present timo
tho lako measures 550 feet long by 325
feet wido.

For tho past day or two tbo activity
in Hnlomnumnu, while possibly not un-
precedented, is distinctly unusual in re-
gard to tlio number and porsistonco of
its fountains, and tho rapid flowing of
its currents. In this period thoro has
been very littlo scum over tho wholo-surfac- o

of tho lako.
Very respectfully,

F. B. DODGE.
MH

KAHAKAMDKU FUND

Another sum was added to tho Duko
Kahanamoku fund yesterday when tho
employes of Itiloy's paint shop contrib-
uted $23 through The Advertiser as
follows:
W. It. Hilcy $ 5.00
David Fio ,. 1.50
Dick Makala 1.50
John Akina .., 1.50
Willie Sam ." 1,60
Daniel Kaono ,.. l.OO
Geo, Knainoa ,..,, l.OO
Andrew Kaauwal ...... ,,..,,. l.OO
Arthur It. Solomon l.OO
lien Kolohla 1,00
Solomon Darker...,.., .,,.,.., l.OO
Non Mnhukn , ,. 1,00
l.'ugene MIol 1,00
Sum Sllvn .,.,,.... ,.7 1,00
Willie Iviiw , 1.00
Unit Amnkn ..,;..., .....,,, l.OO
O, David ...... 1.00

Tata) .,.. .1 23.00

Doth The Aiviirtiser and Mm
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TWEEN DEAD IN TRAIN 1ECMIP TWL
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Relief Train Workers

Find Jewelry and

Cash Stolen

Engineer Runs By His

Signal Lights in

Dense Fog

CHICAGO, Illinois, July 15-T- Mr.

tcon aro dead and twenty-flv- o are serf-ousl- y

Injured as tho result of an acci-

dent on tie Burlington last night. Somo

of tho Injured aro likely to dlo from
tho Injuries they received.

According to dispatches from tho
scene of tho wreck ghouls robbed tho
bodies of tho dead and Injured beforo
tho relief train reached tho Bpot. Tho
most hideous stories aro told by survi-
vors o"f tho wreck.

It was shortly before midnight when
tho Overland to Denver was struck by
a fast mull comtnir from tho other dl

,

'clock

pointed

rcction. Tho night was misty tho jjti, Hawaii about off
aonse aown upon mu aTH qevcttil to
so thick engineer of the .This was o'clock
Overland nnablo to see tho lights w)ien boats camo and stood
of tho discovered j0 sen
this too lato and pulling oacK
when he was struck by the mall train,

Tho engine of tho Overland was up- -

last
vtho

and
setuea

courso

a
nt'r: iiiiii miiiLii iiuiu biio luiidi umiww .

- ...- - v . i f tvin was pulling
Lurline. This lastTho wasalso derailed and of the with lendn tmin loromntivo was badlv seen

, the Hawaii on sho
discovered easy winnw unfor-.- -

Tho train crew,.., i .I.- - i,nn f seen accident should befall her.
Jn.t Been H--U carried

found that cash and to " ", """ "i.J. ''"""" ";" .""conditions. Witt, clinfln In tho of the
.J 1.aA. taken. amount topsail and fisherman 's staysail flyingiiii uncii iw -m.1t.iiiik

.i. . u .- - I,- - v. ioT-n- - Ab sho showed up in
into wind. 'Tlio Lurlinoclue to thovet tho nolico have no

chouls carried all ui nui suiia iiu- .... o ' na olio lin- - n tnnsans. nut tryn.
Erand-dauuhte- r of cou'dnot outpoint the ; Hawaii.

Wetland, a wealthy brewer of
Trancisco.

CIA L ROBS

ME STIHG

Takes Short to

Avoid Veto the Armory

Appropriation. .

(From Sun&A's Advertiser.! r
Hather than nllow tho supervisors to

have tho laugh on him, Deputy City
Milverton yesterday made a

short cut to head off tho prospective
veto of ,Mayor Fern on armory

of $14,000. Tho depu-
ty city attorney told the supervisors
that they had no right in law to appro-
priate any amount for tho purposes
specified, and any so
passed would bo invalid. The board
nnofrmnoil until TllpsduV.

i . 1.1 iltn.nnnnIt wounty juii-.eiiu- iuiiyuin n.....
vcrton who drafted resolution for
Supervisor Murray, the
$14,000. Mr. Murray was one of the
backers of the measure ana introuueeu
it, When Milverton found that
the county fathers had authority to
turn $14,000 to for

armory, lie decided that to havo
tho mayor VQto tho measure upon the
basis of ho had gleaned would
turn tho laugh on himself ho
tho Tead tho opinion in advance
of any action.

Tho supervisors found themselves in
the air, and a motion was presented to

tho bill. This with a tie
vote. Amana, who voted tab-
ling said that he was surprised to hear
such an opinion, and said that ho
only learned of tho decision of tho
county attorney uunng me jurenuuu,
Ho was quite sure everything was

as the county attorney had stated,
nnd asked board to authorize tho
clork to furnish him with a copy of the
opinion that lie might thoroughly in-

vestigate it along lines proposed by

Milverton stated that the pow-er- a

of the Iwanl are limited and its
actions are controlled absolutely en-

actments of tho legislature. Tho bonrd
is empowered to Appropriate money for
tho establishment of hospitals, alms-
houses, jails, prisons, firo police de-

partments, caro of schools and n
number of municipal bureaus
only.

P. CODE MUTE ON

A LONG VACATION

J, p, Cooku nnd )! family leitve y
rl. H. Mamma on TiH'ulay for Von

Wand, avtitrt it twoiiioiitlin'
cut will )i si'cnl,

Tills will .o IIiq fourth hi in im r (Nt
Mr- - I.'oohw lin iiiit mi Vani-UHVi- !!
ami mid II I tint inri'lli'iil hulling in
Hi northern wmIit which hu provil
siicli on mUmiIiiiii Mm! vciir
Voom fuijmi't 1.0 in i trout-ri.lilii-

him lutttnl ll unl uf kit Irlp
Imd (iiuiu tiiy hi,u,I iuy wllli iitl
iihmi. uiivmiMiiiM m til vimv
I III) llittfl MllllUl Itimllllll, i'HltHl(i,
fir i w win IMSI ug "Will imiur

an llin iubjfifi u
Miupilgn l eiilffgfii.

j3K.iimj

LQGAL YACHT IS

FUR INTHE LEAD

Crew the Molilou Return With

News Hawaii and

Lurline

(Prom Slondny's Advertiser.)
The word heard from the yachts

in their incc'-ift-i Hilo was to effect
that the Hawaii was leading tlio Lur-

line by tcn'mUcfnat olovcno Sat-

urday night. 7FJS Smith,Frddoricks,
and Al Hnrtrnrin, in Mr. Smith's yawl
Molilou followed tlio until six
o'clock Sunday morning.. Although

Molilou smarted one-hal- f hour after
the larger yachts; she higher
and overhauRiWfhotraecrs'ht nightfall.

At six o'clock" Saturday night
Lurline came about on the starboard
tack and woiked her way to windward.
Within half a mile of the Molilou
nrrnin ncont on tno port

tno miles her
log uwiu uow miles winuwnru.

that kept until nine
was both about

block signals, ho wcu 0twas StIU to Windward.
At midnieht the Molilou sighted

to windward and good

..i,,, Min'wind she steadily away

wore overturned. from the the
dam- - boats, but the that

had ker'nval should
relief that bo unless somo

wi.i....
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San A light wind which ircsnenoa ai

niidiiipht prevailed in tho channel. Tho
I seas seemed to be all in the Hawaii's
favor and this accounts to a certain ex
tent for tho showing made by tho local
boat.

Credit to Crozler.
If the Hawaii wins this race great

credit is due to Captain Gcorgo Crozier
and his local crew ot Hoys. Wlicn uro-zie- r

was told that he might sail the
Hawaii in this race ho immediately got
together a crew of amateurs, some of
whom had novor been on tho boat be-

fore, nnd when the starting gun was
fired he had his boat over tho lino and
was soon in tho lead of tho Lurline.

Beforo leaving, Captain Lew B. Har
..!. nA il.M T linn nvn.MHinil nuAnt nili
fidence in his boat winning this race
and little considered tho chances of
the" Hawaii in a beat to windward. It
would take Eome of tho wind out of
Captnin Hnrris' sails to have Vis boat
beaten after carrying away all Of tho
laurels in tho transpacific race.

The Molilou left tho boats about
twenty miles to windward of Makapuu
light, rred Prcdericlts, dne of ttiQ

crew of the Molilou and who also sailed
on tho Hawaii in the transpacific race
as second 'officer, is confident"1 that tho
Hawaii will be ablo to Keep her
and if tho wind freshens lie thinks alio

ft .1. rff 11 1.hA1a.. ttm ltnMi'ilntlwas JJcputy jvjiorney mc uiomum

no

against

tl0

Mr,

u m

lead

lier and tho Lurline.

IS LARGE -

BUYER OF BDOZE

A Coast liquor paper for tho month
of May, just reeelcJ in Honolulu,
shows that the valuo of alcoholic liq-

uor imported from Sau Francisco to the
Hawaiian Islands is 45 per cent of tho
total value of nil liquors shipped from
that port to nU other points with tho
exclusion of New York. Tho shipments
to Han ail during that mouth were as
follows: Wine, 07,(540 gallons, $28,814;
whisky, 5742 gallons, $15,037; brandy,
200 gallons, $015; brer 240 packagos,
$2000; total value, $40,072.

Tho amount of wiuo hont to Hawaii
is sixty-seve- n times more than tho
amount ent to tho Philippines nnd six
times more than the total amount sent
to nil tho porta of South America com-
bined. Tho shipments of alcohol sent
to tho Inland has dimiuishod greatly
sinco the making of compounds was
forbidden hero but a large amount still
comes monthly.

DELEGATfEpETURN

. FROM EVANGELICAL

ASSOCIATION MEETING

Reporting tlio lurgcut atleudnncu and
tho grnili.'bt riitliiibiuKin in tho history
of ciiurWi meetings, twoho delegate
to tho unmml meeting of tha IJanailuu
Kvnngellcul Amodutign nt I.IIiuh

hoiuti yefcUniiiy morning on tlio
KIiiru, Tim bt'ulonn wlikli begun, lust
Tliiin!! will continue through Vcd
ncsiluy of this week. Tlio ilclugalon who
riiturnfil yintt'nluy my the mut moot'
lug of tint iinkocliitloii will bit liojd in
Honolulu.

A- - I'ruiiU I'noliD, it delntjHtu from llm
('mitral Unlun riiurcli, ivim hhidiij thom
who havo nlurnril. llo ky tlio total
niiiMlmr tit iili'(Rtc Hi J.lliiii) I. 33U,
'I'luirn uru riiri'ciiiitlnm from nil tlio
Ikluihl. anil lli mtiliiaii urn iriivfiH
iiiiUMimliy iiilnri'iiiwu wml Imjjiful, lin

isyt. I 'or eiifli iliiv'i irnuriiiii iut
l"iMr Iihvw l'Mu iiii i ml mih) I'm

viugmm U filial with inurwilliig g4
llllUfW.

Iff- - CttlVv ff "l"l tif M" llljNtl
frniu flHUUIHIM wm n umui is mm

vmmr

' i. Jk'ifci.. i'ilW.i. , ..,

mi uumrLb t
More Than Year of Hard Work

Needed to Drive Bore

Through.

After nioro than a year's work tho
big onehalf milo tunnol on the llama
kua extension of tho Hilo railroad has
been completed. This tunnel is lo- -

catod-Vwo-
nly miles north of Hilo on

tho south sido of tho Maulua Gulch
and is tho largest on any of tho Isl-

ands. The only other tunnol is tho
one only'iilnoty feet in length at Wai-nak- u

on tho snino railroad about ono
nnd onc-hnl- f miles from Hilo.

Although tho completion of tho long
tunnel is tho culmination of a great
nmount of work and big expenditure of
monoy no special colouration mnrked
its finish. It is probable, however, that
when tho ontlro railroad extension to
tho Hnmnkna Mill Company at Hama- -

kua is completed about tlio first of tho
year tho construction of the now rail-
road will ho observed with a public
celebration.

H. G. Dillingham, assistant treasurer
of the H. T. Dillingham Company, Lim
ited, agents for tho Hilo railroad hero,
says trains are now being operated
through tlio new tunnel. .Material tor
tho bridge! now boing constructed
along tho northern end of tlio road is
now being carried. Ho reports that all
freight for tho oxtonsio nwork is being
enrried through tho now tunnel nnd
then placed on drays and trapsportcd
to nolnts nloni? tho road where con
struction work is now progressing. For
a distanco of twenty miles from nilo
lie says tho road is now being operatod.

Progressing Rapidly.
The total length of tho Hamakua ex-

tension will bo thirty-tw- o miles and
Mr. Dillingham says the work -- is pro-

gressing so rapidly that he expects tho
entire work will be completed by tho
fim of tho year. The work was start-
ed nioro than two years ago and now
with the completion of tlio long tunnoi
tlip 1 hget undertaking in connection
with the construction is finished. A
lar"e force of employes is being kept
on tho work.

Huge Task Nears End.
T!,o ernflinp'on an area of more than

two million yards is required for, tho
entire work and of this amount Mr.
Dillingham reports all has been com-

pleted with the exception of about
"jfiO.OOO vards. Besides the grading,
several wood and steel bridges aro be
ing erected along tho Toute.

More than a year has been required
lo complete tlio" work on tho big tun-ne- l.

In order to build this tunnol it
has boon necessnry to drill through a
ridge, most of which composed of tho
hard volcanic material. Where tho
hard rock material was encountered tho
natural tunnel was formed but in many
places cinders woro encountered nnd it
was necessary to wall up the soft ma-trrin- l

with timbers. Work has been
done qn both onds of the tunuel nt tho
samo time.

Tho importance of tho construction
df tho Hamakua extension can hardly
bo estimated as tho country for a dis
tance of sity miles north of Hilo has
numerous sugar plantations. I

-.-

LOCAL SOCIALISTS

BRANCH OF

NATIONAL PART?

A branch of tho National Socialist
Party was organized in Honolulu by
local Socialists Friday ovening. Twen-
ty persons wero present nt tho meeting
and Miss Louiso Gulick presided. Sev
eral short talks wero made by sovoral
mesont and it was opinion that a
branch should bo organizod. Through
the efforts of J. Iiosuustciu in creating
intorost in tho movement tho meeting
was held,

Tho election of officers was tho only
business transacted. This resulted as
follows: H. Of Holt, secretary; C. M.
Allbrocht, treasurer; J. Iiosensteiu, lit-

erature agent; J. Whittlo, organizer; K.
J. Baker, auditor. ,

Tho only work to bo undertaken by
tho members for tho present will bo an
educational cainpalgo-4- o interest pooplo
in tho principles of tho Socialist move-
ment nnd to securo now members for
tho new organization.

Ono of tho members Btntcd yesterday
that it is probahlo that the branch
organization will put n Socialist ticlcot
in tho field at tho coming election but
that no part will bo taken in politics
now until a largo membership, is ob-

tained so that a good showing may bo
umdo. Literature will bo circulated
among tho people by tho members and
thoro will lio talks by members from
timo to time but no attompts will bo
mado to havo lecturers como hero from
tlio inalulnuil at tho present timo,
Socialist litoraturo was olforcd for snlo
pn tho street Saturday ovening for tho
first timo. Meetings will bo hold ovory
week and Clio members expect to socuro
a hall for a regular meeting place noon.

It has boon less than ono year hIuco
tho aid Socialist organization was

on account of so many of tho
n.oiiiliors luavlng tlio city to reside

DICKEY TO MOVE.

T.yJa A. Dicliny, wlio Jm. lmi-i- i ap-

pointed illatrlct Joilifi) for Kiiiml, will
UQ to WlllllliWU till) luit of till Wenll
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Hotel Company to Have Bathing

Perfect by Next Tourist

Season.

Tho corol that mars the perfection of
the bithing at tho Mo.uin Hotel is to
bo romoved before tho tourist Benson
starts, sajs Engineer Hoffman, "if ho
has to do it himself." Stilt If there
is anyone else who will undertake to
rcinovo tho coral from tho bathing-groun-

in front of tho Monnrt' Hotel, he
can havo tho job at practically his own
price if he will communicate at pneo
with tho management of tho AloxnnJer
Voung Hotel Building Co. Mumrgor
Hortscho has for ninny months been
trying to get tho pestiferous coral
cleared nwuy, but hns so far been mi"
successful In getting anyone to take tho
contract.

cVml in tho meantime tho nuisanco
has been more and more commented on
and tho Young Bulldlug's management
has hud to bear tuo brunt ot mucn

criticism for their apparent lack
of interest in tho matter.

Mnnnger Hcrtschq is determined to
clear his portion of tho bench from tho

snngs if possible, nnd
will bo ouly too glad to talk business
with anyonb who thinks that ho can
deliver tho goods, right nwny.

Spoken to on tho subject last night,
Hertscue said:

"Wo havo been very uu justly blamed
in tills matter for wo havodone nil In
our power to rid our bathing-groun- of
tho coral. Some timo ago a certain
person took mo to task ovor tho mattor
ana said that ho had been informed
that prison labor hnd bcon ottered lor
tho work but that it had been rofusedi

' ' Ihigineor Hoffman nnd lnysolf went
out to the penitentiary and olToreil to
pay for prison labor if tho Convict?
could come out and get to work on tho
coral. High Sheriff Henry told us that
ho would havo to consult Attorney
General Lindsay on the matter. Tho
Governor was awny at tho time and wo
had, to wait until ho came buck boforo
anything could bo done. When tlio
matter was finally taken up wo wero
informed that tho prisonors could not
bo spared for tho work.

' ' Wo then went to fivo Japanese con-

tractors to find out if they would under-
take to rcinovo the coral, either by con- -

tract or day work, but they all dccliued
to tackle the job.

"Wo then got in touch witn the Mil
ler Salvage Company. Cnptitiu Miller
took tho contract four months ago, but
so far hns dono absolutely nothing in
tho matter.

A

'"If Captain Miller doesn't got busy
in a very short timo Chief Engineer
Hoffman is going to undertnko the work
himself. At the samo timo if nnyono
clso wants tho job ho can have it."

Engineer Theodore Hoffman had the
following to say on tno matter:
t'When Ed. Iioril got tho Kakanko

contract recently I went to liim nnd
told him that if he was going to build
a dredger for tho fllling-i- work I would
be very glad if ho would dredge out the
Jitoaim coral. Ho ogreed to do so .but
hasn't started to work ou the dredger
yet.

"Blasting tho coral will bo a pretty
big job and will tako at least four
months. Tho work would havo been
been easier threo months ngo when tho
tides wero low. Now tho surf is strong
and the tides high.

"Tho area to he cleared is from the
pontoon off tho Moana pier diagonally
across to the end of the coiuont wall

the Moana from tho Seasido
Hotel property."

"Tho work has got to bo dono before
tho tourist rush sets in nnd it is going
to be dono even if I havo to it my
self."

LOCAL POLICE FEU '

WHITE SLAVE TRADERS

PLAN TRAFFIC HERE

Local police, both territorial and fed-ora- l,

aro puzzled over reports arriving
hero from Sau Frnncisco stating that
two girls were taken off tho Sonoma by
tho police of that city on tho supposi-
tion that they wero being shipped to
Honolulu by white sluvers. So far in
the history of tho police annals hero no
dcllbcrato whito slaving has como to
thcjsuthoritles' attention nnd it is fear-
ed that the reports indicate an attempt
to start It.

Tho recent arrest of Norman Smith
for complicity with white slaving louds
Color to tho supposition but it is net
bclloved that this was purt of any of
his operations, if ho Is guilty of any,
Tlio girls tuken off tho Hononm wero
seventeen und nineteen yours of ago re-

spectively. They woro Mrs, Charles
hrledoll and Miss Kvn Crowdiy, tho for-
mer said to ho HCiurute1 from her lius-bsii-

who lives in Fresno,
Tho girls worn tnlioii In fliurgo by tho

1'ijllcf, .li.b" - on the reijucst of a woman
from, Portland, who declared that tho
iwoSvuro Intoxicated in a hotel lu Kddy
street, They wer hold at tlio city
prison lu ilotluiio, An ltor, vvlm

to glvo liU iihiiip, (ililiilntM-tliel- r

roli'itmi on liulidiin roriun iiroruoiHiigti,
Tim polfni utiiilowml tlio girl when

llify loft tli prlimii, Wlmii tlmy wuro
liilion alumni tlu nUmmur for IliU ully
n tclnKruin wii Ktit lo Mr, Frliulurn
futlinr, ,1, If, KiiIhIiI of l'ri'iiii, mid Im
ifuplii'i) Man lriiii('lfii Jn In Hiiiti In
netuwimiiy the poliin snj tub tha jflrl.
uff,

own it a ynhh
CiUlliMlilti't OuUi, UMt& and

l))rrbiNj lwM mi rfllfVM mm
mIh id4 mwm, urn vd parr
W& iLftu im aim mmimu In uu.
mi ! hp ItawBB, Itoltli & tk, m,
ignut Ut liwll-

tagmmmmnwtma

TAFT THANKS TEDDY

FOR REN0MINATI0N

"Local Tnft lenders nto smiling
over n story that comes all the
way from Washington, Accord-

ing to tho yarn, it was not until
the Prcsldout'a friends, who hnd
attended tho convention returned
to Washington, that Mr. Tnft
learned how clo'o his victory had
been nt timet, while tho fight was
ou.

Colonei lloosevelt, nccording to
un Ohio politician, had tho oppor-
tunity within his Krap to stand
nslde, throw his strength to a
compromise candidate, mid oo
both himself and President Tuft
eliminated from the contort.
When the President heard this ho
Bnid that to Mr. Uoosovolt ho
oucd his nomination in 1008, nnd
to Mr. lloosevelt, more than to
nny other man, ho owed his re-- "

nomination.
Although somo of tho Tnft

lenders profess that thero Was
never nny danger of defections in
their ranks, others nro known to
havo openly talked of a compro-
mise candidate, and to hnumtulo
advances to some of the ndhcrbnts
of Col. Itoosovelt. According to
tho reports brought buck to

". Washington, thcio offers went to
Jloosovelt nnd tney were turned
dowtu Ho would not listen to
talk of a third man, ami the Tnft
lenders, seeing no opportunity to
"got together," wont rihend nnd
renominated tlio President.'

sk
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MEN TO

TEH OF
iT,

tt

Ml
Duty To Vote, When It, Will Offset

Ballot of Unworthy ,

Male.

(From Monday's AdvortiBcr.)
With tho singing of hymns writton

by women, a cougrogntion composed a!
most exclusively of women nnd an

on "Womon to tho Trout," by
Mrs, Hnniinh T. Jenkins, diroetor of the
dopartmont of art and design of n

Colhjgo, Cnllforiiin. Collogo Club
U oning wai eelobrated at Central
Union Church Inst night.

Mrs. Jenkins spoko with tho great-
est uuemjy and diroctnesa on tho rela-
tion of women to world iirohloms, con
fining tho latter part of her remarks
to tho work of hor church and her
particular dopartmont at Pomona Co-
llege

"This call of 'Women to tho Prontl'
to whom iB it mndot-- It is mado to tho
church women, tho collego women, and
to all tho women throughout our land

"Who hao tho Interests of thoir homes
and thoir country at heart," deelared
tho sponkor. "I know nothing of poll-tic-

No woman in tho Iinid knows less
of polities than X do. I hnvo not como
to talk of woman suffrage Indeod, I
might say I havo nothing to complain
of tho manngeniout by gentlemen of
nfmirs in tho past. T myself hnvo fared
very well in the past. Yet, whilo I
liato politics, still it' my voto will offset
tho voto of nit illltoroto woman, then
Ifrie tiiv ilnfv In vnlfi Rn T flihilf if. 1H

tho duty of ovory educated woman to
voto whoro thoy havo tho simrngo."

Tho speaker paid tributes to women I than
:.. i. i.'i.... f n. ..Dt .,.i i, known.
in wiu itiniiiiy ul bnu ,4iDv 111,11 tu nuv,,
womon as Juno Addams nnd Miss Dins-coc- r

who aro striving for tho hotter-mon- t

of humanity in tho present.
"Thoy nro womon," said Mrs. .To-

nkins, "who nro today coming to tho
front and doing great things for hu
manityj women to bo proud of and tq
get in touch with."

Tho speaker glimpsed somo of tho
probloms confronting tho women of toj
day, whito slaver', ninrringo, dlvorco
und intomporanco in women, nnd con-
cluded hor nddroas with n roforenco In
somo detail to tho work of tho church
to which sho bolpngs in which thirty-fiv- o

different denominations worship In
hnnnony, nnd on tho work of her par-
ticular department at Pomona College.

-- --

FOUR AUTO ACCIDENTS
REPORTED IN THREE DAYS

Pour auto accidents n throq ,(b's
was tho record at tho pollcifstntion
last night, following several reports that
ronchod tho authorities yesterday morn-
ing. One of tho tint of thosu was at
the sou wull by Knplolanl Park, Wni-Iclk- i.

Tho occupant' of tho car woro
Henry GilcH, Gcorgu Curtis, manager
of tho Jordan Drygonds Co., and Fred
Wright of tho survey department. A
lantern miuloil them und Giles drove
straight ovor tho un wull. Happily
for them, liowuvor, the cur caught mid-
way mill hung oi er spaeu until u puis
Ing nuto helped pull thorn hack,

Tho next in'cldot happened nt I'Uliol
and King IVI'lay evening, lining report-oi- l

to tlio pollen yonturdny liy IViilik
W, lliutiiro, who was one ot tha nuturs
In It, Uu was riding down King on
u nininri'yrlg wJinn Im wan hit by A. j.
MoDiiimld in mi niito, '1'lm imitornyclu
wit lunlly ilainiigiid mid lluitimi'ti nana
was limit on, 'i'lm poliiia lilumo

flw (lilnl niilioiil iinjy tnuniul u ttw
dnllurs' iluimitfu In mmuIi i'r It ofKiirrml
tit I'urt aiMJ llumlHiihi, ,luu ftlinjulrrni
arlviuif J M Hwilt'i er Ma, ln
mi V. i., Iiiiiiutf dnviuy ur UT3. 'j'tw
two iiwmi at lhi rurimr und hit.
Willi M'tl UH tl litllit Mu (if lli
fflod, lli iiuliin nUU tliul Wn'tniru.
mi llm rltfw wf w) i

mi r m. aunuw ivrry rtwy jn'i't
W
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HON
CROSSING LINE

Is Transvaal Police O-

fficer No One Had

Noticed.

Another South African

Is Second in the

Great Race.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 15.

Tho ninrnthon hns bcon run and won,
nnd thO winner Is n long, lanky Trane-va-

police officer no ono lind noticed,
no ono hnd ovon dreamed would have

chance nt tho covotcd trophy. Ills
linmo is K. K. McArthur and it was
tho first timo In his life that ho had
ever run tho marathon against others
in n race. His time was two hours and
thirty six minutes. Ho fainted ns ha
crossed tho lino.

Tha honors of tho rnco fell iu
strnngo places. McArthur, South Afri-

ca, won, and Q. W. Oltshaw, another
South African, was second, whilo Gas
ton Strobino of South Pnterson, Now
iTorsoy, was third. Twelve Americans
ontored tho contest, tho greatest of tho
famous Olympic games, nnd ten of
thv'iu finished.

It was a gamo raco from stnrt to fin-

ish, but tho South Africans had it all
their own way, and tho raco during the
last threo miles wna betwocn McArthur
nnd Gltshaw. As McArthur staggered,
to tho tape, tho crowd waiting for tho
finish went wild, cheering hi in on, yell-
ing in tho best sporting spirit for tha
winner nnd his eloso following rival.

As ho finished, tho tall form of the
winner toppled slowly forward but was
caught nnd supported oro it reached
Ilia ground. When ho enmo to him-

self, which ho did within a few sec-

onds, tho Crown Prince of Sweden,
who was waiting for tho opportunity,
Htopped forward nnd nskod to havo trie
honor of shaking his hnnd. McArthur
scrambled to his fcot and shook hande
with tho Prince.

Matt McGrath won tho hammer
throw of 180 foot fivo inches, cstnblish-in- g

a now Olympic record for the
event. D. Gillis of Canada was sccou,
and C. C. Childs of New York third.

Bo far America has won ono hun
ilrcd und twenty points, Sweden
seventy nino, England fifty-Bi- and
Gcrmnny thirty-ono- .

.,

CLOUDBURST SLAYS

01 M COSTS ONE

'iim uiiimi nmt

Di:XVKH, Colorado, July 15- .- Tor
yesterday tho btrects of Denver

wero rendered impnssablc hv a
which killed ono and did one mil-

lion dollars worth of damage boforo
passed over tho city. The rant 'aotel
about an hour but tho results felt

longer. At the rose
almost in tho Bluets of
tho city, nnd nil traffic whb paralyzed
urtil subsided. Whilo tho original
estimate of ono million dollars b.i
placed tho dnmngc wrought by
tlio storm, ills likely lie mucn Higher

that all destruction

ie m m
A Bad Is Always Worse In the

Morning Honolulu Peoplo Are
Finding BeHoI,

I A back that aches all and causes

n hipmi uu rtouiil tn

hours
cloud

burst
it

much times wntcr
four foot main

it
been

upon
to

when U

Back

day
iliscomfort at night is usually worso ia
tho morning, Makes you feel as if you
hadn't slept nt all.

Can't euro a bad back until you euro
tho kiduoys. Doan'o Baokacho Kidney
Pills relievo sick kidnoysmako yoa
ifeol better, work better, rest bettor
find sleep bettor.

Tho following statcinont proves the
merit of Doan's.

E. A. Htovons, 1011 Twenty-Thir- d

Avo., Oakland, Cal., says; "For thirty
years I was afflicted with kidnoy t,

It camo on suddenly, a sharp
twiugo In my hack throw mo from my
chair to tho floor. I constantly grow
worso and I was sure to Buffer if 1 at-
tempted to lift anything heavy. The
kidney pccrctloiiB nussod too frequently
both lny and night. 1 felt weak and
tiroil, could not rost woll und had a
poor appetite. My llosh became, flabby
und doctors did not help mo. Seeing
Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills adver-
tised, r decided to try tfieiu, In three
days after I begun tlinlr uso. I pained
u grave) etouo and us 1 aantlnued tuk
ing this remedy, I uteuillly Improved.
1 am loduy free from kidney com
j.laliit."

Doan'ii lliiclinchii Kidney 'U nro
sold by nil driigyluls and starekvupert
nt fill ceili pur Imx, (tx Imims IU.Q0),
on will Ijo iiuiiluil mi rclit of prliia
by the llnllUter J);ug Co,, llnnulnli,
wlioUisle Ursula far til IIhwiIUu In
iBiull,

UmnuUt tbii wurn, Dunn'., nut
take m milnliliitu.

PJPKBYOQNPIjiMBD,

wtmwmtiii, Jul jiv-Ti- i

Wky.
ajrpululwixil ut Jttdi UfU
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Significance ' of Children's Oamcs.

Oft In tho Stilly Night .

Encourage tho Boy .Scouts.- -
"

"I wonder, now, if thoso Hltlo Japanese girls have that same thrllly-feei-in- g

of lovo in their bucks for those s thnt llUlo white girls lo for
thv. jilay-bnbie- s thoy ling in their nrmsT" muJed n woman companion of mine
tho other day, watching n group of littlo Nuunnu street Japanese girls at play,
with dolls strapped to tho b.lcks. Tho dolls cannot have been noavy, yet each
tiny mother was bent forward, just as their real mothers aro when carrying tho
inevitable young Nipponese about, nml the girls seemed to pay just about the
same amount of attention to their swaying burdens as the average Japanese
mother seems to pay to her back-loa- of diminutive humanity, which is mlirbtv
little.

Not having felt that "thrilly-fccling- " for a doll that my fair companion
referred to, I was qnito unable to analyze for her tho possible maternal emo-tion- s

that agitated the backs of tho Japanese, but 1 quoted Kipling to the
iffect that "tho Colonel's lady and Judy O rndy aro sisters under theirskins" and vonturoi! the suggestion that "san" and "miss" shared tho same
ido.18 concerning their plny-babio- Later on I proved this to my own satis-
faction, watching a littlo kimoiiocd mother indulging in tho same griof over
a liarikaricd doll as my sister onco indulged in, following a scalping gaino in
which 1 was tho Uig Chief and her waxen-leature- and llaxon-hnire- darling,
the palc-f.ic- o victim of my vnlor. I am thoroughly satislicd that tho Jnpaneso
boy who dug his dagger into tho vitals of that doll got as supremo a joy from
the net ns 1 got when I tore tho war trophy from tho sawdust dripping corpse
of the French puppet and boro tho cotton-line- scalp off to wave from iny
iodgo pole.

Dolls, I learn from reading Bcientiilcally, aro tho survivals of tho days
of pagandom, when the wornout idols were passed over to tho children of tho
tribe. Those who havo delved into tho past and dug up the lacts, toil us that
thcro is u deep significance in dolls, as well as in thu other toys and games
shared in by nil children of all races. Prom my books I learn that tho ltito as
it soars up into the breezy blue is an illustration of tho soul's passing into the
infinite; thnt hop Scotch is a diagrainatic illustration of tho soul's progress
through purgatorial stages into a final and eternal happiness, and that a major-
ity ol the games which take placo daily on street corners and vacant lots aro
a perpetuation of religious observances, astrological inquiries and an embodi-
ment of tho folk ioro of our prehistoric forefathers.

Day is not merely a means by which children kill time. It is not only
highly educational in its effect, but is also full of historic significance if un-
derstood nright. A strnngo similarity exists botweon tho games of oven widely
separated nations, uud thoso who cannot possibly have had communication
with ono another. Thus, for example, cat's cradle, which is said to bo associat-
ed with tho pentigrnms and cosmic signs of tlioso who sought to pry into the
futuro, and thus to secure omens, is played alike by tho Chinese child in the
shadow of tho Great Wall, and the littlo boys in the Eskimo huts
ol northern Greenland.

Tho tug of war is associated with n Teligious ceremony performed for the
TuriOBo of assuring good crops. A great Btraw rope was stretched over the
boundary line between two villages and tho villago whoso men won tho tug
was assured or being prosperous and of having good crops.

The first tops wore invented for tho purposo of providing employment for
thoso out of work, tho unemployed keeping themselves busy (and warm) whip-
ping tops along the public streets.

Dolls are nmoag tho most interesting toys, the earliest known being thoso
found in Egyptian coillns, which wero meant to bo ctligica of tho dead person's
servant, the effigy being buried with tho master in order that tho servant might
bo on hand to do his master's bidding in tho next world. Theso toys are also
interesting because thoy preserve a record of tho dress and customs of tho
timo to which thoy belong, and dolls havo been found which are believed to
date back to a period 2000 years before tho Christian era.

Dolls aro also clo.soly associated with religion, not only because wornout
idols wero often passed on to the children to play with, and being very popular
as toys, tho cuttom spread, but also bccaiiBO dolls v. ere used us puppets in the
mystery days of tho middle ages.

Nor did many of us realize that tho childish game of joining hands and
dancing about in a circle dated back to tho time when villago youths and
maidens joined hands and circled round a treo always lott lor tho purpose,
mcanwhilo chanting to romo newly made bride her duties and responsibilities,
or that the game o "nuts and nay" pointed back to tho time when marriage
by capture was the usual method of hccuring n spouse, nor that "The house
that Jack built," which was imported along with the custom of taking hot
baths by the Crusaders from tho Orient had a religious significance, and was,
indeed, used by tho Jews during their passovcrs, as a cumulativo way, of recit-
ing to children, for tho purpose of instructing them and .also of amusing them
dunng the long progress of the festival with tho history and exploits of their
ancestors. , , v

"Honolulu is indeed n charming city, but there aro some things about it
I do not like," remarked a tourist who had a room at t'lo maukn end of tho
Alexander Young Hotel. "Tliero do not eem to bo any police on duty at
night, or if there are, they either sleep with surpassing soundness oven for
tho comic-pape- r police ollicer, or nre afraid to do tlioir duty.

'Justs opposite tho hotel thcro is an automobile stand. From under its
roof tliero como at all hours of tho night, sometimes at threo or four in the
morning, tho "wildest sound of riot and drunken revolry. There if alleged
singing of hilarious parties, aiid tho owners of tho machines seem to think
that tho proper time to turn over their engines and test them, with noiso that
van bo heard a block away, is two or three o'clock in the morning. 1 know of
no other city whero such" noises are tolerated, right under the windows of a
leading hotel, nt all hours. In tho place I camo Irom, if a crowd of drunks
arrived at a downtown auto stand howling and Hinging at thrco in tho morning
a man with a star would appear and stlonco would follow.

"1 am told that once nn ollicer did show up at tins stand, and
One of tho auto drivers threatened to knock his block oil' and

the oflicer beat it.
"Thcro it a still moro serious sido to it. I have seen theso people smoking

cigarettes, while moro or less intoxicated, closo to drums of gafolino. I am

clad I do not room in the lodging hoiino above them."
v J w .S

Ono movement, nlovo all that have been started in Honolulu of late,
should interest tho mothers of tho city, and that is the Hoy Scout movement.
With all deference to tho good thoy accomplish, I believe that tho Uby Scout
movement is able to do more for tho young boys of this or nny other city
than tho Sunday Schools, V. 51. C. A., Dig llrothers or Epworth that
is, tho young boy between ten nnd fifteen lycnrs old. Between those ages tho

l forms nianv of tho habits and adopts ninny of tho lines ol thought
that are to influence 'tho rent of his life, and It is extremely necessary that
he bo started along tho right path. Between those age nearly every youth
hag a superalnmdauce of energy that must bo worked off, and "(lolden lexts
and the recitation of moral precepts ure not going to furnish the afcty vulvo.
Tho Y. M. C. A., it is true, supplies tho gymnasium for bodily exercises and
for indoor uports, but that iimtltutlan lacks the romantic eloment craved for
by the elemental savage, which l what nearly every normal, healthy boy be-

comes when graduated from babyhood and until ho Teaches Iho
hoy Scouts providu tho way whereby progress towards the right kind or
manhood can be made along tint lines of least resistance and whereby tho
irroproshtblo activities of boyhood uro directed along fundamentally useful lines.

The Woman' Hume Companion this month carried the utory of a mother's
experience with the Boy Seoul mowmiont, an article J commend heartily to tho
motberi of Honolulu, lit it the writer Miyi

A I think the matter over J mil led to behove thai it U barely
poibl there limy be a gram of egnlliim hi my eager endowment of
the Hoy Remit movement. I havii lit I en lunged to tell the Howdy it

lin.l the " Bully V mother Uuw he ronhl train her liny, in have
lime vennied to bow the HritgKHrt'n mother her llugmut

itiUtuke in the llruiM ' hJui'hUuii, null have fell Hint I had uu
right. liul uuw-th- iv liMse beeu liuy tteouU U month, the Unee -

cue t the Hov Meiuiia' urguuiiutliou elfvetlug the very alutngiM 1

lime b'litfed I" ellerl I nil e the "lliillv" uu lunger UrvllU! of
ill limin' tin' lrHtrl Imx'iiiiip h ullt-n- l nml n.i-fn- l member of society!
and lb' KuH.it f .' i nut i wii ti't'i (linn im h I rjl uU UMd bldutiful) "'""i1 mih )'' riimiH lu'id ,i O.i inn nt my thmlw, over
I lie liwy fco'Ol'' M itiiml, tu4iu ImiiIu.II t'viUlu ilgiM Mid obf
ilieuu ttl.i'h "' t li iimiii.i i.mor, aim buy you would
mti i" nie IU- i wo iiu up in. in ii. in.!) tliiuu lu ol)r me it eliir
wbu I euum in Mm iimiiii An. I m.ii.ii l.i iiiullir ot I, uui uylhlug
lu umi MMii.uii't ) i .it i.i. niui i. i.. i ii.ui boi mi I Hil njlely
lb fc.mil Uw mill Ihi linn. .i..l n ii. d Inuiii.l liny HiumI' UoiiuiiI
lb I U.'i. Iil. lull p Ml I in. I miIMiii I., ii,i, mI... til ulll'i I'.il 1. 'll.
trlim ii4 wbu uu 4mm iii i, mi uuiii ivri due or !, K Uut ''
Vl.lU If MMlulM MfluMlM, I HumIi In. t,t but K tw Ib.wj (( (I
ltif-- f mm! I ., ,rl4il4 bb Mi.i tfti.tii'iHtt)' '
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Talks J
In trcs partes dlvisa est Poi, Pill.

B. W. BnECKONS I hope that tho attorney-genera- l will not givo a con
structlon to tho eight-hou- r law rcguiriiig us to Work eight hours n day.

CAPT. A. II. OTlfl I notice one thing since my return nnd that is the
absence of mosquitoes. Where I am residing I do not find n single mosquito.
Whon I was hero before Honolulu was a mosquito-ridde- city.

JoaKfil SOllWiUiTJS In California tho opinion seems to be that n Demo-
cratic president will bo elected, but opinions, generally, nre being held back
pending tho action of Hooscvolt and tho Progressives In August.

JAMES WAKEFIELD It mnv ecm warm in Honolulu, lnit it ni hnt
very hot, East, and easterners laughed
io jionoiuiu 10 cooi on. Honolulu is certainly a cool place in summer and a
warm placo in winter, compared with eastern cities.

MISS GODSON. I expected to sco moro bathers and moro peoplo looking
on at Waikiki Ucach. At our southern California beaches the people aro to
bo found in thousands. The bathing here is better than anywhere else in
tho world, hut I suppose it's because you havo bathing every day in tho year.

XiIEUTENANT-COLONEI- i CAMPBELL, Adjutant-Genera- l. Wo have re-
ceived instructions from Washington to tho effect that "no bulky orders" will
bo permitted to bo issued from any army post. Some orders that havo been
issued are exceedingly bulky. 1 don't know who is to blame for tho issuanco
of this warning.

EOAD SUPERVISOR CALDWELL. Tho Ewa sido of tho Nunnnu A'nlloy
road now being built by contract will bo better than tho Waikiki sido because
tho contractors do not have to contend with tho Bocpago from tho water mains,
and tho road is being bound witli standard asphalt instead of oil which was
used on the other side. Therefore, their side of tho road is naturally bound
to bo a better job.

MANAGER J. H. 1EERTSOIIE. Tho remodeling under way for tho now
Young Hotel ofllecs on tho main floor will bo a surpriso to Honolulu when
finished. Tho decorators state that tho work will bo finer than anything to
bo Been in San Francisco. Tho cntiro area of floor spaco will bo covered with
mnrblo nnd tho ceilings will bo treated in tho best of tho art decorator's skill.
Ono hundred and fifty electric bulbs will bo fitted into tho ceiling.

CHESTER A. DOYLE I made a visit to the Island of .Niihau last week,
nnd I returned firmly convinced that
mi excellent opportunity of advertising
was received by the representatives of Ony and ICobiusou ami by the uellgnt-fil- l

dwellers upon that isolated isle mado a deep Impression upon me. 1 tell
you, it means something to a lonely wanderer to laud upon an inmost desortcd
island and havo tho owners thereof hang lci about his neck, provide a luau
lor him, givo him the keys of tho padlocked islo nnd insist upon his staying
ns long ns possible. I almost shed tears when I was obliged to leave. 1 sug-
gest to the promotion committee that it adviso all tourists to visit Niihau be
fore tnoy leave Hawaii. It thoy don't, tney win never realize wnat tnoy are
missing.

--H

The Fall of

One hundred nnd twenty-thrc- years ago todny occurred in Paris the
thrilling ovont which makes llio anniversary of the fall of the Dastilo denr
to tho hearts of patriotic French peoplo not only in tlioir nativo land but
wherovor thoy may bo found tho world over. What tho Fourth of July is
to America, July fourteen is to France a dfly of rejoicing, tho great national
holiday, in tho colebrntion of which everyone participates enthusiastically

In Honolulu, 'ears ago, when the community was smaller arid tho people
moro leisurely, tho holidays of tho nations wero all observed witli zealous
interest, and could not como too frequently. Tho Fronch colony was larger
thon than now, nnd the celebrations of tho fall of tho Bastile some years was
almost equal in demonstrative joy to that of tho Fourth of July. Tho day,
ovon now, is a r ovent to many people in this city.

Tho Bastilo, the grim fortress-prison- , in which political offenders suffered
imprisonment, from the days of Louis XIII until July 14, 1789, stood as a mark
of monarchical power boforo Purisians and its destruction by a revolutionary
mob nnarkod tho actual commencement of tho republican era.

In 1039, by order of Charles V, Ungues Aubriot, provost of Paris, began
to convert tho two towers which flanked the gnto of St. Autoino into a fortress
of eight towers, connected by thick-curtaine- d walls, tho wholo being BUrroundcd
by a moat twenty-fiv- o foot wide. Later alterations loft tho main features of
this structuro still dominant, and to this fortress tho namo "Bastilo" grad-
ually becamo restricted. Stato prisoners wero occasionally confined in tho
Bastilo, according to a general French uso of fortifications. Tho Frondours held
possession of it for three years from 1G49, and it was thcro tho great Coado
took rofugo when Turenno attacked Paris in 1(552. Henry IV used is as the
Boyal treasury. Among tho early traditions is tho story that tho architect,
Aubriot, was incarcerated for heresy within its walls. Tho Due do Nemours
was confined there for thirteen years in an iron cage. During tho reign of
Louis XIII tho prison became tho receptacle for Stato prisoners. It had accom-
modations for about eighty prisoners in its colls and was often overcrowded
during tho reigns of Louis XlV-a- nd XV, Tho stories of tho cruelties practised
tliero uro not well borno out by recent investigation. The term of incarcera-
tion which might olapso before a prisoner was released, either by royal com-

mand or by trial and acquittal, was undetermined, and many a poor fellow
grow old in tho cells without learning whj ho was dctainod. Convicts wero

when told them I wns glad to return

tho promotion cominittco is
Tho with which 1

the Bastile

hardly "if" has
importance with every nassins hour.

until tho ballotB aro. in Novomber

to iuuti iu grial wrtww
mmi Humy fly UalHM in I lie
Male lb (( uf Uuy

treated with thq nnd brutality of tho times.
Tho bettor class of prisoners had certain comforts, could roceivo visitors

and had open-ai- r excrciso on tho galleries, except in cases of Stato importance.
Among tho famous inmates of this building were tho' "Man in tho Iron Mask,"
Fouquet, tho Marshal Iticholiou, Do Sacy, Voltaire, Labourdounnis, Cardinal
Rohan and La Clialotnis. There were incarcerations of able and upright ,mcn
under arbitrary rule which wero cruel and unjust in this way tho Bastilo
bocamo a of despotic governmout in tho revolutionary year of 1789.

It was attacked by tho insurgents, who killod Doluuuoy, tho governor,
sovcral oflicors nnd captured tho placo. Threo unknown prisoners and four

were set freo. Tho next day tho demolition of tho fortress began. A
bronze column on tho site commemorates the destruction.

"IF
It is only a littlo word, but in politicnl history it cuts a very largo figuro,

nnd has furnished tho excuse or explanation of n thousand political blunders
and failures. Tho political campaign has
prodigious proportions, nnd is swelling in
says tho Washington Post. From now

neglecting
Hawaii. hospitality

opened, assumed

cast

wmt4 nllrlnirlltU

strictness

nnd
symbol

nnd

forgers

tho political prophets will bo playing the" littlo word for ull it is worth, nnd
then, after tho ballots uro counted, tho apologists will have their innings, nnd
tho same littlo "if" will play an important part in tho explanations and ex-
cuses. It is a harp of a thousand strings.

Tho good book contains a precept that is well worth boarlng in mind from
now until Novembor "The rnco is not always to the swift, nor the bnttlo to
tho strong." Tho shouting and howling thousands in Chicago, and tho howling
nnd shouting thousands in Bnltimoro may think they aro tho people, and that
thoy aro both swift and strong, but ballots nnd not shoutings elect Presidents.

"If" cheers could mako Presidents, Henry Clay and not James K. Polk
would havo become President in 1845, and James G. Blaino nnd not Grovor
Cleveland In 18S5. Had only fifty per cent of tlioso who greotcd Bryan with
shoutings in 1S90 voted for him nt tho polls, ho nnd not McKinley would have
been elected, but tliero wag that dreadful "if" in the way; thoy shoutod ono
way and voted another.

"If" Colonel Hooscvolt had stayed out of tho fight Taft would have
boon renominated hands down; and the "Ifs" nt Chicago nre as numerous a
the delegates.

Napoleon claimed that ho had eliminated the word "impossible" from
tho French laguago, and if ono could only eliminate the littlo word "if" from
tho langungo of tho world, how happy we would all bo!

. -

Dead Men's Guilt
Uird Meo-ey- , ehulriiiiiii of (ho couiiiumIhii of inquiry into tho wreck of tho

Titniilr, ill commenting upon the ponnlhlu negligence of Captain Hinllli, united
tlm lawyers of the admiralty If It wero "Hie priirtWo to liml uolgeiiee against
n ilafld nmii." Ho wan tuld the urimlrnlty fonrU hnvo ulvrnyii been "reluetnnt
In flni) it ilimil iiiiiu guilty," Nn lawyer In Ihu room could riscull nil liiktnufo
whore mipIi n thing lnul burn dniio,

Th l It it liimlin; It uimiIi) lie well for our court nml bimnln of lii'iulry to
paiiiliir. Tim pnutlm hi IbU rmmtrv in etui involving enptnlmi of Industry

Uil uriueiw ot hi ah Unwind hut imi iifleii been In II ml h ileml Will guilty hltttoeil
of it living one. The pillim on all the frui nml wrung nut) robbery mm brlbfry
of tlw MStMMfti wtr dwindle nt thu iiiimluue upon the urine uf umn
mm iW1i lu llm HWulullmi of ull I lie living, U lh llt e uf tie hind,
uui it Ufi0 bi9t vtnu'S ulitiiv.

The iiuUm uf Jlritliii nooiu lu thit ratrd U but lmd uptm wnUwuit
Mttnly. myuuA lh wmmi uf hewer lUut foibliln ilumuu bluuiv upon a ujau us
lunger inbtii uf (pnuklug- - fur UiUKelf Uu lltu plum inini'lpl Hut putUs It
4filei hvu li 4m4 l Mu4vUHHd lliMt H'v Imiitf miy Im huiuIIIdiI It
U 1 uity eu nut wr uf M nmmU
ruw iiiw ivfti it, uir iituuii mum
IHMtUif VI U 4jll4 lb nut-lt- l Im
utfMld
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PflOERESSIVES"

IN "COHNHON"

University Club Changes Its
Name and Listens to George

R. Carter.

(From Sunday's Adverttsor.)
For nn hour or so yesterday after-

noon tho conservative University Club
becamo the "Universal Club." nnd
staid and dignified members trans- -

formed themselves into howling, cheer-
ing maniacs Preliminary to tho as-

sembling of tho mombcrs "and guests,
for tho nonco transformed Into delo-gate- s

to, and spectators nt, tho conven-
tion of tho Progressive pa'rty, tho dis-

cordant strains of "Mnrchiug Through
Georgia" wero heard in the street, nnd
n rush to the veranda was made, from
which could bo Been the band, consist
ing three musicians by tjio police.
with bnndanas, following nd- - upon this

a steam with
ponderous approach. pitint riiair-r-mo- nivir so

Seated in a .perilous and unsteady compitmt as tho chief of of dis-
position on tho roller was a caB0,

young covered with n bull's hoad,
the now party. Escorted

by a portly gentleman, locally
ns "Jimmio" Wilder, a somowhat
Bickly elephant following the
and both wero frequently placod ia im-
minent danger by roller's tendency
to. i...t, .... i: mi it" .,

u..v uii liiciii. Ann iiuriiv irenue- -

f
ZT1 .

the elephant's m a
uore mo ot mournpui,

uemocrats Enter
Thon a gcntlemnn tho

Democratic candidate,-- looking neither
to right nor left, drove up in a smnrt
equipage and alighted at tho club en- -

trnnec. His appearance was greeted
with prolonged cheers, which ho ac- -

kiiowlcdgcd rather austerely. A well- -

known Democrat, with a rooster
blnzoning hisj headpiece, rode with
grace a balky mulo which boro a gar- -

ish poster reading, "The Democratic
Party Is Eager to Savo the Country."
Before the assembled crowd tho stout
gcntlemnn put tho elephant through
his paces on the lawn, and concluded
the ndmirablo by com- -

mnnding his pet to Ho down nnd roll
over, which the cloplinnt did after

remonstrance.
The audienco and tho entire show.

except the steam roller and the burro,
thon flocked into the nnd
after partaking of tho
president of tho "Universal Olub"
called the convention to order and
stated its purposes, as

Letting Loose Party.
"This convention of the Universal

Club is assembled for the purposo of
letting loose a new party a third

in the political pasture. It is
cxpected thnt it will bo content to lie
whenever and wherever it chooses, and
as it promises to break in, it haB been
decided and accoptcd that tho proper
emblem of this progressive movement

tho bull.
"Tho motto which has been adopted

is 'Remember Bull Run.'
"In tho abseneo Mr. Holstcin,

the call for delegates was sciit4out by
a worthy and citizen New
Jersey.

tions

the that just
took

manner

for
The highways nnd means commit- -

tee has no transfers of
take placo at private

sale. Market freo for
and two

must be seated by the highest bidder
111 this open markot."

At this point n ' itininml"-- - ,

up, "Air.
1 rise to a point ot pnviiogo

nnd to suggest that as it has been pub-- '
licly that Mr. Cooke has retired
troiii active politics nun as uur jacjc

his ability as tho I

greatest and
balancor over jumped
ono party to that both these

be Boated by
cheers;.

resumod: "A now
party having now been and
finally it is in order to
in a leader. call on one
who, from his long as a wise
and jurist, n searcher
truth, and a
placo before you a man in his

should lend this now party
not to the branding pen or siaugiiter

but to bull things
tnko in calling on our worthy
Judge wilder.

"All Gaul." I

.Tudgo stated that the
via

cratic party resembled nil Haul, in that
it was divided into .threo

Tho
Acti MM Clurm in

d u
" 0,"f e'M"r's '"

wd

now-- he thero ni n
boforil it. The

party, lx said, had been tho
f ,f 8etlin8 and

eighth ever since tho
Uvll War, and it has violated tho
eleventh commandment, is "Thoashait not bf found out." Judge Wil-
der, said that tho d

party is but n stone from tho
party over into tho ranks

of whero the
in reality Iclong.

to Cleorgo Robert Carter,
Judge Wilder said thnt whatever ho
mixes himself np in thcro would Burcly
be a circus.

"He is lilto n bull in a china shop,"
said Judge Wilder, and cheers "rent
'. lPot" Bna sll0ok ihe executive

n cross the street.

of husky adorned "loved "
which Commenting the

roller stately JrTSffbut wan
police

rockiest
man

representing
known

roller,

tho
..ii

SXTl 'h.VT- -

symooi

representing

cm- -

performance

dining'hall,
refreshments,

follows:

party

bo

of

esteemed

and

now

i now to run. Don
Bobert Carter r.'..i -- - f.
df- - "Ho will toll you what ho w
or gratt, and
at

Enter R.
Carter

to of
nntics in city andgreat big namowhen a woman his

in tho hall. "Tho
said Mr.

until tho woman was off by
nml l.n.liw ...

i uuvuiiiur varicr sain that tho only
timo ilr. Taft's name was was
when his was

In Hall.
"Four and

said "oc- -
tupieu iront scats at tlio

at Hull. There was
minnon -- .i t

0d and with n mass of
Wo flashed our and

to get into the and
jWcro to front seats. The cn- -

was
of only one nowspa- -

per were to be pres- -
out at tho of tho com- -

Mr. Carter "That is
why news of steal has not

Dr. W. Kent of tho Univer- -
sity of and an old friend and

of Wilson at Princo- -
ton was asked to make a few

Kent said that ho felt it
bo nn on tho part of

n to tho
but the
"Not Kb I Go on!''

of
4.,.

Le "onal

:,', .,..";. " "son,I ho said "is to
bo the next I think you peo-
ple of this part of tho United States
will not havo to fear from
tho man who his life has
been by a and

study of ovory
iiiui 1IIIH.COWC uororo mm. 1 nave beard
it said that he is too but
I think wo should not havo

to fear from
since the wo iiavo im- -

matters into the hands of such
men and they have ever given n faith- -
ful account of I
need only
James Russell "Dean

and John
At the of Doctor Kent's

the band which was
on the
the did some

Sam Parker was called upoa
innd, in tho courso of many

""" return to 1110 iom 01 tno u. u. r.
A HOME

famil.. 8ll0llld uo with and cs.
the summer

viz: Colic. and. . .m 1 t i rtuiurruueii xt IS almost cer--
tain to be It costs n triflo
and nover fails to givo Toliof. Can you
afford to.bo it For salo by

Smith & Co., Ltd., for
'

TO

tho many
plans for tho in tho

of at
the San 1915
is one by

to place a statuo of' Duke
the

in the
of tho to the

In the plans by
Mr, Wood a place was to have
been to mount a statuo
of a surf rider, Mr, Wood

that statuo should

l Cntcki And nrreiU

I lh Bit known for

U T 1 1.

"Tho rules committee, hereinafter by an said
called the of Pedigree, havo that he in tho steam roller and

on blue blood of all of the Taft did what did
hero with tho four years ago. W. O, Smith

Jack the Puu-- j very and spoko in a
loa and .Too fatherly to the

These that ho tho youth of "tho
gates are now up sale. would see the error of its ways

ruled that
delcgntcs ehnll

quotations are
inspection, the rontostaiits

"delcgato'
exclaiming: Cooper

lliairmnn,

Btntod

has demonstrated
Republican equestrian
who has from

gentlemen acclamation."
(Prolonged

The president
definitely

organized, put
nomination T

scrvico
progressive for

supporter, to
who,

judgment

through, 1

pleasure

Resembled
Wilder whon

Territory organized, the Demo

parts, but

DFJ.Collis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA

hMimiTui.n3 lII.SMd.

i.
thought prospect

cvcryUluj; Republican
violating

together sweeping"
commandment

which

Progressive
stepping

Republican
the Democracy, Progres-

sives
Uofcrring

building
introduce

Mn.t.,J.i

larceny highway robbery
Chicago.'

George
Governor Confined himself

largely telling Colonel Itoosevelt's
tho convention tho

demonstration accorded
frnntic displayed

picture convention
cheerjng continued," Carter,

ordered
tho sercennt-nt-nrm- s

cheered
nomination announced.

Orchestra,
delegates from Hawaii

myself," Governor Carter,
Roosovelt

meeting Orchestrn

rwefouUnTMicl.iga ave.n,7pacakr:
jammed seethino--

humanity. badges
managed building

esc0rted
thusinsm intense."

Representatives
association allowed

meetings national
mittee, declared,

tho flagraut
become public property."

Charles
Virginia

associate Woodrow
remarks.

Doctor
might intrusion

ninlihini address convcation,
delegates vociferously yelled,

Records Academicians

m",S ""l Lei"i,
UU.U.'"V."who, think," going

President.

anything
throughout

characterized thoughtful
.an analytical question

academical,
Americans

anytMng academicians, for
beginning given

portant

their stewardships.
mention Washington Irving,

Lowell, William
,Howells Hay."

conclusion
remarks stationed

veranda played "Dixie," and
delegates cheering.

Colonel
interrup- -

NECESSITY.

provi(C(1
pcially during months,

Chamberlain's Cholora
nenieuy.
needed. but

without
Benson, agents
Hawaii.

WOULD RAISE STATUE
DUKE KAHANAMOKU

Among tentative
display ex-

position building Hawaii
Franisco exposition

suggested Chairman
Wood,
Kahanamoku, champion Ha-
waiian swimmer, portion

building devoted
aquarium.

rough prepared

reserved
be-

hoves the
represent Knhauamoku,

and ONLY GENUINE.

l'EVF.Il. CROUP, AGUE.
nmdy

couaiis. colds,

liiimroir. IauJm,6II.

enthusiastic Democrat,
Searchers believed

passed Roosovelt
representatives present
exception-o- f Atkinson, things seriously

rancher, Cooke, fisherman delegates, say-fro-

Mukiki. contested dele-.in- g believed
country

another,

suflragctto

house,
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BAD TENEMENTS KWA1T EXECUTION 10
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HELP THE EARTH
-- AND THE

.EARTH WILL HELP YOL

Wo mako fertilizer for every product
and put on tbo market only what has
uiicu proven or real value, iiot us

J know the purposo for which you wont
(oil helps and wo will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H, T.

I
The Famous Tourist Bouto of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
nre Issued

TO ALL TOINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN EESOETS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All PolntB in Japan, China,

India and Around tbo World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co;, Ltd
Honolulu T. H. N

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blaka Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.- -
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matron Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
UMTTED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory or Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke .President
E. D. Tenncy . -i nt

P. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston Assistant Cashier,

DIRECTOBSr C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCandless,
V. H. Atherton, Ueo. K. Carter, F. a.
Damon, F. C. Athorton, R. A. Cooke,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

6trict attention given to all branches
oi uaniung.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurrance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company ot JJoston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co,

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

for tho
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Tneto are also among tho Roll or
Honor in Su Francisco.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR COLLEGE OF HAWAII

To all intents and purposes fifty
thousand dollars arrived at the Treas
urer's ofllco yesterday. Registrar
Ilapai received word from tbo United
State treasury department tlint a
check for that amount had been mailed
for the College of Agrieulturo nnd
Meelianlenl Arts, popularly known as
the College of Hravaii.

This is from the regular endowment
fund of the federal government for tlio
purpose of supporting the State col-- 4

leges of agriculture. It usually arrives
every year just after tbo commissioner
of education receives the report of
President J, W, (lllmpro of tlio college.

Out of it tlio co ego can pay inland
in certain depnrtmeiitii, such u gen-
eral sclcnres and other topics rolutfil
to i bit rollcgo' principal world cer-
tain running axpuusfn, and for bunks
nnd apparatus. A tlio college lifts

n Muunlal appropriation of
$20,OQu from the Territory thin give It

0(,um it vinr to opcrwu on.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Hrorr.o Qumlna
filets. All dniffsbii rtfijwJ

to, money If it fntls tfl cure,
Is W. Grove's inuture Ii pii
(Mill U

Humane Society Will , Submit

Draft of Law to the Super-

visors Today.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
A determined crusade ngainst tho

vicious danco halls in the tenement dis-

tricts of the city will bo inaugurated
by tho .Humane Society in nn effort to
glvo protection to young girls, partic-
ularly those of Hawaiian birth, who tiro
lnrcd into them. Tho Humane Society
has quietly considered ways and means
with which to combat these halls and
at a recent meeting decided to formu-

late nn ordinance for presentation to
the board of supervisors.

The-- mayor yesterday received a com.
mumention from Mr.', Anna' C. Dole,
wifo of Federal Judge Dole, one of tho
heads of the society enclosing tho draft
of on ordinance which will be latj be-

fore tho supervisors at their mooting
at noon today.

Tbo ordinance provides that nli
dance liouscs or halls shall bo licensed
nnd a commission of thrco members, to
bo appointed by 'the mayor, will have
power to grant, rofubc, suspend and re-

voke" licenses. The annual fee lias
been placed at $100. No intoxicating
liquors are to be in these halls.
The full text of the proposed ordinance
follows:

Section 1. A public dance bouso is
a house, Toom, or enclosure in uso for
public dances lor participation in wutcu
by individual?, fees are collected.

Section. No person shall keep a pub-
lic dance bouse except as licensed to do
so under the provisions of this act.

Section 3. There shall be a commis-
sion of three members who shall bo ap-

pointed annually by tho mayor of tho
City and County of Honolulu, with tho
advice and consent of tho supervisors.
Such commissioners shall servo without
remuneration.

Section 4. Such commissioners shall
have the sole povvcr and discretion to
grant, refuse, biispend and revoke li-

cences for public dnnco houses in tlio
City and County of Honolulu, and tlio
exercise of such power and discretion
shall not be Tevicwnblc by any court
or tribunal. They niny at any time in-

spect any licensed danco house and en- -

ICr xiie snino at uuy uiuc wuuuui ui-i-ng

required to pay such fees as may
be the prnctlso of the proprietor there-
of to collect from patrons.

Section 5. Tho annual fco for a li-

cense to keep a danco bouso shall be
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, and no
license shall be iEsued until such feet
is" paid in full in advance.

Section 0. Such license shall at ail
times be displayed in a conspicuous
place in the premises described therein.

Section 7. No intoxicating liquors
of any kind shall bo bold or furnished
at such danco houses to anyone, nnd
such sale or furnishing shall forfeit tho
license thereof.

Section 8. It shall bo unlawful for
any proprietor of a publiic danco house
to permit children under tho ago of
fifteen (15.) years to viBit or remain in
a public dance houso during its uso for
public dancing. The violation of this
section shnll forfeit tho license of Such
proprietor to keep a public danco house.

Section 9. Jn case of tho revocation
of a license to keep a public danco
house, for tho violation of sections 7

nnd 8 of this ordinanco, no new license
shall bo issued to the proprietor whoso
licenso has been revoked, or for tho
house, room or enclosure, wliero public
dancing was authorized to bo carried
on by such revoked license, within five
years after the timo of such revocation.

Section 10. Any person who shall
keep a public dnnce hom-- without a li-

cense as ncrein set forth; shall bo guil-
ty of a misdemeanor and shall, on con-

viction theTeof, bo puuUhed by a fine
of not more than one hundred ($100.00)
dolnrs nor less than fifty ($50.00) dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not moro than
three (3) months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

Section 11. Provided, however, that
tho commissioners may in thoir discre-
tion, grant licenses without charge, for
dances where admission is by ticket,

tbo sale of tickets therefore being
solely for covering tho expenses of the
dance, or for rasing money for cduca-tion-

or charitablo purposes. Such li-

censes shall cover a privih'go for ono
occasion only.

-- -

.
G. GOONLEY WINS

PRIZE F0H BEST POSTER

Charles 0. Coouloy, manager of The
Advertiser's art department, is tho
winner of the $100 prize for tho best
design for the 1013 Floril Parndo and
Mid-Wint- Carnival, offered by tho
promotion committee, Tho award was
made vesterday afternoon at tho meet-
ing of of tho committee,

All desiens submitted show tho fig
ure of a surf-ride- r mounted on his
board and cresting the billows off Wnl-kik- i,

Dlnmond lleud showing in tho
background, D, Howard Hitchcock,
Artist Potts of New York and a San
Francisco artist rubmittod doslgns.

The Coon ley design represents a stal-
wart young .Hawaiian standing on a
bourd ttith arms oiitetrrtvuod,

-

10 LEAVE JUAREZ

Jd, I 'A HO, Toiai, July lo. Hommt'd
lu II I) a tilM by Hivuli'llf (MiMrill

tiOQiw, ttnil with Mi uwii finny In u
miiti iiiten mvfiH uiMifnbt Mm iUuu,ftl
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For Third Time in Five Years Ho

Files Petition for His

- Papers.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
For tlio third timo slnco 1007 Georg

Frledrich Rodlck has filed in tlio fed-
eral court Ills petition for naturaliza-
tion in the United States. From tho
petition it appears that ho landed in
tho United States at tho port of Now
York in 1891, coming a month or two
later to Hawaii.

The records of tho court show that
Mr. Itodiek has had much trouble in
having bestowed upon him tho honor
of citizenship in tho United States of
America. It is not cortain thnt this
timo bis petition will bo granted, for
he has for the third timo applied for
citizenship without tho formality of
first declaring his intention and obtain-
ing the first papers. Ho expects thnt
the court will waive first pnpors in his
case, depending upon section IV of tho
nnturnliz.itiou act of Juno 25, 1910.

It appears that Qeorg Friedrieh Ro-dic- k

first filled n petition Tor naturali-
zation March 28, 1907, without tlio pre-
liminary of declaring his intention and
obtaining his first pnpors. Judgo Dolo
granted his petition August 13, 1907,
nnd Mr. Itodiek took tlio oath of alle-
giance to the United States. Howover,
District Attorney Breckous objected
to Judge Dole's ruling in tho matter and
nppcalcd the mntter to tho United
States court of appeals. Tho court of
appeals sustained tho objection nnd
took nwny Mr. Itodiek 's citizenship.
It would appear, then, that Mr. llodick
is a "man without n country," for tho
United atntcs wouldn't linvo lain nnd
he had renounced his German nllegi-mic-

After remaining in this anomalous
state tor about nineteen montlis, Air,
Roilielc again filed a petition for nntu'
rnlization, March 30. 1909. still unnc
company ing it with his first papers, as
ho had not declared his intention to
become a 'citizen. His contention was
that ho did not havo to filo a declara
tion of intention and await tho statu
torv timo of period of two years, be
cause-- tho former petition served in
lieu thereof. He failed to appear bO'

lore tho court on this petition, how'
over, and after duo time tho petition
was dismissed.

In tho pcndini; petition for natural!'
zation, Mr. Rodick ngain comes beforo
the court without his first papers,

upon section IV of the act of
.Tune 25, 1010, which reads in part as
follows:

"Any person belonging to tho class
of persons authorized and qualified un-

der existing laws to becomo a citizen
of tho United States who has resided
constantly in tlio United States for a
period of five years next preceding
May 1, 11)10, who, because of inisim
derstandinc in regard to his citizen
ship or tlio requirements of tho law
governing tho naturalization of citi-zon-

has labored and acted under tho
impression that ho was or could e

a citizen of the United States
and has in good faith exercised tho
rights or duties of u citizen or intond
cd citizen of tho United States, be
cause of such wrongful information
and belief, may, upon making a show-
ing of such facts satisfactory to tho
court having jurisdiction to issue pa-
pers of naturalization to nn alien,"
nave sucli papers issued to Mm upon
takinjr tho oath of allecianco.

If Mr. Tlodiek fails in this attempt
to becomo n citizen of tho United
States,., Im will probably decide to go
through tlio formalities prescribed by
stntute. lie should bo fairly well fa
miliar with tlio naturalization laws of
tho United States by the timo ho be
comes a citizen.

Bankruptcy Case
By stipulation entered into vester

day between tho attorneys interested
in the involuntary bankruptcy proceed
ings of tho Frances Levy Outfitting
Lompany tlio matter will go to trial
July 19 at nine o'clock.

Mimcrous points of law linvo been
argued in tlio proceedings hoforo
Judge demons, nnd yesterday after-
noon tho court was hearing nrgumont
when tlio attorneys announced that
they might get together nnd agree to
nring- tlio matter to tnnl. A recess
was taken, and when tho court recon
vened tho announcement wns made
that tho attorneys had agreed upon
certain points and thoy wcro ready to
bring the matter to trial. The court,
thereupon, set tho case for trial beforo
a jury next Friday.

The petit jury will be notified to
appear Friday morning, July IP, for
too trial oi tins case.

Libel Case Up,
The finnl hearing in the caso of Paul

Martin versus tho American bark Fort
Oeorgo was concluded beforo Judgo
Clemons yesterday nnd tho caso has
been taken under advisement. This
matter hns been pending for a long
time.

Federal Grand Jury.
Next Monday, July 15, tho April,

1912, Federal grand jury will bo
This is tlio first timo for

many years that tho grand jury hns not
been impnticlod in tho month of April.
On account of other mutters pending
ueioro tno court, tlio matter hat boon
postponed until this time,

Tho United States district nttonipy
has a number of important mutters to
bring beforo tho grand jury for its
consideration. It Im rumored that ono
of these, may bo nn Investigation of
alleged peonage In the Territory,
which mny ho considered by tho jury
nt tlio, Inntnnco of Soerotnry Flslior nr
ii ipelnl roiiiMilniloner who may

him.
-
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Board of Health Enforcing New

Building Laws Against Own-

ers of Dives.

(From Saturday's Advortlsor.)
Following tho determination of tho

health board to use its new legal pow-

ers as a club to compel tenement own-

ers to effect improvements, only twenty-e-

ight licenses havo been issued.
Thoro arc 374 tenements listed.

Of theso 214 wcro licensed last year.
This year under tho law all must obtain
licenses and tho city treasurer must
linvo a certificate from the board of
health stating that the applicant's
premises aro in sanitary order beforo
Issuing a licenso. As a result tho ham-
mer and saw aro now cxtromelv husv
in the' tenement quarters.

iiiey aro not, liowover, ns busy r.s
they might bo, A number of tbo Chi-uos- o

owners, being up against nn en-
tirely new proposition aro hedging on
It as usual nnd want to sco how it works
out in court beforo thoy go to any ex-
tra oxiieiiBo. Somo havo llnlly defied
the board nnd refused to murte the al-

terations demanded. Othcrj remain
merely inert and nnv amount ot IticUiig
doos not seem to stir them up. In jus-
tice to tho majority though, tlio bourd
reports most of its orders being obeyed.

Board's Plans.
It Is extremely doubtful whether any

prosecutions will result from failures
to comply with, tho board's ordors. A
moro expedient and satisfactory method
has been plnnncd by tho department
and the treasurer's offico will bo naked
to cooperate. If, at tho end of this or
next month the obstreperous ouns havo
not complied with the now building and
health laws, their names will be sent
to the city treasurer and tlm owners ar-
rested for conducting the tenement
without a license. Tho fino in such
cases is usually about twenly-fiv- o dol-
lars and each succeeding timo a little
bit more. As tho man can bo arrested
overy day bo runs tho plnco without n
license, tlio monotony is calculated upon
to bring him around to tho board of
health's terms.

In certain businesses such ns bakeries,
barbers, suit cleaners and so forth, tlio
law requires all sanitary fixtures con-
nected --with or in uso in tho establish-mon- t.

to bo in Btandnrd order. In ail
of tlioso cases wliero tho plnco of busi-
ness is in a tenement nnd tho landlord
refuses to repair or replace faulty fix-
tures tho board will rofuso its certifi-
cate to tho proprietor of tho business.
While tho tonant is not responsible for
tho fault tho law takes him in, too,
and with nn irato tenantry and an out-
raged law both jumping on their necks
tho board of health calculates that mo.st
of tho tenement owners will oveutually
coma through.

Floor Spaco Needed.
Tho condition tho town is in, how-

ever, is best noted in the fnct that tho
board so far has refused certificates or
will refuse them to 'M0 tenements. Tho
clauso in tho law demanding a twonly-inc- h

spaco between tho floor and the
ground is ono of tlioso that hits tlio
owners hardest. Tho board is making
thoin either raise their .lloor or lay con-
crete under tho house Compliance
with this and tho innumcrnblfl otlior
items that go to mako a sanitary habi-
tation is being demanded.

There is only ono tenement in (ho
city to which tbo board will not givo a
license under any conditions. This is
in Kakauko and its situation nnd pres-
ent state of dilapidation renders it im-

possible to over put it in shape. The
lease on it runs out in two montlis nnd
it is possible that tho board will mnko
no protest if tho owner of the lenso
carries on tho tenement to the end of
thnt time. It will then bo (fondemncd.
If tho city treasurer, however, wishes
to shut it down promptly for lack of
a license tho board win Icoktm tlio mo-
tion.

TiEElLoTHiT
MEET HERE WHEN

BIG Lie DOCKS

Mrs. R. C. Adams, daughter of Rov.
J. W. Wadman of Honolulu, yesterday
greeted two girl chums, Miss Ruth
Clement and Miss Winifred Draper,
who wore pnsscngers on tho Nippon
Mam. The three girls wcro born in
Japan nnd had not seen each other for
several years. Miss Draper has just bocn
graduated from the University of
Syracuse and is returning to Japan to
join her fatlior who Is a . Methodist
missionary there, Having spont her
childhood there slio says it seoms most
liko homo and sho is looking forwnrd
to a hunny time at her old liomn nftnr
the sojourn in tho United States at-
tending college.

Miss Clement has just boon gradiint
ed from a collego In Town mid will be-
como n trnclior in Jupnn. When tlio
Nippon Mum loft flan Francisco sho
wns surprised to Icnrn thnt her girl-
hood friend, Mies Draper, was on
bourd nnd when tlio two young ladles
met Mm. Allium hern tbo triple

whs complete, Ifnr mother, Mrs,
V.. V. Clement, Is tbo wlfo of J'rofes-so- r

Olpwjmi, who In nii liutructor In
tho Unlvomlty of Toklo. Hlm but been
ri'tMlriji "t fVilur Unpin", Town, for tlm
pint four venm wlillo her iliiuuiilcr win
allKjiiHiig Hi" mil versify. I'rofnutor

i inn.t'u lirutliiT, who died In Kumil
n'vuriil year ng. was nl onu tlmu
. oiinoeli'i) with Tun AdvUir.

lidvwij Clark, MI" ImUe ('lurk
mu MIm 1'lojtuici) NhwhII, jiIium of
lr, sud Mm, JoIju T. CIhIIsIi o llouo

lulu, trtr HUHtug Dm Mnijpr on
Ibr KipiMM Maw. TLih-- otijuyid their

IimiI Will httif Tbur mrMiu km
MtiwlMiitrl In Jtiwa aud tby hv
lun fiuUtHHt I Mr wrk In Ob.illii
I'ullWtf

Wireless Company to Instal Plant
Here Also Working for

Great Britain.

Having nn enormous subsidy of
from tho British government,

the Marconi Company, which is about
lo install ono of its wireless stations on
this island, la preparing to encircle
tho globo with n wirolcss system, fur-tho- r

helped out by a $300,000 subsidy
from Australin, Tho particulars of tho
agreement between tho British govern-
ment nnd tlio Marconi Company enmo
out during tho recent session of tho
convention held in London by represen-
tatives of tho various Kuropoan govern-
ments to- - deal with tho international
aspects of wireless,

Britain liko other Knropcan countries
regards wireless ns a great instrument
of war and tho agreement with tho
Marconi Company has been mada with
this as tho loading thought. It pro-
vides that tho British government sup-
ply Marconi Company with $3,000,000
with which to build flvo great wireless
stations. Australia Is to supply $300,-00- 0

for another station and tlio six nro
to form a wircloss circuit around tho
globe nt known points.

Ono station Is to bo in Knglnnd; ono
In Australia; ono in India and n fourth
at Fort Said. The other twoj It is pre-
sumed, will bo in South Africa nnd nt
Hongkong. There Is already a station
at Glace Bay. It Is estimated that if
tbo work is begun immediately tho sta-
tions will bo finished in n voar nnd that

'Britain will then havo n circuit of com-
munication around tho earth in plnco of
cables.

Enormous Advantages.
Tlio advantages of such a system,

in the event of war, aro enormous. It
bus long boon pointed out by nnval
experts thnt in case of war bolligor-cut- s

will at onco proceed to drug tho
ocean bed for cablo landings in tho
onomy's country nnd thus cut olt com-- I

mumention. Although ono or two
'warships might bo lost in such nn op
eration, tlio gain would lar ovorsot
tho sacrifico, wHiilo for Kngland to bo
cut off from communication with
distant parts of tho Enipiro would bo
disastrous. It is nlso pointed out by
naval meii that tho majority; of cnblo
landings in Kuropo aro owned in Franco,
but it Is Delioved tno wireless sy6tom
to bo adopted will do awny with this
and it is ns nn instrument of war that
tho British "government is adopting
wireless.

F.acli station will bo a soparato en-

tity- containing all tho apparatus, boll-or-

engines, dynamos, etc. , necessary
for doveloping wireless communication.
Kach station is to bo built as a fortress,
capablo of successful defense. While
tho stations nro to bo built by tho Mnr- -

tool Company, thoy will bo the proper
ty of tho government, wncn completed
and ready for service tho Marconi in-

terest ceases.
In Timo of Peace.

The $3,000,000 supplied by tho gov
ernment will pay only for tho wireless
installations. Tlio ground and build
ings and everything oxcept that wliicli
relatcri solely to wirolcss communica-
tion will bo furnished by tho govern
ment. From this will bo seen tbo power
nnd completeness of tho equipment
planned mid from tins also will bo
soon tho reliance which Britain is pro- -

pared to plnco in wirolcss as nn instru
merit of war. Though tho primary pur
poo of the stntions !h that of. national
dofonso, they will be. used for commer-
cial business and bo In timo of peace
ns in timo ot war, solely umlor gov
eminent control. Tbo British govern
mont owns nil tho country's toiegr.iph
and tolepbono systoms and will now
nlso own its round-tho-worl- d communi
cation. This is tho reason tho govern-
ment monopoly that tho wireless con-

vention still finds itself helpless to
mako mien and regulations for com-
mercial wirelcsB. It was boliovod that
a knowlodgo of tho provisions of tho
British government's agreement with
tho Mnrconl Company would simplify

hu question of commercial rules, but
despite this, it still apponrs that the
convention will adjourn with nothing
louu to rcguldto commercially tho wiro-
lcss business.

Convention's Difficulties,
Tho traffic agreement botween tho

Mnrconl Company nnd tho government
will not change tlio situation, Although
wirolcss 1b to bo extended ns a world
compotitor to the cable in business,
prlvutoly owned wircloss companies
must bo nursed and pampered, not regu-
lated into bankruptcy and not permit-
ted to go through tho history of

nnd reorganization and tlio
vicarious making and breaking of

thut is the Btory of railroads,
In particular, too, tho convention will
not attompt to regulate tho cost of
viroloss messages,

Tbo convention finds itself confront
ed by a situation in which wirolcss is
still far from bolng a commercial suc-
cess, owing to u failure of all efforts
to find a menus of preventing tlio tap-
ping of messages, also tho inability
to dovlso n menus of preventing tlio
various stations from interfering with
ono auotnor, wlillo sending or receiv-
ing messages, it is nlso found that
tho initial cost of installing a station
iiml tho exponso of its upkeep and
operation increase, in a geometrical
ratio, with the powor of tlio station.
Tlio convention therefore hits tlio dif-
ficult tusk of seeking to mnkn proper
rules for tho commnrclul uso of wire-los- s

without regulating tbo lufuiit in-

dustry Into chiton,

LHAN OWIK HBOUET,

Miiny ink tbo rouson for tbo
mid limruindng dciiiniul for

CbHiiiliur)uJ' Colle, (Jlioluru mid IJInr-rlio-

Itcinvdy. Tho turmt U that It
nurvr fu l jjhu rolluf. Tlio uilddlii
H(iM nun of loduy ruiiminljr it u4 tho
rwiiody jilvaii thorn by Hmlr ifJullmr fiir
nisiiip titUe anil dyamiiary wlmn (buy
wciB iiLlldrn win) It rupuiHtluu n
IwsUlvu ur (or nurh uiWuts It still
iiilntfiliii), Nn luutnl) bus r Uwi
HI,.!lH, lliul g llull fllf ,

jiiowiiI rartls nt im, I'ur al by Jiu
mii, ittillb A Cti,, lad, HtfvnU tur Jlu
wall,

Capacity of Death Houso Overtaxed- -

Warden Kennedy Has Been Com-pollo- d

to Construct Two Annexes.

NKW YORK, .Tnly 4. Thrco murder--

era will bo executed in tho death houso
at Sing Sing on July 8. Thoy nro
tluisoppo Ciprclll, who wns sentenced to
death Fobrunry 28, 1011; Qeorgo Willi-
ams, a negro, who was rocoivod nt Sing
Sing Novombor 21 of lust year, nnd
Xanza Santa, who was sentenced last
JJccemiicr m connection with tho mur-
der of Mrs. llnrry Hall nt Croton Lake,
lor wliicli murder four others wcro scu'
fenced nt tho sumo timo.

Thero nro twenty-tw- o murderers in
the death houso in Sing Slug just now,
tho lnrgest nunibor of condemned men
evor kept nt that Institution nt nnv
ono timo. To provldo for thorn Wnrdon
Kennedy has been compelled to con
struct two annexes. Ono is next to tho
denth houso propor, and hero tho com-
partments used usually as "coolers"
havo boon turnod Into condemned colls.
Three others havo boon built noxt door
to tho oftlco of Principal Kocpor

or tho "1 K.," ns ho is hot-
ter known nmong tho convicts. Mau-
rice Lnstig, u medical studonl who was
convicted in this city two years ago
for poisoning his young wife, Is tho
dean of tho death houso dwellors. His
caso is beforo tho court of npponls.

Whitman Fills Colls.
Thoro nro only throo homicide cases

nwnlting trial in tlio Tombs just now.
This is the smallest number of murder
cases over on hand nt this timo of tlio
year. District-Attorne- Whitman is
highly pleased becauso of tho excellent
record made by his stnlT in clearing up
tho homicide calendars. This accounts,
in part, for tho fnct that Sing Sing, on
the other hand, is just now housing tbo
highest number of murderers in its his-
tory, nnd who nro awaiting tho cloctric
chnlr. '

Tlio men undor sontonco of doath
huvo very fow visitors. Tho lay pro-
scribes Unit they can sco only thoir
nearest rclutivos and their counsol. Of
course, tho prison chnplaius havo ac-
cess to tho prsoncrs nt all tmes.
When a prisoner in tho death houso
receives a caller tho blinds are drawn
in front of 'tho cells occupied by the
other condemned mon, the caller sits
in front of a Bteol wiro screen
mid botweon him nnd tho coll sits u
guard or keeper. In that way it is im-
possible for callers to pass anything to
a condemned man.

Whon RafTaolo Casconu was nn
of tho doath houso somo yours

ngo it wns noticed that overy onco
in n while ho would bo more or less un-

der tho influcnco of liquor. Just how
this emtio about is told horo for tliu
first time. One of tho keopers report-
ed to "P. K." Connnughton ono dny
that Cascono was "as drunk as a
lord."

"Impossible," snid Connnughton,
"unless ono of tho keopers passes tho
whiskey in to tho condomnod mnn. "

Conuaughton wont to tho donth
houso uud had Cascono taken out of bis
cell and searched. Then the cell was
searched, but no signs of whiskey or
other intoxicants could ho discovered.
It was puzzling. Tlio records showed
Cascono had had no visitor in nearly a
week. Cascor.o declared that ho had
not tasted whiskey sinco ho eamo to
tho prison. Ho acknowledged, though,
thnt ho would not mind getting a good
drink from somowhoro.

A month passed by anil ngnin it was
found that Cnscoiio'liud us fino a jag lu
tho donth houso ns was over accumu-
lated anywhero. Connnughton wns sent
for and again prisoner nnd cell wero
seKrcbed. Tin? sumo result. Tho prison
physician was culled and ho pronounced
that Cascono was unmistakably, surely'
durnk. Not until Cascono accumulated
two moro jags did tho secrot nccldont- -

ally lonp out.
oourco of tlio Supply.

Thoro is u buthrnom at one end of tho
doath houso. Onco a week each con-

demned man is tkcu Uoin hi; cell and
marched to tho bntbroom, and "Atfifo'hc
takes his bath. Aftor that ho chnngos
Jiis clothes, Thoro is a radiator In this
bathroom,

A rolativo of Cascono, a woman,
would visit him ut regular intervals,
Wlillo waiting for tho screens o bo
pulled down in front of tho cells of
the other men confined in tho doath
houso sho would slip into tho bath room
and throw n skin filled with whiskoy
behind tho radiator. Then sho would
wnlk into tho coll houso and sit noxt
to tho screen and convorso with Cas-
cono, tolling him in Italian, which tho
keeper did not understand, that sho had
deposited whiskoy behind tho radiator.
At tho end of tho week, when Casconu
would take his bath, ho would fino tho
whiskey thoro nnd oithor drink it right
in tlio bath or tnanugo Co got It to lib
cell.

Tho search of tho bathroom wns not
mndo until it had boon figured out that
Cascono 'h drunks always occurred aftor
ho hud tukon bis bath. Of course, tho
woman wns uovor permitted lifter that
to seo hor relative. Nobody has had
a "jag" in tho doath houso slnco.

Ciihcouo, freed by tho court of ap-
peals, was soon nfturwurd killed by n
rolativo of his victim,

COURT MARTIAL ORDERED.
On tlio morning of July IS a court

martial will bo convened at Bchoflcld
Bnrnicka. Tho personnel of tbo court
will bo us follows) Iiloiitunniit-Coloiiu- l

Robert Illmt, First Infantry) Major
Urnosto V. Hinltli, Hecond Infantry
Major Jimonli Fruxlur, First Iiifnntryj
Ciiptnln Kuljili II. I, I Mor, First infiiii
try; Ciipluln Do Witt W. Cbuiiiberbiln,
Hiroinl Iiifnnlryi Cuptiiln Trunk ('
Uuruidl, First Infantry; MouUnnnt
UoiiviiriiMiir V. I'neht'r, f'lrt Jnfunlry,
Umittiuuiit Kiioiiluiul H, Huuw, 11 rut In
fuutryf Idaiiltuiiiiit Jnuili A. MsAu
ilrukv, Hiwoml Infiuilm Mnutvmnii
Vulir Ii. I'rlilutui, Pint Infsiiin;

hlnulauiiul Iru liuiiguiiiM-br- , Hwund
Infantry! Uaulaiiant Miiditay Mrli.
MilvfrtUr, HwMttul lufautrj, Mauloii-aa- l

Kutffiit W, I'hIm, 11 rt lufautryi
lliilwiuiil Harry A Wll, llrl In

unlry, Juilnv AnvwmtM,

Ml
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We Asi

"WHY

cough?" ,
-

Q. What is good for my coucW
A. Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it
Q. Do you publish the formula? .

A. Yes. Or. every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How maylleam more of this?

A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

ttnmi bv Dr. I. C. h" & Co., Uwill, llil., U, S. A.

'BU8THEBS OAZDB.

taONOIiTJLTT IRON WORKB CO.
of rr description mad to

order.

IN THE CIBOTJlT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY 01
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of William
Gomes, lato of North Kona, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
For Probate of Will.
A Document purporting to bo the

Last Will and Testament of William
domes, deceased, having on the ISth
day of June, A. 1). 1912, been presented
to said Probate Court, and a Petition
for Probato thereof, praying for tho
issuance of Letters Testamentary to
Frank Gomes having been filed by
Trank Gomes,

It is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
31st day of July, A. D. 1912, nt 10

o'clock A. M., of said day, at the Court
Boom of said Court nt Knilun, N. Kona,
T. H., be and tho same is hereby ap-

pointed the timo nnd plnco for proving
said Will nnd hearing said npplicution.

It is further ordered, That notice
thereof bo given, by publication once a
week for three 'successive weeks in tho
Hawaiian Gazette newspaper, tho last
publication to bo not less than tendnys
previous to the timo therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated at Knihja, Hawaii, Juno 19th,
3912.

(Sgd.), JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho Third

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,
clerk.

3720. Juno 23, July 2, D, 10.

LEGAL ST01 BREAKS

OVER HEAD OF EDITOR!:

Another etorm, long predicted by tho
legal weatherman, has broken over the
devoted head of Chin Yan Hcong, edit-

or of the Wa Hing Bo, and ho appear-
ed yesterday morning in tho polico
ourt to answer to n charge of criminal

libel preferred by Mrs. Linn Slice. When
this one is all finished there, will bo

others. So nay the attorneys for tho
Tong Wong Hui, the suil'ragetto organ-

ization that has already ented its
on m by beating him with

umbrellas.
Only uuo article is cited from his

paper to fchdw that bo has, cruelly libel
ed planum, etc., .mil Attornoy l.orrm
Andrews says tho worst of that was
jiot translated although it might bo for
tno private car of the judge. It tells
about tlio "Monkey Club" as Chin You
Heoug is alleged to havo culled tho
dignified ladles of tho Tong Wong Hui;
tells about their reasons for joining it,
what they did, how they did it nnd n
lot of other things whicu wore not only
unkind but absolutely and emphatically
antruc and even worse than that,

to the complaint.
Mrs. Lum Shoo is prosecutrix for tho

Toug Wong Hui. At lenst sho is the
only member whoso name appears In '

ine criminal aciinn against me euuor
which hints that all the others will
bring Individual suits iu which case the
editor will feel that he ought to go
Some to China and try to reiustate the
baby emperor by wly of a vacation.
His ease yesterday was continued.

H
ANOTHER ISLE OF

PACIFIC SOLD

(Continued Irani Page One.)
r and carried to Fanning Island where

ho joined the Luka,
Father Boueler Eemaltu.

Fatlior ItmiLrler rmniiliipil nl Fun.
iitng, but may nrrivo here on tho next
itcumcr from tho Mouth Sens.

Before leaving Fanning for Honolulu
a fow alterations wcrn made, ami
twenty. nine Ions of copra wore taken
a board.

Tlio remains 11 f tho wreek of tho
Brill)! twiiibip Aeon on (ho forlili)
ding clioro of I'lirUluiiii Ilium! were
ven from Iho desk nt tlio !,uka,

it ! ' -- "

PHKI'Alin yOBBMBnOUNOV,

Jtluhl ill your luminal wmim uln
you liiive I lu Iwnl lium Iu pme oa

re iiiuiJ II

ft evprH
ViJy Iu
11 OWi'

limrrhuiut JUtHwIv al Imud isud Uk
mm lli llr al tliv

diMir 'or Mil ly HmimiKi Huillli
f.n, Md, H)Ht tat IIiihiiII.

NEXT MAILS

Coast, Orient ud OolonUJ.

Mulls are due from tbe following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tenyo Maru, July

18.
YokohamaPer Siberia, July 22.
Australia Per Marninn. today.
Vancouver Per Zcalnndia, tomorrow.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Shinyo Mnru, to

day.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru, July 18.
Vnncouver Per Mnrama, today.
Australia Per Zenlandin, tomorrow.

.- --.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By MerchwU' Exciting.

Monday, July 1G, 1012. .

Seattle Sailed, July 13, S. S. Hilonian
for Honolulu,

Knliulul Arrived, July 10, Scliooncr
Ariel from Mukilteo.

Knhulul Sailed, July 11, S. S. Santa
itita for Port 8an Luis.

San Francisco Arrived, July 15j 0 a.
m., 8. E. Korea, licnco July '9,

Yokohama Sailed, July 13, S. S. Si-

beria Lfof Honolulu.

fOJK'l Or HJHGL.uisj
' II" ARRIVED.

Saturday, July 13.
Stff "Maun.x Kea, from Ililo, a. m.
Str, Likclikc, from Hawaii ports, a.

in.
Str. Iwalani, from Hawaii ports, a.

m.
Str. Noeau,, from Kauai ports, a. m.

' Sunday, July 14, 1912.
Str. Mlknhuln, from Maul nnd Molo-ka- l

ports, 5 a. m.
Str. Kiiiau, from Knuai porta, 5 a. m.
M. N. 'B.-iS- . Wilhclminn, from Hllo,

7 a, m.
Monday, July 15.

T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo Marn, from
Yokohama, a. in.

Str. Likclike, from Mnui, a. in.
Scbr. Luka, from Fanning Islands.

DEPARTED.
Yacchts Lurlinc and Hawaii on raco

to Ililo, p. m.
U. S. A. T. Logan, for Manila, 5 p. m.
Str. Mnuna Kea, for Hilo, 4 p. m.
Str. Noeau, for Kuuai ports, p. m.
Yacht Seafarer, for San Francisco,

p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per U. S. A. T. Logan from San Fran-

cisco, July 12. For Honolulu: Cnpt. J.
A. Janda, Capt. L. J. Owen nnd wife,
Jas. W. Jenkins, Mrs. II. O. Williard
and son, Mrs. II. M. Falcs and son,
Miss L. F. Topkam, Mrs. Mnry G. Qso,
Mrs. P. G. Pettitt, 1 G. Pottitt, Miss
Louiuc Bennington, Mrs. G. Bobtrom,
Miss II. . Hostrom, S. T. Hill, W. T.
Monsarrat, C. A. Moberg ami wife,

C. W. Bust and two children,
.Master Aloucrg anil son, Miss Margaret
Pierce. For Manila: Col. B. H. 1!.
Loughborough and wife, Lt.-Co- D. H.
Boughton and wife, Miss Illnckwcldcr,
Capt. C. G. Mortimer and wife, Cnpt.
J. M. Love, Jr., Cnpt. F. It. Curtis, 1st
Lt. Wm. K. Dunn, Jst Lt. C. S. Blnko-ly- ,

1st Lt. F. B. Mudgnlskl, wifo nnd
child; 1st Lt. T. P. Bernard, wife and
child; 2d Lt. E. M. AVatson, 2d Lt. W.
H. Weaver and wife, 2d Lt. II. K. Flet

Brown, twoR C.
Edward jr.,..and child: Cant. C. L. Stone, wifo and

two children; Cnpt. II. N. Jo.ss, wifo
nnd two cliildren; dipt. Ji. I'. Stone-bur-

nnd wife, 1st Lt. A. J. Conroy,
P. Bnlllngcr, Passed Asst Paymas

Lieut. Jinx Al. wile nnd
child; Lieut. Robert A. D.iwes, wife
and Ensign Charles J. Moore,
Edward 11. Littlcfield, P. M. clerk, U.
S. N.; W. W. W. W. Drum,

wife, Frank A. Smith, Check-
er; Mrs. Brooko Payne, Mrs. J. 11.

Miss Edna Kostmayer, Mrs.
Emma Whitney, Mrs. M. M. Gardner,
Isaac Adams, Frank W. Jr.,
Mibs Genevra Nance, Mr. Wm. C. Car-
roll, B. F. Bennington nnd wife, Mrs.
A. F. Fischer, Miss Vera Slator,

Empl. Bu. Bub. Works, P. I.;
Mrs. A. J. Gibson and two sons, Mrs.
D. A. Norrison and thrco children. Miss
Katherino Enright, Miss Kntiiorino
Clubetlch, Mrs. Grant L. Miller, Miss
Lyda Miss Cnllie 1). Woodloy,
Miss Mnry L. Stakeluin.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon JIaru, from
fcan Francisco, July 12. For Yokoha-
ma: Miss.K. A. Beckwith, Mrs. II.
Blnttuer, aTW' C. Bl.ittnor, W. Clima-kol-

E. Clark, Miss L. L. Clark, Mrs.
E. W. Clement. .Miss, lt. Clement. Mrs.
1). J. Cumin. E. A. D.ihlin, Miss W.
Draper, Capt, W. E. l'ilmer, M. Hat-tor- i,

T. Maeda, M. Mochizuki, Misa F.
J. i. Jl. UKnil.i, Dr. Florence
N. Ward, Mi.M 1). Ward, Miss Jean
Ward, A. L. Williams, Miss Yu Jung
Chang, W, Zwe,taicff. For Kobe: ltov.
W. C.'Huebanaii, Dr. Eliza. E. Leonard.
lVr Shanghai: F. J. Ilerry, U. Gioen-wal- l,

N, B. C. Hnbliard, Liang Su
len, u. x. sun, ft. ,i, Airs. .

J. BerryiinJ two children. For Hong-
kong: A. Boebmar, P. Cayago, Mrs. K.
E. Churter;".!. Chaves, 'Mrs, A. J. do
Souzu, Miss M. Easthagcn, Dr. W. II,
iiopKins, --Mrs. u. .lonnston, K. u. Keel
ler, II. L. Krlodt, Mrs. II. L, Kriedt,
Miss V. Kriedt, Mitster B. W. Kriedt,
C. Krist, ltev. C. II. Mans, Mrs. O. II.
Mnas, C. Marty, Miss A. McKcchinc,
F. Miller, Mrs. F. Miller, Master H.
T. O'ltell, D. Samson, V, II. Stevens,
Mrs. F. II. Stovcns, A. Z. Svclp, P.
Weeks, Mrs, 1 Weeks, 8, Well. It. It.
Williams, Mrs. II. It. Williams, five
second-class- ; 32 Asiatic.

Per str. Mnuna Kou. from Maui and
Hawaii ports, July 13. MUs A. Groves,
MWs E, L. HnfTlov, C, Molnooko, .Miss

1,. uiuue. liorogoshl. .lus. Camus 10

and wifo, Miss Annum, Miss Zulu',
Mint II, Knpuiiii, Minn M,
Mim V. V. ilainoi, Hlitor fiuwuiue, C.
II. Chnpuiun, W. A. Molt, Mm. W. II.
Hoyden, Mr. 1. P.. Proctgr. Mrs. h. 11.

(IrovtMi, Mr. II. lluvwurrt, Mm. IVrrel,
Mrs. Biiinner, Mrs. 11 Murmy, Mrs, T,
Troadwny, Mr. .Inn, Mr. II, Ii,
lliiinl, Mrs. r. IMvim nnil three uliil
drum Mim i:. . it. '.
Irfiiga und wiff, .1. W. W, 8,
Ktruji Hint lfe, It. Yuuiltf, 15, II, Wililii'

rims. Uui, A. A, A. D,
iluriusr, l Mill A. Atkllll,
W I'. Illtmll. . II. A ill Ins. Mim M.

Ull dlmrlioi'ti mill IUIhiiiu. W WuiibLui. A. lluiiijw. N
i . - ". T' -

lllllf, li'" iiuhil,, II 1, ..iKiiaii J liuicu, W II
lllve ''lllle, uml Hull., ,..1,1, n, mf.., J' ; UtiWiMi,

diim WHiiiw
I A

Mrs.

5J!(SirSwW?''7pWj
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Huuppliig.
dfittrnll,

Iujum,
O'Mulllvtiu,

Clltt(whtrlttlll' (hi.lii.,
MIm T ti ( TitUUw. Mix
Y llttnliru, Mimm Uk (), l 1'
YkUtliu

I'ii n , li. 111 tm Irmu llilu July

14. d. Adams, Geo. McQratli. Mm.
McGMth, Mini E. McGrath, Miss Cover,
Miss K. fierce, Mist O. McVocll, 8.
Ellis, Mrs. II. C. Kills, Miss Abbott,
Mi i L. llnynes, Mrs. McKcrsick, MIbs
McKcrsick, Miss Hitch, Mips Schmidt,
Mis. O. A. Strongman, Mrs. D. A. Helm,
Mrs. Kent, Mrs. H. J. Lyman, Mrs. II.
II. Smith, Miss T. llclman, 8. 8. l'ax-to-

Miss K. Wren, Mi's A. Dlngicy,
Mrs. Geo. McNcar, Miss McNcnr, Miss
Iliven, W. E. Keller and wifo, J.

and wifo, Mr. Abbott, II.
Clark, Miss M. Clark, Miss Ginaca, Mrs.
Olnaca, Mrs. M. Urovcr, Mrs. A. Bird,
Mrs. J. II. Newbauer nnd maid and two
children, Win. Rawlins, Miss II.

Miss A. M. Wndsworth, Mrs. II.
11. Bieton, W. S. Wise.

lVr U.T. Mikalmln, from Man! and
.Mblokai ports, July 14. Dr. H. D.
Baldwin A. Borba, T. A. O'Brien, Thos.
Smith, W. A. Mackny, Mrs. Mary

Miss G. Fcrnnndcz, Miss M. z,

Miss R. Lumltun, G. 1. Lyons,
Miss K. Wong Kong, Al. iaustino.-'Mr-

.

nnd Mrs. F, C. Charles, Miss Hattlc
Man, Mrs". J. W. K. Miss A. lloso,
A. K. Hrunc, 8. P. Knai, Miss Kale!,' Dr.
II. Hayes, Miss Auld, Geo. I'. Cooke,
nnd CO deck passengers.

Per str. Kinuu. from Kauai ports,
July 14. Mrs. Mlnnmikatsa, Mr. Ahana
.Mrs. Mnhlnm,,Mr. Williamson, Mrs. Zfcl-le- r,

Mrs. Koney, Mr. Church, Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin, D. E. Baldwin, B. B.
Baldwin, 0. B. Baldwin, John Nenl, K.
Ishidn, Prof. V. Shiya, Mr. O'Neill, K.
Johnson, A. R. Keller, Mis. A. it. Kel-

ler, Miss Munford, Miss Watcrhouso, It.
Smith, P. A. Cummliigs, Mrs. B. P.
Spalding, Miss McClymont, John Hath,
J. A. Love, II. M. von Holt, A. Gnrtloy,
G. N. Wilcox, A. S. Wilcox, Mis. A,-- 8.
Wilcox, Bcv. K. G. da Silvu, Rev. M.
Dodge, Rev. D. Knai, J. N. Unlr.tini, A.
V. Cooke, and 99 dock iiasseuzoi'S.-- - -- - ' .. f -.- - ..

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo .Maru, rrom
tho Orient, July 15. For Honolulu:
Miss K. Danby, Miss M. Dean, Sun Fo,
Choy Jim Ke, O. Mrs. 0. Oshl-m-

M. Raymond, T. Tanaka, Miss Sun
Yuen. For San Frnnciaco: Miss Mar- -

jorio Baiuc, Miss It. V. Bcatty, A. M.
Baldwin, Mrs. A. ill. JJaJdwm, Aiajor
Geo. B. Bower, P. C; Z. E.
Briggs, G. Sarlscn, Miss E. Cnrrignn, J.
C. Davison, Mrs. J. C. Davison, J. II.
Evans, Geo. Fisher, J. 1 Getty, Mrs.
M. B. Gorhani, Miss Harriet Gorber,
Miss Tan Ah Gue, Mrs. M. D. Heckel-inn- n

nnd infnnt, E. II. Heckclman, Miss
Grnco Heckclman, Miss Miriam Heckcl-
man, Master Paul Heckclman, H. Hcin-tz-

B. W. Hills, W. H. Hay, Mrs. W.
II. Hay, II. F. Hftbcr, II, Henderson,
Mrs. E. J. Hill, Miss W. Iwamoto, Miss
Ireno Jones, Y. Katnyama, Miss Ellen
Scnpps Kellogg, II. K. Manwarlng, ..Mrs.
H. E. Mnnwaring, J. C. Nichols, It. 11.

Parker, Mrs. B. H. Tarkcr, A. L. Wil-

son, Mrs. A. L. Wilson, T. W. S. Phil-
lips, Mrs. T. W. Phillips, R. F. Smith,
Mrs. Scheide, V. R. White, Mrs. F. R.
Wliito nnd infnnt, Mrs. M. J. Wcnvcr,
Mrs. S. Nagai and infnnt, Miss A. Na-gn- i

and two servants, "Wn. Nagcl, C.

D. Nicoll, Mrs. C. D. Nicoll, A. W.
l'crelstrous, Miss Elmina E. Ranck, If.
W. Robinson, Mrs. II. W. Robinson, Dr.
K. K. sattier, --Mrs. Ji. aattier, yi.js:
Scrips, Mrs. W. A. Scrips, Mrs. Tan
Li Slice, S. Shinjo, C. Spinnlcr, Mt8. C.

Splunlcr, Jas. H. Stimpson, O. A.
Steven, F. do St. l'finllo, T. Uyeno, Mrs.
T. Uyeno, R. M. Ward, Mrs. R. M.
Wnrd, Miss Cora Ward, II. Yamawnki,
T. YaBui, R. It. Young, Mrs. It. It.
Young. " ,,

Departed. f
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, vay way

ports, July 12. Misa E. Kalina, W. H.--

Urawiom, wile and two children; aues
Cher Capt. O.U. wifo and Craworu jfrs, W. arid
children; Capt. Bennett, wlfol dubtor Ml's. Brow

child;

Jolmwii,
mond and

Cheney,

liodgers,

Koweil,

Hun,
Wong,

Mnlteuo,

llliiiL

WllHiii,

Hose,

Oshima,

E. A. Turner, Arthur W. Brown, Ll
Cockett, Mrs. B. Cockctt, Misa Stevens,
Mrs. Stovcns, Miss L. Johnson, Miss A.
.I0I1118011, ilrs, . J.', lirnnco, Alary Uaro-lin- o

Brauco, Mrs. C. W. Booth and
daughter, Miss Kamesako, Lizzie Kea-wehv- i,

Miss A. Kobayashl, J. M. Kokas
Miss Morris, Mts. Morris, R. D. Mor-
ton, Geo. K. Timblo and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Nnkano, Mas. Nakano.

Per fitr. Mnuna Ken, for Ililo, via
way ports, July 13. Ernest Parker!
Miss M. B. Cassidy, Miss V. Jones, Miss,
A. Jones, C. D. Samson, A. L. Ca50
Bishop Kinney, Mrs. II. "W. Kinney and,
son, M. Kinney, F. A. Beckwith, J. II.
Brown, Mrs. 1'. E. Brown, Miss Laura,
llnynes, Mr."Ciayberg, Miss Clayborg,
Mrs. Weenricli and two children, T.
Osaki. Miss C. E. McCartliy. Miss M.
.Mcomny, .lolm u. Curtis, Aiws uiara
Edgerton, C. W. Edgcrton, M. Jonge-neo- l,

P. M. Ilollistor, E. B. Watson, G.
rJ. ijtcplicuson, Kolit. .M Snntli, v. A.
Mott-Sniit- Ernest Mott-Smit- Mrs.
Molls, Miss Molls, Miss K. Mclntyrc.
Miss J. Mclntyre, Mrs. M. F. Murphy!
Ed, Fernandez, Miss Frances A. Brown,
Miss I. E. Hancock, Miss Annbolln Mum'
don, .Mr. nnil Airs. ,i. j. urown, Air,
nnd Mrs. J. E. Brown, Claybcrg and
parties.

WARM WEIGH FOR

CHILDREN OF DR. SUN

A rousing welcome was given Sun
Fo, son of Dr. Sun Ynt Sen, nnd tho
Misses Sun On and Sun Yuen," daugh-
ters of the Chlucso revolutionary lead-
er, upoa their arrival .hero on tlio
Shinyo Mnru yesterday, and from now
on until they leave for San Francisco
in two weeks, they will be tho honored
guests nt numerous receptions and teat
arranged for them by local Chinese
friends. These young people were
born und spent their childhood days, ou
tlio islands. Bun Fo will attend tho
University of California and his sisters
will uttend school in California this
fall. x

Tho first of the new Chinese dollars,
on one slilu of which appears the fea-
tures of Dr. Hun Ynt Ben nnd 011 the
other in English letters tho words

The llepuhlle of Chliiu. One Dol
lur," reached hero also on the siune
bout. 1,'iilli'tl Hlaten DUtrld Attorney
Jlreeknut received 11 no of tho rolll,

t-. -

T'"T'MI'I 'J

DR. ELIOT SAILS

H YOKOHAMA

President Emeritus of Harvard
Will Surely Arrive To-

morrow Week.

(From Sunday's Advertiser'.)
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, PrcsideutEmcr-Hu- b

of Harvard University, is duo to
nrtive In Honolulu July 22. Iinvfnc al- -
uidy pailci from Japan ,on tlic Siberia
Tins message was received yesterday in
a cnblegrnm to tho Harvard Club and
definitely fixes tho dato of President
Eliot's arrivnl, which lifts twico been
postponed. Doctor J.liot is to rcmoin in
Honolulu until July 30, when he will
leave for San Francisco on thebln.i.L , )l0 Illlgsio?mbry- - workJ iu

bSth have' made a success.
andgranddaughter, Eliot,

his secretary, liogcr ricrco.
At a meeting of the executive o

of the club, held yesterday noon
at tho University Club, tho following
program for the entertainment of Pres-
ident Eliot's party ,was definitely
agreed upon:

MoudnjyJuly 22 Party arrives, Si- -

bcrin to be met outside the harbor by"
a biiiiiII reception committee consist-
ing of tho officers of tho Harvard Club;
at the wharf by a gathering of collego
mdn. President Kliot and his party will
stay at tbe Moana Hotel, wheru rooms
havo been reserved for them.

Tuesdny, July 23 An afternoon tea
under tho auspices of the Harvard Club
of Hawaii on tho grounds of Harold G.
Uilliughnm's homo on Bcrctunla street,
from four until six o'clock.

Wednesday, July 24 Harvard Club
luncheon to President Eliot nt the Uni-
versity Club, twelvo-thiit- p.m. Polo
game in the afternoon.

Thursday, July 20 General A. S.
Hartwcll, Harvard '58, will entertain
Doctor Eliot nt noon at an Octogen-
arian luncheon," to which arc bidden a
small group of tho older men of Hono
lulu. Jn tho evening, Thursday, tlicro
will bo a public meeting at the Oner
House, at eignt o'ciock, wnen Doctor
Eliot will deliver an address. Tickets
are not required. Tho public is in-

vited.
Friday, July 20 President Eliot's

party will bo taken around tho island
by automobile, stopping at points of
interest.

Saturday, July 27 Polo will.be en-

joyed in the afternoon. In the evening
Jnmcs A. Wilder will givo a lnau to a
few speclnlly invited guests at his home
at Walkiki, following which thero will
bo a band concert, with surfing by
moonlight nnd other Hawaiian ynter
sports, fo which members of tho Har-
vard Club and their frionds aro in-

vited.
Monday evening, July 29 The Uni-

versity Club will ontertnin President
Eliot at dinner at seven o'clock.

Tuesday, July 30 The party sails
for San Francisco by tho S. S. China.

In addition to tho more formal func-
tions a number of privnto luncheons
and dinners havo been tentatively ar
ranged, together with 'short trips to
places of interest in nnd around tho
city. These will bo made defiuito Upon
tho arrival of tho party.

Doctor Eliot is oomnlctint' a trin
mound tho world, undertaken at tho
request of Iho exocutivo committee of
tho Carnegie Peace Foundation. His
special purposo is to study public opin
ion, particularly in tho Far East, on
peace between tho nations-an- of detc- -

luliung now tno resources ot tno .foun-
dation could bo used most effectively.

Doctor Eliot left Cambridge in No-

vember, 1911. He will arrlvo homo in
August.

,.- -.

0 IS Ml
DR. ELLIOT

President of Board of Trade

Optimistic Tourists Crowd-

ing to Volcano.

"Hllo is booming and I am confident
that tho growth of tho city is but tho
beginning of n progress which is des-

tined to mnko it a great commercial
factor in tho commercial and business
world of tho Islands," doclarod Dr. II.
B, Elliot, president of tlio Hilo board
of trade yesterday. "Thousands of

dollars are boing expended for good
roads and sovoral business blocks 'aro
now under construction. Sovoral fino

now 8choolhouscs aro also boing erect-

ed. Thero is u renowed activity along
every lino and tho citizens aro enthus-

iastic over tho new improvements."
Dr. Elliot says tho Kilauea volcano

Is now at its best and hundreds of
Demon's nre visiting it overy day,
Every stouiner, ho says, carries a largo
number of visitors mid moro tourists
nro now beiug nttrnctcd to tho Island
than over before by tho activity of tho
world famous volcano.

Dr. Elliot arrived hero on tho Wll- -

lielminn buuday and yestorduy held a
cuuforonco Willi i;. I. bpaiuiug, presi

A.
., . ., , . ,chants' uHinuintlnii. concerning r

ruugeiiittuts for tlio commercial confer
oiuo to bu held In Hllo by rupresouta
lives of tlio vurlous commercial organ-
izations of tlio Inlands, Bpfore re-

turning home, tomorrow it l exported
tlmt tlio uxiirt date bu arranged.
it will bo timo in He lumber. Dr.
lllllut says ho export representatives
to 1j irtmMnt hi llc iHinfuriuiio from

I'Minil -- '''' H''' on II"HAS MANY BIDS.

lUimnnr llsrUuli of the AloMiulr ; mucli oml iiml Iiml 11 di''r union fur
Voiiim IhiUl ibl taut nlbt tlmt lie btil ' (Tin iidvBucriiiwut uf Iho vurluus inter'
luul 11 vi iwrllM miihu iu ms lilm with wis uf Iliw lio Ibu furnuvl
h tllSW If) IllllllUltf UN lk In I HI llHS UUtMH0 if till UWlia,

lii wml tin itm llulili -- ""-
lwti. II. K. Mituwurlmri iuncuKr 'A p

"Uu ihtill wait d or but ik!MiiumJ lluii-- l Hi 1 ukwUmii, muj Mrs
Mrkim (iw the Mlllwr Ciwp4Ji Uitivrttiitiii, rrit Imrv ywlnruH)' im
iailuis.l l ImL.i in ll.u iiihI.i( nil. I lli..i. ilia. festliiiiUii II u at tall rilillat Iu I liii Luulll

t tlty Us JuMk vhiWh li Jul. uiitlUuil ffi mi vaIrMl( vuii tUvy A
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MISSIONARY IS ON

FIRST LONG LEAVE

Rev. J. C. Davison Going Home

After 39 Years Service

"5&. in Japan.

Affer thirtynino years' sorvico as
a mionary in Japan, Rev. John C.
Da,vlson, D.D., arrived hero on the
Shinyo Mnru yesterday morning en
Von to to the .mainland where ho will
enjoj'.his first long furlough of ono
yenr.Mlo is accompanied by Mrs. Da
visotgrwho ng a brido first left her old

.e',lnlyX

SAYS

Althouclw.n handaome-- white-haire-

gentleman seventy-tw- o ye-i-rs old Doc-
tor Davison does not iuteml to givo up

work becauso of advanc-
ing years, hut expects to'irotum to his
field of endeavor nt tho end of his fur-
lough with renewed vigor. When lie
returns it will bo to begin another ten
years' service. Doctor Davison was a
soldieT in tho Civil War but eight years
after its close in 1SG3 ho decided to
become a missionary.

Doctor Davison was one of threo oth-
er missionary workers sent to Japan
to organize the first Methodist Episco-
pal Mission in tho Orient. Prom that
small beginning he has watched tho
missionary work expand until now the
work carried on by not-on- ly the Meth
odist Episcopal Church but many other
lusiumiuns nas spreau io every part
of tho Orient. His hffadquartefs are
now at Ivumamoto, which is a largo
city in tho southern peninsula. He is
now n district superintendent of tho
entire work tlicrc,iiuu also has
of more than a score of Methodist
churches in the adjacent districts.

Doctor Davison has tho distinction
of writing the first Japanese Christian
hymnal nnd is today considered one of
the best oriental bymuologists. His
eldest son has also followed in the foot
steps of his father and is a prominent
Methodist missionary in Japan. At the
present time Ins son is engaged with
other scholars in preparing a revised
edition of iho Biblu which will bo is-

sued soon.
His daughter is the' wifo of a Meth-

odist missionary in China, Rev. Rich-
ard who is a brother of II. d

Smart, of the Trent Trust Com-
pany, of Honolulu. Mr. Smart met the
party at tho wharf yesterday morning
nnd took them nn automobile ride to
points of interest here, including a
trip to tho Pali.

While bore Doctor and Mrs. Davison
aro tho guests of old time friends, Rev.
and Mrs. John W. Wndimin, of Jlanoa
Valley. They will continue tlieir jour-
ney to San Francisco on the Shinyo
Maru this morning.

7 H- -

E

Imagine yourfelf beiug Invltcn
aboard a friend's yacbt to partake of

a farewell luncheon 'and after enjoying
his hospitality you emerge from tho
cabin and find the boat well out to Pea
anj headed for San Francisco. This is
tho alarming eSpcrienco'tliat befell sev-
eral of our prominent citizens yester
day nuoard the yacht

At 2 o'clocv yctt'.rday afternoon
Prince Kuhio, Colonel S.un Parker,
Charles T. Wilder, J. A. Uilunin, Ham
Dowsett, Arthur Gnj boaideJ the Sea-

farer to bid ihicwoll to Captain L. A.
Uorris and bib wifo, who wcio about
to sail lor a 11 Francmso. 111 aecept-an- co

of the eaptalu's imitation, the
party went below and joiued in a

luncheon. Unsuspecting, they sat
about nnd enjoyed a pleasant chat with
the captain nud his charming wife.

A little Inter Captain Norrls suggest-
ed that they all go on deck and havo a
look nt his rigging. When the party
emerged from the companion way they
were surprised to find that tho boat
was libt tip at the dock but was
past tho outer buoy and heading for
Diamond Head with all sails set. Im-
mediately overyouo turned to Captain
Xorris and inquired tho meaning of
their being shanghaied. Then camo
tho big lnugh from CanUiu Xorris,
who, as soon as ho could get his breath,
answered: "I thought there was only
0110 way for mo to get eveu' with you
fellows for tho great timo yon havo
shown us nnd that was for me to
shanghai you and take you to San
Francisco where I can do a Jittle enter-talaing.- "

'tw
Itenlizlng that tho captain "had it

onthem," they reluctantly --consented
not to create a disturbance which
would necessitate tho captain's putting
them in irons. Several ofuthp party,
however, arsured Captain Norrls that
tho joke was on him und thanked him
for bis kind luvitntion. but on a 'sec-
ond thought they realized that busi
ness uuuirs were awaiting mom in 110
nolulu nntl no uftor prouiiiin Captain

dent of tlio chamber of coinmerce nnd If,, 8l 1nncSlM.0 nt ;ti0 ,uXc tll0
J. (llguoux, president of the iner- - T,,,,,,,,,,,, con(l)I1tcd to put about nud

Mill
noiiio

Hamuli.

lilnmli Milt
MHtlUHU

Ir Mumui

Iu
Ntlvsig

charge

Smart,

bwit.iror.

faro-wel- l

tied

turn iiieui 10 iiieir uusmess.
The joke hnil been well planned, for

us they nenri'd the eiitrunee to thu bur-bo- r

11 luiinch met tho yacht ami the
" shanghaied" party wan taken aboard
uiul returned to the dock after bidding
a fond farewell to t'liptnlii Norrii mul
lilt wife.

PACING FLEET If
E

UxwUmoiiI i'iniu)8ir Zfiia lingual
fvlWHlly HlUsbl to Ibu llnHlilp I'fcll
rami vi iim rmiiiu iimii, aui nuw tt
lirowgk jfeMtiugrf sih th HLidg Mfiru,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, July 15, 1012.

NAME OF STOCK

MlRCANTlLS

CBrerr&Co
Sugar

Cwa...,., ,...
Iliw. AtnculturM ....
II.1W. Com. ft Suit. Co.
law. sug. (.0...

llunoinu..... ,.,..,..,. 75O.O00
Honokaj
llalLir
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co
Kahuku ,
Ktkaha Sugar Co
isoioa
McBryde Sue.' Co.' Lt'dV

uanu Sugar Co
unomea
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...

buz. run. u.
Pacllic
Pala.
Pcpeckeo
Pioneer
Waialua Acr. Co
Wailuku Acr. Co
Walmanalo...,.
Waimea Sugar Mill,...

Miscellaneous
Intrr-lsla- S. N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
H.R.T.&UCO. Pld..
tl. R.T.4U Co, Com.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. SUCo
HII0R.R. Co. Pfd
HlloR. R.C0. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co. Ltd..,..
Haw..lrr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co....
Tanking Olok Rub. Co.
tPahangRub. Co

Tl

Bonos

Haw. Ter. p c (Fire
claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re--
lunding 1905)

Haw.Ter.4pcPublm
Haw. Ter. 4fi p c
Haw. Ter. 4jJ p c
Haw. Ter. 314 p c
CaL Beet Sug.fi Rclm- -

inc Co. 6s
Honolulu Qas Co. 6s...
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.5np -
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue ol

lain
Hilo R. R. Co. Rcf. S

Extn. Con. 6s
HonokaaSug Co. 6pc
Hon.R.T.SLCo.6pc
Kauai R Co. 6s
KohalaDitchCo.Cs,...
Natomas Con. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. Gs
O.R.SL.Co.5pc....
lOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6nc...
Pacihc Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 p c.

CAPITU
PAID OT

iVtoSSff

SnnnivT
i 2.aoaaa
I 2.312.7H

3.ocaouo

zuuo.on
1.3XL0W

2.50O.O00
1.0UU.UU0

800.000
500.000

a 500.000
5.000.000
1.000,000
3.UUO.0UU
S.WU.UUU

759,000
2.25O.O0O

750,000
4.0UU.UW
4.50O.OO0
3,000,000

252,000
125.0CC

2.25O.000
750.00

l.An.SUO

350.000
5,000.000

164.840
2,800.000

MO.000
1,253,000

500.000
300,000
279,920

Ami Out
standing

110.000

600,000
J.50O.O0O
1.000.000
1,000,000
!, 244,000

400,000

1,219,000

1,030,000

1,673,000
609.000
620.000
509,000
599.000

11,500,000
i2.000.000

240.000
2,000,000

900.000
2,500.000

509.000
1,250,000
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300

144

t"
21

10
43 J

mi

101

94K

100

t2000 shares treas. stock. iBodeom-abl- e

At 103 at maturity.
Between Bowdi.

44. Oabu Sug. Co., 2S; 1GS H. C. &
S. Co., 44.25.

'Sosoion Sales.
Co Oabu Sug. Co., 28.25; 30 Olaa,

7.75; 5 Pioneer, 34.50; 300 Oahu Sug.
Co., 28.50; 400 Haw. O. S. Co., 44.25;
53 Ewa, 32.

Dividends.
July 15, 1912 Haw. Sug. Co., 30c;

Oahu Sug. Co., 25c; O. B. & L. Co.,
05c; Pepeekeo, $2; Waialua, $1.

Sugar Quotatluaa
88 Deg. Analysis Beets 12s, Cd; par-

ity, 4.05; 9JB Deg. Centntuguis, 3.80.

brought news yesterday that tlio Pa-
cific fleet may bo o.tpeetcd back hero
irom Manila August 1, en route to
Bremerton. The fleet may remain hero
about a week, or until all tho vessels
are coaled.

Tho Pacific fleet, or that part of it
ou route, is composed of tho California
and South Dakota, tho supply ship
Glacier accompanying tho vessels. Tho
West Virginia went back to tho Coast
homo time ago, from Honolulu, while
tho Colorado passed through hero re-
cently. Admiral Southcrlaud is in
command.

Commander Briggs states that tho
California stood first in tho speed trials
made in connection with target prac-
tice. Tho flagship did better during
tlieso speed trials than when sho went
on her first trial trip after being taken
over by tho government. Her chiof
engineer Is Lieutenant-Commande- r

Winston.

GABLE BRINGS GOOD

TO.

Tho Henry Waterouso Trust Co.
received a cablo yesterday afternoon
that raw sugar was in demand in New
York at 3.92. Tlio cab'io stated that
beets advanced to 13s. Id. and that
bidding was strong at these prices, but
none could bo bought. It is sutmlsc.l
that thero is a shortage in tho Europ-
ean beet sugar crop nud that this oc-

casions tho higher prices.

1

Following receipt of tho cablo tho
Honry Wnterhouso Company purchased
1200 shares of Oahu Sugar at $28.50;
deducting tho dividend of 25 cents a
share payable yesterday, this prico
makes Oahu 75 cents higher than it
was Saturday, The same company also
bought for n client 400 shares of Ha-
waiian Commercial ut 44.25 and a few
shnros for 41.50.

Stocks on tbe exchange continue
strong and prices havo gono up all
along the lino. Tbe brokers havo
some big buying orders, with but few
orders to sell. ,,,

Oahu seems tho moat popular stock
and Novcral small blocks sold during
the session yesterday nt 28.2S, and a
block of 200 mid ono of ninety thures
sold nt 28.50.

Thirty shines of Olaa chuugod hands
nt 7.75, a decline from Saturday's prjco
of Iwenty-fH- o cent.

inn ruiioiMiig iiivliieiuH, aggregating
200,00(i, worn due nud payable yester-

days Hawaiian Hugnr Co., 30 cents per
hltri Olllm Rngtir Co, 23 rent., O. H.

& L, to. (18 emit) I'epookeo, two del-tars- ;

nmi Wnluliia, ono dollar.
Jt Is reported that during tlio past

week along dm llnniuUtia mast littlo
ruin fell. At Kiikulluiiltf ilurinu tha
m-c- lliey luul but DT.IOOD pf mi Ineli,
huiI Mt lliiliokuH only 3h,liu s r" iirt d.
While llwru Ii illll wHtur In tba
ttlttljiM, mvuml uuoi) ihu at ibis ,,
miii wuhIiI help TtllBiji kIuhlj. , ji

(InuiliHtf U proftHHlliK iner nfuwly
at Html of Ibu pJni.Ul'uin, for IIUhs
rwin 11 ltil they i hvh vuijjul hi
jlullni(


